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UNDER INTENSIVE CARE IN MONTEVIDEO

By KÎ
MONTEVIDEO, U r u g i i a y  

(AP) — Freed by his guerrilla 
kidnapers after a heart attack, 
American agronomist Gaude L. 
Fly was In “apparently satisfac
tory condition“ today, his at- 
'teoding physician said.

Fly, M. a«} Dr. Jorge 
ro, a heart ffpeclajlat the 
maro guerrmaa iSdhapad^ to 
treat their captive, were foond 
blii^olded in an abandoned 
truck-outside the hospital Tues- 
lay night. Fly, who had been 
hdd captive -for nearly seven 
months, was on a stretch«’.

The attending physician said 
Fly suffered, a heart ‘attack 
eight or nine days'ago but a car
diogram taken during the night 
showed no extraordinary symp
toms other than' those remain
ing from that attack.

He said the American soO ex-. 
p«rt i^obably would remain in 
the hospital fer a month, “the 
usual period for heait attack 
cases.“

U.S. Ambassador Charles 
Adair talked b r i^ y  with Fly, 
then told newsmen: “He can’t

talk with anyone now. He has to 
r©st ** *

In Fort Collins, Colo., Fly’s 
son John said Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers telephoned 
him that his father had been 
freed. John Fly said that he un
derstood the heart attack was 
mild, and “except that he’s sup
posed to be all light, we don’t 
know about his condition.’’. Fly’s 
wife was m Fort Collins'with 
their son, and he said they 

..would leave for Montevideo to
day.

Informants said Dihiero de-

manded Jthht Fly be hospitalized 
after he examined him.

A hospital source said the 'Tu
pamaros left with the men an 
electrocardiogram and a record 
of medical treatment Fly re
ceived during captivity, l^e had 
just recover^ from pneiimonia 
when he was abducted from his 
laboratory in suburban Monte- 

. video last Aug. 7, and bis wife 
Miriam said at the time that he 
still required medication. But in 
several letters to-her. Fly re- 
p(Hled that he was receiving

m

good treatment and was in good 
health.

Members of the family said p 
he had no history of heart trou- 
ble., ■ ■

Fly was held longer than any 
other political hostage since a 
rash of kidnapings began in Lat-. 
in America in late 1969.

In Uruguay, Brazilian Consul 
Aloysio Mares Dias Gomide was 
kidnaped by the Tupamaros 
seven days bifofe Fly and was 
released Feb. 21 after his wife 
paid about $250,000 ransom.

CLAUSE L. FLT I ..

(AF WIREPHOTO)

riN TEAIB, ITTBEEN so lon g* — Mrs. 
Dennis Kane, Seattle, shown here, taiirR to U.S. 
Emba.ssy staff member in Montevideo, Uru
guay, after learning her father. Dr. Gaude 
Fly, had been released by Uruguay terrorists 
after being held captive for nearly seven 
months. Her first conunent when informed of 
his release was: “I’m in tears, It’s be«i so 
long.’’

1,800-YEARS

Ode^a Jury 
Sets Record 
Prisor Term

: W a r Laos
7
J

' ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — A state court Jury 
Sixasessed the longest prison term believed ever 

ûrfl*n in Texas, 1,800 yean, against Bentura 
Florec, 31, an ex-convict whom it convicted Tues
day of Selling heroin.
. Defense lawyer Richard Clarkson gave notice

_ of appeal________ ________ _________ ,_________
The jury denberafêd II  minutes before 

returning a guilty verdict and one hour longer 
in deciding punishment.

Flores was accused of selling four $5 packages 
of heroin to an undercover agent Hay 30,1970.

He had four previous convictions on his record 
— two for burglary, one for carrying a gun by 
an ex-convict and one'lor passing a  forged instru
m ent ^

"The "^vIousT ongesr sentence in Teicas" was 
1,500 years a Dallas jury handed Antonio Rodriguez 
in a narcotics case last summer.

Und«* state law, a convict with a good 
behavior record can complete such a term in 
a maximum of 20 years.

QUANG ’TRI, Vietnam (AP) 
— Official obstruction is still 
preventing U.S. newsmen from 
doing a thorough job of covering 
the war in southern Laos de
spite some easing of r^ tric- 
tions. _ .

Journalistic veterans of the 
war say they have never en
countered a more concerted ef
fort by U.S. andaigouth Viet
namese military authorities to 
restrict the flow of Information.

Military information officers, 
however, claim they are doing 
all they can to help newsmen. 
They admit some facts are not 
released, but contend this is 
only because they would be use
ful to the enemy or just are not 

—available.
MISLEANNG

MaJ. Lee Jones, the chief U.S. 
I»1efing offleer in Quang Trt, 
says be can give no information, 
about South Vietnamese forces 
in Laos. Lt. GoL Do Dang Bo, 
the Vietnamese information offi
cer, says he can give no infor
mation about U.S. (mentions.

When they speak for their own

uncoordinated and often mis
leading.

Bo, for example, reported this 
week that 3,227 enemy troops 
had been killed In Laos. Jones 
reported that U.S. aircraft, had 
killed more than 1,400 enemy in 
Laps.

“Is that included in the tofol

released by Bo?’’ a correspond
ent asked.

“I have no way of knowing," 
said Jones.

REPORTS M FFER
Field reports on casualties 

pod. batUbs (ttSi^wldety^ from 
the offtclal v e r^ n s . The official 
accounts given in Quang 'Tri dif
fer from the official accounts 
given in Saigon.

Although at least one South

Vietnanmse fire basp in Laos 
has been overrun and two oth- 
£fs have been evacuated under 
enemy siege. Bo has yet to ad
mit a defeat at the hands of 
North Vietnamese forces.

Newsmen felt thby had ac
complished- a major coup when 
they got Lt. Gen. Hoang Xuan 
Lam, the 1st Corps commander, 
to admit that “ things were 
going badly" at one ranger

base. But the general hastily 
added tl^ t his men were “effec
tively accomplishing their mis
sion” even as they retreated.

One major complaint is that 
the U.S. Command is not being 
candid about Us aircraft losses 
iri Laos, tlfncially, 22 helicop
ters have been lost' across the . 
border since the operation be
gan Feb. 8. This is an averagje 
of one a day, but helicopter pi

lots say four or five a day are 
being shot down by the intense 
enemy antiaircraft fire.

STILL LOST
Jones’ explanation: “The only 

helicopters we consider lost are 
those still in Laos, the ones we 
have not been able to receiver.’’ 

The bullet-riddled -hulks of 
helicopters not listed as losses, 
can be seen every day, airlifted 
back to Khe Sanh and other

bases in South Vietnam by re
covery helicopters.

Their crews might be dead or 
wounded, their structure so bad
ly damaged they would have to 
be sent back' to the United 
States to be made operative 
again, but “they’re not lost. The 
pilots simjriy chose not to fly 
any further,” one waggish infor
mation officer commented.

I

TEMPERATURES DIVE CLOSE T O  ZERO

Snow
•y TIm  AiMdattU Pratt

Chilled Texans slipped and 
slid to woik today over streets 
and roads whitened by snow or 
glazed by ice over much of the 
northern half of the state. Tem
peratures dived within a few de-
grppjs of ZPTO fo plappR________

Although snowflakes flew, 
from El Paso to Texarkana and

T  exas
as far south as Waco and Luf
kin, much of t)ie fall meltqd and 
there usually was enough to cov
er the ground only from the 
Panhandle-Plains sector east
ward across North Texas.

A 3-inch accumulation at 
.W.ic]yta Fjlls .was^the heayie^^^. 
reported by the National Weath
er Service.

Up to two inches cloacked the 
hrea around Fort Worth .and 
Dallas, where' such an amount 
is unusual.
.Measurements generally were 

no g ra te r  in other parts of the 
Texas snow belt. There were 
only snow showers from the El 
Paso vicinity fofo'TBe-iRouhlalns 
of far West Texas, where dust

blew beforehand.
By early morning the faU had 

stopped except for l i ^ t  snow 
along the border of North
east Texas and Louisiana.

Rain, and sleet preceding the 
snow ttorm on its swift east
ward march through J'Jorth Tex
as c a iis^  most oTthe IcBig'and 
prompted travel - warnings to

I

INSIDE Red Pressure On Troops
Looted

r *

Computer
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  A 29-year-old 

computer company exp(^ to s  been accused of 
dialhig into the mechanical brain nm^by a  rival 
firm and stealing informatiOB by phone.

~  “Tfollce said H u|^ J & ff  ward, who works 
for the University Computing Co. of Palo. Alto, 
Calif., had been charged with grand theft.

Disclosing the case Tuesday, Detective Sgt. 
Terry Green said Uie tooled cempoter-was a  
Univac at Information Systems Design, - Inc., of 
Oakland.

He said Information Systems - becanne 
suspicious when one of its legitimate customers 
received some unordered information and the 
Univac began spitting out data cards without ap- 

. parent reason. ■
Green did not disclose udiat the infom>ation 

was.
'  Ward, ordered to apitoar In Municipal Court 
Thursday, was charged with grand theft because 
Infonhation Systems figured he used $25,000 worth 
of the Unlvac’s tlrse. i

Greene said a check of phone records showed 
a call had been made from ward’s firm in Palo 
Alto at the same tim e the unauthorizedjlaia waa^ 
stolen from the computer.

boosts la taxes sad state coltege
taiHi» 9 mam t .*  »am fired surface to air mis-bee rage  ^

Represeitattves of Hfger Vietnam Tuesday for the first 
citlea seek more congresaaea time in the war, file U.S. Com- 
thaa allotted la Hoase redti- mand disclosed today. Ameri- 
trlctlag phuis. 8ea Pngs >A. can sources hinted there would

_  . . , ,  be bew ahr strikes in retallaflon.

soarces. see rage  s-b . reported eight more heUcopters
Comics ...........    9*B were shot down during the day
QroMward PaDde ..................1-B in supporting the South Vietw
Dear Abby ................   2*B ñámese drive against the Ho
Editorials ...........................  ^B  Chi Minh trail. One crew mem-
Gorea oa B ridge ................ 7-A ber was killed, seven were
Hofoseope ...........................  S*A wounded and eight are missing,

T'cs tali I a raarvi rr«« s l-A the command said.
Sports ............................. i ,  S-B LOSSES HEAVIER
Stock Markets ...................  2-A The new losses raised to 30'
Waat Ads ...................I, S, 7-B - the number of American heli-
Weather Map ..............   ^A copters the U.S. Conunand says
Women’s News ............  4, l-A have been downed in Laos since

0

RESTORES F A ITH  IN KIDS
'

'Cop*ln' At Police 
Stolitfl) Goins 'Pols'

the South Vietnamese drive into 
that country began Feb. 8. Hell-* 
copter pilots say the losses are 
heavier because the list does not 
include 'those shot down and re
covered.

The U.S. bommand reported 
the 37-foot-long SAM2 missiles 
w s f e 'T m  Worn North TKi-' 
namese territory at three U.S. 
planes, supporting the South 
Vietnamese in Laos. None was 
hit.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters announced it had thrown 
2,000 marines into the Laotian 
operation to boost its strength 
a(TOss Hie border to 18,000 foen.

Heavy fighting raged today in 
Laos, at Hill 30, a South Viet
namese post eight miles north
west of the' border outpost of 
Ba Hoa. Heatkjuartors said

Í  R E C O G N IT IO N  ’

North Vietnamese troops at
tacked behind a mortar barrage 
but lost 98 men during a 10-hour 
fight. A spokesman said 60 of 
the enemy were killed by artil
lery and U.S. air strikes. Saigon 
said it had one man killed and 
three' woundpd.

ROAM INa^^----------
U.S. warplanes roamed over 

wide areas of Indochina in an 
intensified campaign to ease 
pressure on nearly 40,000 South 

^Vietnamese ground troops in 
"Laoik and Cambodia. One F105 
fighter-bomber escort attacked 
a SAM site 10 miles north of the 
demilitarized zone b^ore dawm,.

today when it threatened anoth
er flight of U.S. planes bombing 
along the Ho Chi Minh trail, the 
U.S. Command said.

In its annoiincement of the 
SAM attack from North Viet
nam, the U.S. Command said 
the enemv fired the Russian^ 

' built rnls s lle s -a t-Y -Wavy A? 
fighter-bomber returning from a 
s ^ e  mission against the Ho 
Chi Minh trail and at an Army 
OVl reconnaissance plane su]v 
porting the ground operation.

The planes were in the north
west corner of South Vietnam, 
close to the borders of the de
militarized zone and L aoa^-___

stay up for part of that section 
th ro u g b ^ n lg W . .  * ^

As the frigid air swept south, 
hitter north wfodl scoured coast- 

, ail areas with gusts as high as 
50 miles per hour.

Scattered thundershowers fell
Atv4tia thA fliianiniT ITftcf
Texas, and a.small area in the 
southeast corner of the state 
was under a tornado a l« t  for a 
time. The alert «mired without 
any twisters being spotted.

Temperatures a t dawn today 
skidded as low as 2 degrees^ 
above z « to 'a t  Marfa in Far 
Wrât'Texas, 9 at Lubbock in thé 
SouHfTraiBs SiidTlI ÎT AiSSFfflo " 
in the Panhandle.

Readings elsewhere included 
Dalhart, 10, Perryton and Wink 
13, Midland 15, .Wichita Falls 17, 
Childress and El Paso 18 — a 
record low for the date at El 
Paso — Abilene and San Angelo 
21, Mineral Wells 23, Denison, 
Fort Worth and Sherman 24, 
Dallas 25, Killeen, San Antonio, 
Waco, Austin, Del Rio, and Tex
arkana 30.

PERRIN AFB

M
A

WILL CLOSE
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Perrin Air Force Base in 
Sherman, Tex., wlD be 
closed, an Air Force g«h 
eml told Sen. John G. 'Tow
er nnofficially Wednesday.

si.

^ U S  VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
With high school pudls-nwarm- 
ing around the p(wce station.

i ..

Replaces Snow
Cold and dry weather was the rule throughout 

the Big Spring area today, despite traces of snow 
Tuesday. , - .

The temperature in Big Spring went down 
to 13 degrees overnight, and the experiment station 
reported only a trace of snow Tuesday afternoon: .

Ackerly weather was about the same, except, 
that the low temperature was reported as 9 ' 
degrees. . • '

Fairvtow, Forsan, Vealmoor and Moss Creek
| j l f n  am n light M W  that
melted as it hit the ground Tueidi^ aftentooB,'

A

f f
I -

sting
desk Sgt. T(xn Park looked up 
and blinked his eyes. “It kind of 
restores your faith In kids,’’ he 
said h a p ^ y . ,

■ Three young girls walked by, 
carrying squacl room benches 
outside to be painted. (Xitside, a 
half dozen others were painting 
trim. Three were sanding and 
painting the front door, eight 
were printing the squad room.

They were among about 100 
h i^  school participants Tues
day In a “cOp-ln" that turned 
out successfiuly. from every 
standpoint. The police atatien 
got a badly needed coat of paint 
and police and students got a 
better understandfog of each

school girl who went to the sta
tion two weeks ago tp report a 
stolen .desk. She noticed the

' contacted a school service club 
called Youth for Conununity 
Pride and the 4-H Club.

Young people from each of 
the city’s four high schools 
spent about $200 of their own to 
buy brushes, rollers and 30 gal- 
Ions of green, yellow and beige 
paint. A paintii^ contractor lent 
them the la d d ^ .  ’The school 
district gave them the day off.

“I Just wanted to do some
thing good for the police,’f said 
senior T.C. Uttlefield. “.While 
we were working the cops 
helped us and talked to us nor-’ 

iri Uke.’’ •
did mor&than that.

; to A h ,  in O e,

m ri Uke. 
The

a »mm3

FOR TEENS
You have the opportun

ity, for another week, to 
pay tribute _ t o  youth lead- 
m  in Howai^ County. 
Turn to the Youth Achieve- 

3 ment Award nomination 
blank on Page 7-A of to- 

I  day’s Herald, and follow 
4 ». instnirtinns _.,l!hri...,JQ 

must be used.
Seniors and juniors of 

Big Spring, Coahoma, For
san and Sands high schwls 
will receive recognifion 
for outstanding work in 
scho()l, church and civic 
activities. AU of them wiU 
receive s p e c i a l  certifi
cates, and h a n d  s o m e  
awards will go.to the fi
nalists, and eve*nti\al win
ners.

Deadline tor receiving 
nominations at 'The Herald 
office is Tuesday, March 
9, at 5 p.m. Forms sent 

- ?! by mall must be post- 
■ marked Monday, March 8, 

• |  or wUl not be accepted.
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TEXANS AT SAIGON RECEPTION -  Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., cuts a cake with a Texas, 
Flag made of icing on top. daring a reception for fellow Texans in Saigon today, Sen. Bentsen 
& OKfo^iT tUree-ffliy stay  a  yictnain Thursday. See story P a g e 8 ^ -  ------
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Big City Boys Not

ers out of the ‘big four’ to pre-iers of these districts should re-AUSTTN (AP) — The big city|tricting Committee have pi
boys in the Texas House let itjposed 3-2-M. . -  Iserve these districts.” iside in the urban county invol-
be known Tueedey they wnnt l l i  ‘‘We ^  ^hat the time has! Bass said the petition with 46‘ved.” 
congressmen for Harris, Dallas, I come in Texas to approach coHr

Ose calling the

Bexar and Tarrant counties, not gressional re-districting from an 
seven as proposed in * some!‘urban out’ attitude rather than 
House redistriciing plans. [to ‘piecemeal’ to preserve rural 

Forty-six of the 52 House] districts,” said R(^. Tom Bass, 
members from the four most. Houston, one of tMs 
populous counties presented a news conference, 
signedopetltion to newsmen siy-i “Each Texas congressman is 
ing they wanted four congress- an excellent individual/’ Bass 
men for Harris (Houston)-,' said. “ They have served Texas 
three for Dallas and two each; well in the past, most of them 
for Bexar (San' Antonio) and will continue to serve , in a dls- 
Tarrant (Fort Worth). Highly¡tinguished manner. We object.

signatures given newsmen was 
not an ultimatum but an “ex
pression of interest” in con
gressional districts—Harris 4, 
Dallas 2, Bexar 1 and Tar
rant 1. ,

The petition «»aid that under' 
“any fair redi.stricting plan” 
Harris should dominate four' 
congressional districts, Dallasi 
3. Bexar ? and Tarrant 2 * |
—Jones told the big city legis- 

“Thftf^population of Harris, da tors that his “tentative plans ' 
Dallas, Bexar and Tarrant make: announced in news ri^leases ap- 
up-41 per c-ent of the total popu- parently had achieved at least
latlon of the state,” the petition 
said . “Becau.se of this we feel 
that these ocunties should domi
nate 11 congressional districts

part, of his purposer-“to get 
other people interested in help 
ing draw up new districts:^’ He 
said he welcomed, any plans or

controversial “tentative plans” , however, to the process of tak-jBy dominate we mean that a; suggestions the group might sub
announced by the House Redis-ling 100.000 to 15(),000 urbah vot-1 substantial majority of the vot-lmit to the House committee.

Webb Honors 
Enlisted Men

Board Approves Requiest 
For Mobile Home Park-

OIL

Two reque.sts conceriiing a I request that Nolen Chafln,
zone change for a mobile home I director >of public works

k  and application for a . examine the feasibility of the*

I-, 4

, . .  !nark and application tor a.exanune me teasioaitv oi uie
t  * ^  " |^ r i f i c  Use Permit for a half-lot being appropriate for the 

/ Maintenance ^ u a d ro n ! mobile home were pre.sented to accommodation of the mobile
/FB^^ ana-zoning ................................

recemly chosen for h^ors, Tuesday evening at
according to 2nd Lt. Percy ‘ hall 
•Joimeit ,— unit .'WlHrtiiistidt1vt!| ‘ jofficer 1 commission passed the

Locations

2 A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W e d ; Morch 3, 197] Q g p j g j p

Award At Last
^  Î ' , Q f ; m

-  A year-awFa-Mlf ie a  tong 
time to wait for an award, but - 
the wait was worthwhile for a 
Webb AFB Instructor pilot.

{'apt. Tom Brandon, T-88 
Talon class commander for 
Undergraduate Pilot ’Training 
(’lass 72-01, finaUy has been 
awarded ihe “Top Gun” award 
for his performance while at
tending a training course at 
Luke AFB, Arlz.

While going through F-lOO 
r SabiifeS u p e r  Sabre transitional 

‘training aU Luke in 1908, Cap-
tain Brandon scored h ip e s t in 

ng him the
Top Gun award. However,
gunnery, a feaf earpL

rif-
rv

- ^  . 1 >

tukn». Chafln will bring , his 
recommendations to the com- 

I m ission in th e  next m e e tin g

Selected as the , senior non
commissioned officer, noncom
missioned officer, and airman 
of the month, Of.spectively, 
were: M. Sgt. Robert Jones, T.
irgt, uti Ttti in Ctrl 111 ki lu niriUBfi
l.C. David LeNormaijd.

first, request asking for a 
change in zoning from “SF-2” 
(single family dwelling) to “SF- 
.3“ (single family dwelling with 
a specific use ^ rm it)  for the 
purpose Qj estahlisiung.8 mobile 
home trailer park on a 103.18-

Sgt. Jones is the' NCOlC of
engine change and conditioning 

I t ' liat the flight'line support unit 
He is an honor graduate of the 
NCO Academy, and active 
member of his church and 
participates in civic affairs. A 
native of California, the ser
geant entered the Air Force in 
1054. He arrived here in-1088 
from an assignment at Danang 
AB, Vietnam. He married the 
former Miss.Nancy A. Mostel- 
ler. The couple has one child, 
David, 7.

Sgt. Martin, a quality control 
aircraft inspector, ehtered the

acre tract in Section 14, Block 
33, T-l-S, (Wasson Placé-No. 2). 
The request must now be 
studied by city commissioners.

Due.to the number of people 
present in the meeting who 
were against the establishment 
of a park in their area, the 
commission passed the request 
with specific instructions on the 
permit that Bill Chrane, park 
uilder who made the request.

Mr. and Mrs'. jCharles Cain, 702 
LoriUa, were - present in the 
meeting,' asking that the
com mission not pass this
request.

In other business, not on the 
agenda, Louis Rochester, of 
Murphy' “arid Hochester in 
Odessa, also told the com
mission he is interested in 
building a mobile home park 
behind the 7*11 Store on Wasson 
Road.

.. Two Inrations in'.the Howard* 
Glasscock area’s middle Clear- 
fark zone, and two in Martin 
County —!ounty — one in 4he Sulphur 
Draw and the other in the 
berry Trend Area — were 
reported today.

The Rafter Cross Ellenburger 
northeast of , Gail was reported 
wi,th a completion that reopiened 
tJiF field

DAILY DRILLING

will have to Include in the 
building of the park.

Specifications included curb 
and gutters, 60-foot streets with 
sidewalks, alabs for the founda-

Air Force in 1961. He has beenjtion of the trailers, screening . n .j.
assigned to England, Michigan!walls, 20-by-20-foot parking|*^**‘®^ councils work,
and Thailand before coming to I spaces for each two lots in thei M^med by Womack- are Tom

MARTIN
John L. Cox No. I Epity riMing up 

rotory tools.
Cox No. 1 K̂ ttto Holt tetol depth 

f,Z7S, preparing to perforotlon.
Cox No. I Hollowoy, total depth f.lSS. 

set 4Wln. on bottem.
Cox No. 4 KewonM drmmg at 4.yK. 
Cox No. I Springer drilling at 5445. 
Cox No. 1 Woody drilling at y,150. 
Adobe No. 1 Dawkins drilling at 5,100 

I lime ant) sand
rv Adobe No. 1 Salem drilling ot 1.510Don Womack, vice president i »me ond shoie.

of the BiV .SnrinE Chamber ofl Xdobe no. 3-A Epiey drilling ot 5.W5 IM ine nig, opi ing ciiaiiiuei ui Anderson Oil No. 1 Nonce totol depth
Commerce s development Of Big ■ ■ ................. .........

C-C Chairmen 
Are Named

lUSAF Photo)

lO N O hJÜ IM U ltí) TO P GUN AW A » »
. . . W abb ÁFB Capt. Tom Brandon

Schools Candidates
Facing Deadline

Spring council today announced 
Task Force chairmen who will

Webb. A native of Michigan, 
Sgt. Martin maiTied the former 
Miss .Margaret E. Knight of 
England. The couple ha.s two 
children, Gary, 6, and Paul, 5

park, and that the lots be 50
to 60 feet wide and 180 to 140 
feet in depth

Locke, Texas Electric Service

Airman I>eNormand -entered irequest. Wayne Rock, 4007 
the Air Force in June, 1970. Fol- Wasson, was the main spokes- 
lowlng technical tralfilng at man for the group and ex- 
Chanule-AFB. UL, he was as- plained to the commission that 
signed to Webb. The airman, the addition of the park in their
a nativ« of Anahuac, 
married.

is un-

Co., industrial team chairman; 
John Burgess, attorney, “seal 

There were eight people ln|0l approval” task force; Jack 
the meeting .who opposed thè j Powell, VA Hospital adminis

trator, hospital development; 
Jimmy Taylor, First_ National 
Bank, and Ckil. A. W.'^tkinson, 
-Webb AFB . wing commander, 
co-chairmen of base-community 
council; Joe Pickle, Big Springarea would drop the value of 

the land.
“ I have been to other parka 

_  I in the city and have found that 
‘P_r_.ltijf.si
j  [ihat the proprietors are 

^  (trying to rent,” said Rock, as 
Ihe told the comnlission there 
I Is no market in the city for 
 ̂another park.

The commission tabled 'the

y.SOO, porforotlons 14744447, pom pod 
ond flowtd 50 borrols oil per day plus 
M par coot-water.

Andersoo 1 Stone total depth e.OOO. 
plugged bpek t.M L Dean per(>rattons 
1.7094414, tlowi/ig 20 barrels oil per 
day through 144th choke, fk>wit>g coslttg 
pressure 100. lood to recover 526 barrels.
HOWARD i
I Lorlo No. 1 Derhck' drilling ot 74X 
lime ond shale

Mobil No. 10-B Deuthltt totol depth 
Ji5Z4, piwaged bock 'h /m : . shutln , 12 

hours, rweing pressure 10, hod 24S0 feet 
ttuld In hole; swabbed IS barrels load 
In. nine hours and swabbed dry; Wolf- 
comp perforations 7450-94.

Filing' for seats on three 
school boards closes today..

Big Spring, Goaboffla and
Forsan school districts will ac
cept no more candidates after 
^  p.m. today.

The Big Spring filing deadline 
was scheduled for 5 p.m. in the 
school listrict business office at 
708 Eleventh Place. Byron B. 
Smith Jr., a Co.sden employe, 
flled-today F o ra  three-year  term 
on the Big Spring school board. 
He is the sixth man to file for a 
three-year term. Previously an
nounced candidates are: 
McLaughlin, Jerry G. Jenkins, 
H. Boyce Hale, Leon Miller, and 
Jimmy Ray Smith for three- 
year terms; and Jim Bill Little 
for the one-year term.

Candidates for the Coahoma 
itchool board must have filed 
by 5 p.m. at the office of.school 
superintendent W. A. Wilson. 
One man, Don Holman, filed 
today for the' board. Other 
candidates at noon include Car- 
r o l l  Choate. incumbent;

LOCATIONS

Plans Mode For_ lib§5«-.jiarka_Mv.e. imply . «Mmey*_.
Concer Crusade ..... ‘ ' ' ..........................

Herald, and Charies Tompkins, 
Tompkins Oil, co-ehairmen of 
the highways task force: Roger

STANTON (SC) -  April 
Canc-er Crusade plans were
outlined by chstrman second request by Travis Odell 
Tolllson at the Monday night  ̂ .specific use ^ rm it  to
jD9eUn¿-QÍ ihL M i ^  County

■in— (gOBOPol
a llo w  a m o b ile  h o m e  -fo r  fixe d

faciliMes; Don Crockett, Big 
Spring independent School Dis
trict, and Auriel LaFond, Carn
eo, education; and . George 
Zachariah, Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Co., state and federal 
government relations.

Womack, district manager of 
TESCO, Is one of the three vice- 
presidents -of" the- chamber. 
Others are Mrs. Harold Davis 
and Geiie McElroy.

Swjety. . residence zòne) at 7081:̂  Lorilla
The April 27 Martin County] action came with a

crusade was explained b y ------------------------------------------
Tollison. Final plans will ,
made at the April 5 meeting,] A f m  D a c A # | |* # * | i  
said meeting chairman Mrs J r V C B B J U r w n  l ^ l r e v T U l
.Marvin Standefer. • '

An education film was ¿hown

HOWARD
Howard Glostcock Mlddl* Cleortork, 

3.900 —  Mtlier ofMl Hondtrson No. )-A 
Doutbltt, 467 troni south and west lints

#f Coottomo, tlv* tighfbs ot o milt south- 
cosi and northcost ot production In nnc.

Howofd-Clostcock AUddU Clatsfork. 
4.000-Wood. MeShon* and Thoms No. 6 
E. W. Douthitt, 1,900 from south and 
660 from west section 115-29, W&NW, 
one milt kgst of chalk, and ont milt 
southeast of iiroductlon.
MARTIN

Sulphur Draw, 1.790 Dcon; CollWr 
Diomond C. No 1-F Sloughttr, 1,320 
from south ofM 1,375 wtst lines section 
m »-3it, T8.e, *5 milts homi stuniBn.
one ond one-eighth mile north and slightly 
eint y wwgttwf — ------------------

5pri

at the meeting by Mrs. Jimmy 
Sawyer, education chairman. A 
film was also shown at the 
Grady Lions Club Ladies Nl^ht 
and at the Grady Junior High 
School.

Dr. Martha Madsen of 
Midland "win he lii Slahtott 
M afth TrTBTT'tTW Tntr. 
to Stanton High School.

WEATHER
NONTMWBST TEXAS: Eolr ond

warmer tonight, low 23 to 33. Portly 
cloudy ond warmer Thursday, high In 
60s.

«W 9M W EST -  TEKASr Potr- tohtgM 
ond Thursday. Cold tonight with freeze 
over most sections, low 15 In northwest 
to 33 In southeast.' Warmer Thursday, 
high 5i to 72.

W iS T  OF THE PECOS: Fair tenlghf 
and Thursday. Cold tonight, low I  to 
20. Warmer Thursday, high 52 to et.-. 
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIO SPRING .............................. 3t 13
Chicago .....................   3$ 21
Denver ..................................   27 U
Fort Worth .................................  59 30
N9W York ..........................  44 3t
St. Louis ......................................  3t 22

Sun sfts today at 1:45 p.m. Sun ristt
Thursday at 7:10 a.m. Hlghtst ttmpero- 
turt this dote tt In 1910; Lowest tem-
peroturt Ihhs dote I t  In 19tt -Maximum 
roInfoM this day 0 42 In 190S

To Visit In Big Spring
Dr. Jan van Schilfgaarde, 

division director for the USDA, 
Agriculture Re-warch Service, 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Research Division,

ment Station Thursday.
Dr. van Schilfgaarde along 

with his assistant directors, L. 
M. Glymph and D. L. Braken- 
slek, ami Dp. j . R. Johnston,' 
chief for the Southern Plains 
Branch of SWCRD, and Dr. 
Karl Burnett, from Temple, will 
discuss - Uw -^present rasearch 
program of the station and the 
future research plans of the 
experiment Station staff.

The station is presently con
ducting research on wind 
erosion, grass improvement, 
and soil conservation. ’The sta
tion staff lAcludes Bill Fryrear, 
Dr. Paul Koshi, and Byron 
Hedges. These men work In 
cooperation with scientists from

■Spring ExperF agiicultuie pest iiidey py '  wind

Texas A4M, Texas Tech, and 
Cosden.

The wind erorton research In
cludes studies on tillage and 
cropping methods *lo control 
wind eYoslofl, The movement of

and wind erosion, and planting 
methods to reduce wind erosion 
damage to cotton seedlings.

Soil conservation studies In
clude surface mulching to in
crease the storage and utiliza
tion of water, and land, forming 
to control runoff and reduce 
water BToslon.
"Grass Improvement research 
includes studies' on the influence 
of soil compaction on the sur
vival and growth of grasses, 
grass forage yields and qualities 
as influenced by the amount of 
available water, the treatment 
of grass seeds to inerqaa«.. the 
survival of grass seedlings, and 
observation and evaluation of 
over 800 grass ecotypes and 
species.

Smî rnm iitribMmm*. émm
■■

ki

■I,.

oberry Trend Area, 9J00- —  John 
Lr Cox No. 2 John L. Woody. 1,320 from 
the south and west Mnt section 36-37 2n, 
TAP, three ond a half miles southwwt 
of Torzon arm holt o mile north st 
production.

COMPLETIONS
BORDEN

HAM Co, No. I Key, 1,954 from fht 
north ond 1404 from fh« tost lints 
of sections 23-30-Sn, TAP, hos been 
completed (tr 112.32 borrtls of 39-grovtty 
oil and 0 gos oil ratio of 2S-I to reopen 
the Softer Cross South (Ellenbur:
tl9M. Protbrcflen «va* from on 009n 
betw*n ^4874475 WltH ---------------I»
W 8 .  ______  ____
Son Aiidros 1,521, Sproberry 5490, Dean 
6400, ond Bllthburgtr (464.

Waymon ^ L e p ^ ,  incumbent; for i^lectlOQ.

Joe Swinney; Don Allen; and 
Roland Beal.

FOrsan school board- r-anHi- 
dates must have filed with 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell by 
5 p.m. The only candidates for 
the three plac'es at noon were 
the Incumbents, Oliver B. 
Nichols, Leon Ward and Robert 
L. Rister.

County School 
Deadline Today

One Injured 
In Accident

another officer came go close 
to the captain’s performance, 
officials at Luke termed the 
scoring a tie. • . 2*^

Capt. Brandon was told/The 
award would be sent to' him 
at a later date. Following his 
F-lOO training Capt. Bnuidon 
was sent to Bien Hot AB, 
Vietnam, where he flew 225 
combat missions, then to Webb 
as an instructor pilot.

After waiting 18 months with 
nò wortr on the aw ntt, thè 
captain asked Luke what, 
happened to it. Apparently 
p'aperivorlc on thé' award Had ' 

ilieen lost, and no preacntailoii 
was made.

Lonnie Clay Self, 100 Circle 
Drive, was Treated^for minor 
injuries and released from the 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
after a two-car . collision

inquiry Capt. Brandon was 
informed that he would soon 
receive a visit from a Luke 
AFB staff officer to present him 
his Top Gun award.

K <.s4.,-aU K our.h an4

Edward ttllson Bawman, 1I0J t'™  prewnt Capt Branton'
Connally, was the driver of the 
other vehicle and apparently 
was not injured. An Alert 
ambulance was on the scene at 
7:13 a m. to take Self to the 
hospital.

Deputies A ttend  
Te le type School

Top Gunhis long-awaited 
award.

The captain entered the Air 
Force in 1968, following gradua
tion . from the Air Force 
Academy, Colo., with a degree 
in engineering management. He 

j  married the former Miss Gad 
¡Young, HdnolUlu, Hawaii. The 
I couple has one child — Heidi, 
17 months.

Deadline for filkjg in the 
County School Board election 
was today at 5 p.m. Precinct 
2 incumbent J. D..Gilmore is 
tbe only person to date to file 
for either of the two expiring 
terms.

The term of H. H. Rutherford, 
precinct 1, also expires In April. 
Rutherford has formally an
nounced that he will not run

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

H 0  wa r d County sheriff’ŝ  
deputies Bernice Neil and _
Rachel Shaffer attended a d ay --------
long teletype communications] 
school today in Midland. ~  * '

The school is held by Xhe
Department of Public Safety to aoM̂ îii.*
acquaint teletype operators with 2910-32.75. gomi and' choic# Hodtr buiii 
the newer, more sophisticated c t o c k s
equipment being utilized by the a v. >
DPS. According to Sheriff A 
N. Standard, the new equipment 
may be Installed in the Howard 
County office at some future 
dale.

Forsan Council 
Lacks Candidate
FORSAN — Forsan city coun

cil candidates must -file with 
Mayor C. J. Lamb by midnight 
tonight.

At noon, one seat still had 
not been filed for. “ Only In
cumbents John B- Anderson and 
Joe B. Hoards have filed. No 
candidates have filed for the 
seat held by J. M. Craig, who 
has not filed for re-election.

Volume ..............................  (490,nog
30 Industrioli ..................................  u p ^
JO Ro'Is ..........................................  up .77
15 Utllltl« ..................................... w  .09
Allis Cholmen ......................... MM
Amerlcon Airlines...............................  36Vk
Amorlcon Cynomld ........................... 35
American Cryttol Sugor ..4’.............  34W
Amertcan Metort '.............  7W
Americon Petrofina ..............  25W
^hierlcon Photocopy ulikArntfitoo Photocopy
American Tel A Tel ..............    4|yi
Anbeonda ...............................   l»»t
jokr o i l ................ ......... V—
bŒtter Lobs 274k
Bethlehem Steel ............................  21W
boelno ................................   22»k
Ben Guef 
SVdflm —

CMAMW. f .W w .tl.... ZW-----

I ..... 65̂Brlslol-Myerj ......................  ....................
Brunswick .........................................  2346
Cobot ......................... .7 . ......... C46
Cerro Cerp ........................    |2H
Chrysler .............................................  ]7Vk
Cities Service ‘................................... 47
COCO-Cola .................. .’.......................  (746
Collins Radio ..................................   MVk
Continental Airlines ...........................  KW
Continental Oil ....... '............ .......... . 3244
Consolidpted Natural Cos .................  294k
Curtis ^ Ig h l  ...............................   12»
Potomose— W. »
Dow CHemIcOI .......................... In k-  ■tom
fostmon Kodak ...............................  73Vk

I Paso Noturol Got .................... 174k
■ ■ IT“

.  IPiMlo by Danny Valdt*)

CHOSEN FOE EXHIBIT — Three pictures by Frank Brandon, Big Spring, were chosen to be 
hung in the exhibit of the Tercas Professional Photographers Association at Its annual meet
ing in Houston last weekend. ’Two were examples of portraiture, the other a study of the 
historic MilhoUon home Just east of Stanton. Members submit examples of work, which then 
are screened by a Jury which designates those meriting display at the meeting.

I ■ )l'*l ' A',

WEATIBE FORECAST —' Snow is forecast today for tbe central Appalachian Mountains 
aiea. uabo  and northern Nevada can egpeeb snov

A ^ a
-snow and snow flurrlM. Centi 

"dB
GaUfondà and

sms::

Police Report
::».Tagaa

aÿ

MISHAPS
Post Office parking lot; 

ly, 1408TiMargaret Hall Ray, 1408 Alford, 
and Darlene L. Pirkle, 8216
Cornell; 2 ;n  p.m. ’T u^ay . 

Parking lot at Hall-Bennett
hoq>ital: Elolse Jackson, 1002 
N. Main, and (parked) Faye 
Nix, 501 E. 13th; 8:14- p.m. 
T u e ^ y .

THEFTS
Leslie Lloyd, lOOP Wood, 

re'ported that her car, 1N6 
Buick Lesabre, had been stolen 
while it was parked in the State 
N w o i i s r ^ a i i r ’"pififfig

between 8:30 a.m. and 6 p.m 
Tuesday.

Two Youths Face
Theft Charges
Big Sfu-ing polite'transferred 

two youths to Howard County 
Jail ’Tuesday Who a r t  charged 
in connection with recent auto
burglaries in wbkh etereo tape 
dec& •and tapae were taken 

Charged .are  Jimmy Carl 
Young, (18, 3225 Auburn,. and 
R b b ^  William Chambers, 17, 
813 ' CreiBhton. Young w u  
released Monday on $1,0M bond, 
and Chambers remained In 
custody this morning In lieu of 
11,000 bond. Bonds were set by

Peace,
SlaulBter.^

Holiday Inn Adds 
Chaplain On Cair

FoIrmonI Foodk ........................  ItHRrtslone ...................................  49Fbrd Motor .......................    J|»
^tmokl McKotton ..........    22ViFranklin Life .......................  Wik-1l4kFruehouf ..............    33Vk
Genmi Eltctric .......................  1W46Gonerol Motork .......................... 794k
Gtrwral Ttlepbont ......................  314kGroc*. W. R.............................. 32Gull Dll Co................................ '. 31Vk
Gulf A Wejftm Ind ..................... 244kHolllburton ...................................
Hommond ...............................   13Horvey Aluminum ..........  23»
'•«    334VkInd. Amorlcon Ltf* .................  #k-5»International Control* ............. . 12»Jones-Lougblln ............................  11Kennocott .................................
My^°A'l«"Sbd--ann'k/--..... ........  iK0UlllkS •«Aooo9g«oooaa J0T JMcCuj!^ M Cg.I9URWI c/ll 54»
Monvmto .................................  31»Montgomery Word ......................  3544
Ny>rfolk A Wostorn ......................  74'kNotional Servico ........................  3(Vk
Ptnn Centrol Rollrood ..................  4»PopfFCeta ......      MH■tllllljH Petroleum ................  7PM■topoor Natural OBl . . . . m . t E k
Proettr-OombM .......................   59»Romodo ...............   27’ARCA ..................................... Jl
Republic Steel ...........................  27»Revlon — ......................    74»
■yyPolB* kketol 31»
Royot ©utcti t....;;.~.~.v.....T....... ^ kScott Paper .................     W»
Jean* .....................   66»Soars Roebuck ..................    IIShell on ................................30»Sperry Rond ......................    32»
Southwestern Lift .................  4446-45»Stbntkird on. CalK.............. 16»Standard Oil. Ind. ............. 59»StondOrd Oil, N.J...............  7S»Sw on MSvnn ......................     37»Syntex STATondy Cerp ............................... «2»■»■exoco ............................... 36
Texos Eosttm Gas Tran* ............  41»Texo* Gos Tran* ......... t............  34»Texas Gulf Sulphur .................... 2PTtx'o* Instrumont* .....................  N»Troeor .........    t1»-12Troveler*.................... ...r;'........  34»U.S. Steel .................................  31»Western Union ...........   4(»Westinghouso 10»While Mbior ......   15Xerox ................      91»Zole s 40»(Noon guetos courttsy of Edward D. Jones A Co., RopRt 101. Pomtlon iMf.. Big Spring, Phone 267-2501.)

A new service, Chaplain on 
Gáfl, T i s  'Biiir iâuguratèd  at
Holiday Inn here, along with 
Uios« from coaet to coast, ac
cording to 0 . T. Brewster, inn
keeper. —

R. Gage Lloyd, pastor
emeritus of the First Prei- notifying a guest of the death

beenbyterlan Chwch, has 
designated to fill this poet 

“Despair, augeiv^iear, pery 
sonal problems and spiritual 
needs are not items we leave 
at home; they are packed right 
along on vacations and business
trips,” observed Dr. Lloyd, 

’hirtitiugh the new service, id d  
Brewster, guests are ee- 
couraged to caU.the (âiai
for

of their own faith.
8 iB e rT m rT rw w c " rë â s îi^

mobile society, people often find 
themselves in cities or towns 
where they „have no personal 
friends, or family to help in 
a  -time of personaL distress. 
Hence, services may involve

The Blf spwi q r ^

of a loved one; being with a 
p e r s o n  who has become 
sedoualy . ill while trayiaint; 
counselling with an alcohoUc 
fighting to stay dry; or helping 
overcome one of the most 
formidable problems' of all ~

' loneliness. -\ ' !
*(he chaptilncy progran4 

(qierates .ffireeth» i t  W. 
A. (Dub) Nancy. Memphis,

Harald

PublIsfMd

Scurry.

Sunday morning 
'noon* oxcopt Soft 

Honk^ Ntwspapors, incu 710
wMkday otiti noons' oxcopt S0tur> 
by.Harto---------  "■

Second cion poslogo paM at Bl(
Spring, Toxos.

Spi Ing, ( 2.00 r^rttily and ( 22.00 p«r 
y y -  * 11 poyowo T nMVOfK#«

^*uSj*î?*!f**^ is «»«iuslvtly tntitltd lo tho uso of oil now* dtw 
ooicnoi traottio to 8 M  iw T e t h ^  
wloo.croditod ond o Tth« local nowt .publlÄd-‘Bor'"oM,''n 

llcoRrlghtt tor rtpuMIcotlon «4 spodoí dlt- 
pofütoo oro oloo roiorvod.
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70% Cotton, 
Groan or Rust. N

Ono Group of La 
Tops, and Scootai 
Raducad for Claa

Ona Group of Ml 
Swoatars and. .XQ|

Jr. Potito and Mii 
Pants and Ponchi

Missas' Sizas, Chs 
Pants, Vasts and

Jr. Patita Skirts i 
Missas Laatha'r V

$ i ^  3 to 6x. A m  
G irfll*\Slacks.. Rag,

( ^T
Ass'td. Strip«, ,Sh 
G fr is ^ T -W rf i;  ,1?

Silts 6 tO'9V^. D 
Boys' Socks, Rag.

Whita anci Pastal, 
Girls' Nylon Slips

Girls Sizas 7 to 1 
Bathing Suits. Sa

Ass'td. Orion Act 
Girls Swoatars, R

A ll Saaaon Matari 
Pofyastar Cotton
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Open Thürs., Fri. Sat Nights Till 8:00 {For Your Shopping Convenience

/V IO IV T G O A / \E R V

T «  Y O U  AT SHARPLY REDUCED PRICES! HURRY IN , 
W AREHOUSE “ E R C H A N D IS E ^O g R E D ^T O ^Y ^^  J J T H E S E  FANTASTIC STOREWIDE VALUES!

WOMEN’S WEAR

70% Cottm, 00% Nylon. BIqe, Orango, M M  
Qrenn or Ruaf, Misset Jamaleas , . . .  . S 3 n 4 4

One Group of Ladies' Nylon Jackets,
Tops, and Scooter Skirts. Now 
Reduced for Cloafance at Oniy

One Groòp of Misses' Pants, Skirts, 
Sweajeri and. .Tops „  _____ ,

Jr. Patito and Misset 
Pants and Poncho Sets

Misses' Sizes, Check and Solid 
Pants, Vests and Skirts. Now

Jr. Petite Skirts and ' 
Misses Leather Vests .

CHILDREN’S WEAR 
AT TINY PRICES

S i ^  3 to 6x. Ass'td. Colors 
GirTS\SlackSv Reg. $2.99 Now

Ass'td. Stripe, , S ^ L
Gfrîs^ T.3R]rTi; ,Heg. $7.00, Now '

Sizes 6 tO'9V^. Dark Colors 
Boys' Socks, Reg. $1.35 Pkg., Now

GIRLS’ WEAR

White enti Pastel. Sizes 8 to 16
Girls' Nylon Slips, Reg. $2.99„ Now . .  ^éLmmrn^

Girls Sizes 7 to 14 
Bathing Suits. Sale Priced at

Ass'td. Orion Acrylic. Sizes 7 to 12 > 
Girls Sweaters, Reg. $5, N o w ...........

A ll $ e a i^  Material. 45" Wide 
Pofyettei*jÇotton Blends, Reg. 9 ^  . i . 48* Yd.

FASHION ACCESSORIES

Large Assortment of Styles 
Ladies Leather Gloves, Reg. $3, Now $2

J[)ne Size Fits A ll, Reg. $1.49 
Ladies Panty Hose, Now . . . 94* Pr.

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
1 Group, Reg. to $8.99
Teens and Women's Shoes -------. . . .  . . . . . .

1 Group, Reg. $10.99 to $12.99 
Women's Shoes, Now -------

1 Groupj Sizes 9Vi to 12 end T2V4 to 3 %   ̂ t f l C  
Girls' Shoes, Reg.^ $7.97, Now ' --------- . . . . .  ,

1 Group, R e ^ 4T6.00, Now . . - T T .T - . . .  4TT.XJ0 
Men's Shoes
Reg. ' $15^00,- Now . .-rrrvrTT-.“: -  ^ A V

1 Group Sizes 12V  ̂ to 7. Slip-Ons .
tloyf^ 9noos, Kog; ^tv;Yyy n o w .........: » « , ; .  :

H H hliiH iAÉÉ
Sizes 14 to 18, Navy, Gold, Green .
Boys Sweaters, Were $3.88, Now ...........

Cushion Sole __ O O ^

Boys' Sizes 6 to 12. Reg. $4.99— ^  M M
Casual Pants, Now . . . ------- . .

,1

f
d

Boys' Sizes 6 to 18' 
Assorted Sport Shirts, Only

MEN’S W ORK OUTFITS

Men's Sizes 3CL31-32, Nevy
Work Jeens, Reg. $3.49, Now ........... ............  w A

______________________  \

Men's Sizes 15-16-161^, O live .. Q Q
Work Shirts, Reg. $4.99, Now .............  ^ A a O O

Men's Sizes 3031-32, Olive Q Q
Work Pents, ,Reg. $5.99, Now ----------- ---- ^ < ^ n O O

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES

Reg. $49.50, 96x63, 2 Pr. Only "
U imkI Drapes Reduced to , ....... ...........

We have now reduced our price on the following 
merchandise to below cost prices. This medchandise 
is one of a kind and is priced at fantastic low 
prices for flnef Uqwldotlon.^^—

FINAL REDUCTIONS!

Regular 48x4$, Reg. $16.00 
Lined Drapes, Now

Reg. $69.00.' 83x84 
Lined Drapes Sale Priced at $30
Rag. $69.00 88x84 '
Drapas Sale Pricad at . . . . . . $30
Reg. $40.00, 75x84 
D ra p a T ^ la  Pricad at $16
Rag. $53.00, 12to76 
Drapes Sale Pricad at S21
Rag. $43.00, 84x63 
Drapes Sale Pricad at $18
Rag. $29.95, 84x36 
Drapes Sale Priced at $ 1 2

MORE TERRIFIC VALUES

Rag. $830, 50x45, 7 Pr. 
Drapery. Sale Pricad at Only

I
Rag. $11.00, $px63, 16 Pr. 
Drapery. Now Reduced to Only $7.88
Reg. $13.00, 50x84, 20 Pr. 
Drapery. Now Reduced to Only $9.88
Rag. $33.00, 100x84, 4 Pr. 
Drapery. Reduced to Only $18.88

HERE ARE MORE 
TERRIFIC BUYS!

Wash Cloths,'  ̂.R6g. m ,  Now

Hand Towels,, Rag. $1.70, Now $1.47
Bath Towels, Rag: $3.25, Now $1.97

.. ^  ■i7'*A *Ti iH'iTTlV*T i

WARDS STYLE HOUSE 
HOME FURNISHINGS

Rag. $569.90. Traditional A A
Gold Velvet. Sofa & Chair, Now . ^ H ^ A D a V U

Sava $12.00, Rag. $60.00 Q y|Q
Brass Table Lantp, N o w .............  ...........

Sava $50.00, Rag. $249.95 .  Q Q
Black Naugahyda Sleeper, N o w ...........

Savo $4.99. Rag. $16.99 . .  ^ 4 0
Hassock, Groan or Brown, Now  .............  9 Ansi

Sava $60.00. Rag. $179.95 ____ — — 4t<f <1A
Spanish Chair, Gold Vatvat, Now . ; t  - ^ A  A D

Sava $104.00. Rag. $299.95 C * l O R
5-Pc. Living Room Group, N o w ..............   D A D D

Regular $140.00. 9x12 and 12x12 C Q 7
Room Size Carpet Rugs, Now ...................  D D a

Sava $10.00. Rag. $49.95, 9x12 s C T O
Oval Braided Rugs, Now ...................... D D D

Save $7.00. Reg. $39.95 Q Q
Oval Braided Ruga, N o w .........! . . . .  D D A a O O

HOUSEWARES
Reg. $2.49.‘ 20-gal. Metal 
Trafh Cans, Sale Priced at $1.88
Rag. $52.00 45-Pc. 
China Sat, Sale Price $27.88

EXCITING BUYS ON 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

Rag. $14.99, 6-Playar 
Lawn Croquet Sat, Now $10.88
Zabco
Rod A  Real Combo, Special Price . . . .

Reg. $58.99 Regulation^ 
Table Tènnis Tibié , Now

$5.88

Rag. $ 1 6 ^  Flight Bag Typo 
Luggage. 1-Suit. Sale Pricad at .

HOME FIX-UP NEEDS

Rag. $17-88 -  ^  M M  Q Q
Disappearing Staimray, Now -^-.n ,> . D A ^ a C I l O L

0

Sava $50.00, Rag. $169.95, 35,000- Q i í O Q  Q Q  
B.T.U. Safety Vent Furnace, Now D A A O bO O

Rag. $1.79 Spray Can 
Redwood Stain, Now Only $1.22

GREAT BUYS FOR 
LAWN OR PATIO

Rag, $6.45, 4-Gallon 
Ortho Sprayetta, Now . $444
Rag. $24.95, 24-Inch 
Bar-B-Quo Grill, Now . T . $ ^8 .8 8

Rag. $3.29 
Pruning Saw, Now $2.88

M
A

Reg. $2.59
Pruning Shears, Now $1.88

WARDS AIRLINE 
TV  AND RADIO

1 Only —  Rapossassad'
21" BAW  Consola T.V ., Now $129

Rég. $299.95 •  Walnut Finish 
Console Stereo, Now__................ $188

WARDS SIGNATURE 
HOME APPLIANCES 3

Sava $70.00. Harvest Gold, Reg. $369.95 ^ Q Q  
Refrigerator •  Frostlass, Now . . .  * .. D A D D

Sava $63.00. Avocado 
RefríeÍafrígarator W / Ica Makers Now. $366
15-Foot Daluxo
Chest Freezer, Special Price $188
Rag. $19.95 '
Portable Radio, Now $11.88
Rag. $299.95 Coppartona., Slightly Dam-
aged Gas Range, Now . .  . . . . . . .  D A A D

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY Tl LL 8:00 P.M

Ì
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Judge Ralph W. Caton
to'TWr

answerii. Half of life is speat|m-<ional institutions have a 90 
developing ego and. the other per cent chanceiof going on to 
half' in trying tp understand, h ^ d  drug.s Young i)eople cry 
life." > ¡that we are not telling them

the truth about these things.”l n ü e r s t .a\ d in í;

the penalty in Texas is too high 
The new texas Penal Code will 
have three categories in regard 
Ip drugs: narcotic, abu.sable and 
restrictive.”

In presenting the program. 
“What Can We T>o .About 
Drugs'*” .ludge C'aton said thts 
is an extensive problem about 
which il is hard to derive con
crete ideas

“Drugs need to be deff»m-|it is included-^t 
orized, for the kick is small,” 
he .said. “The Ijest way is to

__ prevent th e ’uac--of drugs, iorlwas
when intniduced to children it long- ago, and the sterlized 
causes morbt'd cufiosity .A seeds are in bird seed.. Mari-

The .speaker said that drugs 
iiHeiTere with the learning proc- 
ess,'noting that U.S. News and

penalty in the natiu.i for mari
juana convictions — one 
cigarette can get you life,” said 
District Judge Ratph Caton,^
Tuesday to the Paif-nt-Teaeher 
As-sociation City Council. “.Ne
braska has' a seven-day jail In noting that parents mast 
.sentence and a dpjg course for trv to understand the psy-
the same offen.se. We often get chology of youth, cJudge Gàton i
arquittah?' because^ Juries -feel said~ttte un ibk'in could not be; says the ioxjc ityi :
tK,, in Tovoc ic tnn hios dealt With fcom just a law res^n reaches a certain ,

enforcement aspect, but the 
home, school, church, and other 
influences must be considered.
- “Most medical experts say: 
marijuana is not addictive,”
■ontinued Judge Cateir, “but In 
•he thirties, a newly-formed fed- ,. . ,
eral drug commission said j, considerable success; re,
was addictive and pitt i.t in the 
narcotic drug act. Coi^.sequently, 

me. inor-

law'”‘ ‘ r eaches._ --------
i level and _ a person can “get » 

even on a smaller level. *

»1
, ,Wiihigh

He told of an anti drug pro-' ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Rram, de.scril)ed in Reader’s! Darrell DrttQ, 1601 Johnson, 
Digest, wherein ^oung people! announcx- the engagement of 
were trying to har41e the prob-| their daughter,, Carla Wiggins, 
Jem themselves Thev had ‘

Nam ed Candidate For
Ì '' __  __

Easter Seal Princess

^ g  use by 40 per cent
Judge Caton was introduced 

by Mrs Frank Moore, and Mrs. 
George Archer presented 1he 
invocation.

-PTA RUSINfiSS----------

phine and other opaques. The 
hemp of the manijuano'plant 

purpoMj^—
Mrs. David Hodnett, the pre

siding officer, announced that
speaker 4a needed Atho-ew-reniuaw« -doeo- wot iwevi^abiy ' leadfaH units sh^d 'SC T d the*name 
late to children, for'the alienat-ito hard drugs; figures indicate 
I'jd student l annot pel interested six to eight per cent of the users 
in anything. He asks himself I go on the hard drugs. However,

Vigg:
(o Ronnie Raney, son of Mrs. 
Betty Raney, 2414 Runnels, 
and Harold Raney, Sterling 
City Route. The bride-elect Is 
the daughter of the  late Carl 
Wiggins. A June wedding is 
pianriffd.

Honors
Gaskins, Mrs Ray Adams. Mrs. I ver and crystal appointments 
Cartis While and M r s .  Arnold jwere u^(L ^

Lloyd.
The refreshment table was 

covered with a sheer white cloth 
and centered with a candel-

.  ^  1. 1 . o n n

Big Spring (T<

A misdllaneous bridal shower 
henoriBg-Miv. Tommy Pitts, the 
former. M iss. Zoanne .Wolff -oi 
Abilene, was held last week in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Lemon 
of Ackerly.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Travis 
Russell,’Mrs; Don Grlggr Mr 
WH—Ham^qek, - Mrs.- J o e - 
lespie, Mrs. Bonnie Snell, Mrs. 
John Beal, Mrs. Lonnie Kemp, 
Mrs. Joe Moore, Mrs. Joe Mac

A LOVELIER YOU

Spot Reducing For
. -V. ~ *

Extra Trouble Areas

The * bride was presented a 
corsage of white carnations tied 
with blue ribbon," and a similar 

and centered witn a caooei;i corsage was given to the bride-
SJm ! ! S  I j i  tapers J
circled with white flowers. Sil- Pitts Jr.

of their school and life member 
ship rei ipient in the state office]—

.S C. Rhotonthis week. Mrs 
Jr.- said the 
bership recipient will be an
nounced at the spring con
ference March 29 at .Sacred 
Heart Youth Center.
„  TJie conference thente will be: 
“Educational Blossoms.” The 
registration fee is $1, and 
charge for the luncheon is $2.25. 
Reservations* must be given to

Miss Vickie Perry was chosen!Room. Miss Pam Dyer w a s ' ^ [ ^ 22. 
„ . p , ra_ j  j  hcwtin;*; I city council officersEaster Seal Princ-ess c a n d i d a t e ! p i o r t p d
for Phi Zeta Omega Chapter, • ’------- * ------ ‘

^Beta Sigma Phi, at a ipeeting 
Monday in Pioneer Gas Flame

Rebekah Lodge 
Has Drill Service

are Mrs. Garland

ChibSees Slides 
Of 'Big Thicket'

By MARY SÜE MILLER 
(This Is second.. In a special 

series of five columns 
on reducing by spring fashion 

• time.) ^  , 
You lose weight by dieting 

wisely affil well. But diet alone 
^ves no guarantee as to where 
you will lose. To make certain 
hi achieving good proportions 
ycu rngsretermrwiing aietThi: 
Otherwise, you could end up

abnormal hipline.
The Texas ̂ Big Thicket” was+ -Tnr most women the pjacttcaî|mèI5a tôàstV“ tea with^ lemoiT

shown in slides by Mrs. C. B. 
l,ong, and Mrs Delmar Martin 
discussed vacation areas in 
Texas at a Monday meeting of 
Forsan Study Club.

The group met in the home 
of Mrs. Cecil Richardson in Sil- 

Hecls with Mrs. T. M.ver
Dunagan as cohostess. Mrs 
William' Barnes was a gu^ t.

The next meeting will be 7 
p.m., March 15, in the home
making de|>artment 'of' Forsan 
High School, when Mrs. R. B.'

Luncheon Held 
In Cowley Hörne

Mrs. Alton Allen, funeral 
marshqll for John A. Kee 
Robakah Lodge 153, cpnducted 
a drill service Tuesday in the 
lOOF Hall. Mrs K C. Webb, 
noble grand, presided, and the 
18 women present reported 15 
visits to the sick. The lodge dis 
missed early to attend lodge 

- 4nsm»cUon.pr««ente4-by 
A Melton, and hosted by the 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284

president: Mrs.. Leon 
be chosen at a tea and style! nresidenf' Mrs
w S b  W f i^ ^  H ^ten tac^  re^rd i^^  G. Cowper wiU present a bookf ^

hTthe 5irs. Roger J . Coff-ireview.(anaiaaies win oe me moaeis. corresponding secretary;! x
Mrs Joe Schalk, president, j and Mrs Edman McMurray,! 

oresided at the model, meeting treasurer. A committee to name | 
for rushees, and Mrs. Morgan: a recipient of the Howard;
Martin was a guest. ¡County Junior College scholar-;

The chapter is planning an;ship is comprised of Mrs. Bob; !
Easter egg hunt for children at ¡Wheeler. Mrs. Flmest Boyd and' F*ORSAN (SC) — Mrs, Doni 
West.slde Community Center. Mrs. Billy Jo Reynolds. • Bradlev gave a bodk report,! 
Named to the committee for the Refreshments were served by ¡“The Difkonic Task,” when the| 
oroject were -Mrs. Waynei Gay Hill and Lakeviewl Woman’s Missionary Union,|
Stroup, chairman; Mrs. Schalk representatives who used a Stj'F’orsan Bapti.st Church met lasti 
and Mrs. Byron Hedges. Patrick’s Day theme in dccora-iweekJn .the home of Mrs Bob I

The next meeting will he a;tions. Cowley.. Mrs. L. T. Shoults pre-|
oledge ritual and election of The next meeting will be sided. On Monday, the Women 
olfieef«r 7 p.m.. -March :15t April-' fr when Mrs. - Roshoe again met irr the Y'owley honrie 
in the home of Mrs. Schalki Newell, coordinator of Special Tor a luncheon and all-day 
lii06 Alabama. l i j .....................

workout is “bedroom floor” in 
tvpe. Such as these Legline 
summers;

l. Lie on floor, back down; 
stretch anqs out at shoulder 
level and bend knees until soles 
rest on floor. Slap legs from 
side to side against floor, 
keeping muscles so relaxed that 
insides of legs slap with each 
change of direction. Repeat 20 
times. . «

2. Six ereel-Wifh legs straight 
out and together. By sliding 
heel backward, raise knee 6” 
anjl tbetL by slidingJieel down
ward, slap calf against floor. 
Alternating legs, repeat 20 
times. '

Your Diet MeniOr Breakfast. 
Grapefruit; 2 shoes broiled 
bacon; 1 slic^ r e tein toast, 
p a n W e r ';  unsweefMei coflw 
or tea. I.nnrheon. Two -

“Those workin 
retardation a t 
handicapped hi 
reaU» that I 
"dream -•  that 
created equal -  
myth,” said Ph 
psycholof^t at B 
Hospital, in a t  
the Howatd Coui 
for Retarded Chi

“With this real 
Education came 
continued Chrh 
implies teacbii] 
emotionally disti 
epileptics and 
leanung dlsabilii

“Working wttl
has pioneered pi 
for other handle 
retarded. Those 

- share tbeir -paoii 
in these other ai

- egg
ight and aafnirelette; tosimi green nlwf, 

dieter’s French' diisslag; slice M A U R Y N E  BY M A R C H E
is to try to gl 
labelèd children

iFlducation, will be the .speaker, ¡meeting for the Week of Prayer.
Ì- ’JtaH;

Dinner. .Slice broiled llyer; 
small baked potato, ^  pat 
butter; portion zuchini steamed 
with oregano; unsweetened 
pineapple chunks, plain vanilla 
cookie; demi-tasse. Betweens. 8 
oz. skim milk, morning and
night.

Reducing 'Tip: Remember
that spot exercise does more
than trim bulges. It also bums
up calories at an Increased rate 
so vou lose faster.

Tomorrow; How To Diet and 
U kelT ..

Reducing Exercises
Spot reduction — key to a 

proportioned figure. Exercise is 
the only way to trim those
stubborn bulges. . .to lose in
ches exactly where you wish.

'M y new- leaflet. Spot Reducing 
Jlxercises, gives easy routines 
— 40 in all — for slimming 
the upper back arms, midriff, 
hips legs, ankles. . .Plus ideal 
measurements. . .other figure- 
trimming tips. For your copy, 
write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
e n c I 0  s i -n g' a self-addressed, 
stamned envelope and 35 cents 
in edin.

designed exclusively for us

TH E  W IG  W IT H  TH E  N A TU R A L  H A IR LIN E

39.95

tpgrate thn.sp ch
to be separate 
the Retarded is a 
but more suci 
needed, such as 
Mentally Dlsturi 
the Epileptic, 
Children with Le

It's the pack-and-gd wig that looks so natural 
because of its hand-tied front thot only the 

very expensive wigs have. Brush it in any
direction . . . even in off the face styles, 

it stays that way and looks so real. Light-os-air, 
comfortoble, washes in o jiffy because i t 's ”  

marvelous Dynel Modocrylic In a wide range 
of natural looking colors, including 

ftosteds. Free styling!

Delegc
Chose
H D C c

Millinery and W ig Department

| .  .1

23M SCURRY 
BIG SPRING, ’TEXAS 

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO II P.M. 
SUNDAY.1 TO S

Wednesday and

CHARGE IT!
INSTANT CREDIT 

OR

IankAmeiicmd

BAYER

ASPIRIN

FAST PAIN RELIEF 

lOO-COUNT.................

C

m

1MICRIN
MfktlTUnf Agit

- ■ ■ I I  ff IKIJAA

^12-OZ. SIZE.

PLUS WHITE
TOOTH PASTE 
FAMILY SIZE......................

BnSTIX
WITH FREE 
49f BLISTIK 

FOR á..ÇOJL!OQÎ«i&-— . .
CHAPPED LIPS 

FEVER BLISTERS m

1.47 Value

1C

JUST WONDERFtnr
HAIR SPRAY

Gibson's 

Low Discount

m e e

13-oz................

i -

^THO"-
BEADS

GALGON

BATH OIL BEADS

LASTING BEAUTY
MAKE UP FINISH
MAKE UP LASTS FOR HOURS.

G l a d e
AIR.

FRESHENER
FROM OlofeMM WAX »

TJJR EE— -

FRESHER.
LIGHTER^
SCENTS

•  EVCRGRUN
•  SPRING FLOWER
•  FLORAL SACHET
•  FRENCH MOOERM
•  OOLÛEM

ñ/FW DECORATOR 
PACKAGES -

7-OZ. SPRAY CAN

■Üi

BRECK
BASIC

SHAMPOO

POND’S
COLD

CREAM
•

WITH PROTEIN

^ Z . '  SIZE V P O N r a j l  '

REG.«^

5 i '
CleanNS,and Conditione 
Dry and Normal Skin

— e ,

SO-SOFT
'

JERGEN’S -  '

HAND CREAM BAR SOAP

With
Lanolin
1-Pt. Bottle.. . .  A #  #

1 •:

Lotion Mild - |  |  ^  
Bath'Size, Ea.. I I

V

DOWNY 
lâBRlC^OFTENER

Cpncentrated 
For Softer 
Whiter Clothes ITxe

REDDI STARCH

W ITH  SILICONE

2 3 ^ 2 .

SIZE« ;

ACRYLIC

'  FLOOR FINISH ^>

TOUGHER TH A N  W A X

27-OZ.

B O T T L E . , . ' . .........
' "--iv

w a x e d  b e a u ty

] s \ \  I N S T A N T L Y
as y o u  d u st

fm eM à Ê m m ^ iû L

140Z.

'  -^ C A N

REG. I j i r  • 4'« ** • •>« \  • •

S'

__’Three women
delegates to the 
demonstration c 
Muleshqp April 
Howard County 
its meeting M 
agent’s office.

The ^ l egates 
Ryan, Mrs. Vi 
M r  s . Waym 
Alternates are It 
Mrs. John Coi 
Clyde Cantrell 
speaiter at the i 
C. L. Kay of Lu 
College.

'  M r s .  Delai 
couaW home

OIUIUUIIVUi
boys and girls 
projects in the c< 
a g r ^  that eqi 
by the council r 
home demonstr 
club members, a 
rules for use of

'The Coahoma 
the jgfBetlog,. _a 
Swann gave the 
next meeting is 
5 in the agent’s
group will be tli 

Club.HD

Beat Thi 
With Are
' For a fast st 

genic finish, d 
rugs are amoni 
fe ^ v e  additkHtf 
t e  eny reeni. ■

Whether you i 
s t a r t i n g - p i  
or scheme or bi 
the ¡end as finl 
cente, they pai 
rating punch p 
than almost am 
ings you can thii

Attractive
Cauliflower fle 

kled with paprii 
border around 
color and maki 
garnish.

Mrs. Joe Smj 
seance for.fB0i 

.o f Alpha. Betoii 
of Coahoma, B 
at its meeting 
home of Mrs. J

UsQig the iei 
story of Beta S 
Smith eerved i
and memMrs t 
reflectliig. varfi
BSP. Each “sp 
to come torwai 
proof o f , the 
^ayed.~

The member 
«. and the q>lrits 

were Jfrs. Chtt 
MTS. Jarry M 
Mrs. Don Cum 

- ship; Mrs. Jack 
. Mrs. P arro tt w

. r v S £ \
' tradttkmii^ •

.. V
1 ..

r  \  '
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“Those working with mental 
retardation a n d  ̂ physically 
handicapped have come to 
rcaliae that the American 
dream - •  that all men are 
created equal — is a painful 
myth,” said Phil Christensen, 
psychologist at Big Spring State 
Hospitàl, in a talk Monday to 
the Howajrd County Association 
for Retarded Children.

“ With this realization, Special 
Education came into, being,” 
continued Christensen. “This 
implies teaching retardants, 
emotionally disturbed children, 
epileptics And those with 
lea nüng disabilities.

“Working with the i ^ r d e d  
has pioneered ptwples’. ralnklng 
for other handicaps beside the 
retarded. Those in ARC should

_sham thfir ninnfitrinir ŵ«i/»nni
in these other areas. The trend 
is to try to get away from
iabefed children 'and to re*in<
tpgrai^ tho.se phikiren who had
to be separated. Teens Aid 
the Retarded is a pre.sent group, 
but more such groups are 
needed, such as Teens Aid the 
Mentally Disturbed, Teens Aid 
the Epileptic, Teens Aid 
Children with Learning Dispbili-

)l
be

iS,
r,
S

Delegates 
CHosén" By 
HD Cöunci

__Three women Were chosen
delegates to the District 2 home 
demonstration club meeting in 
Mulesh^ April 1, by the 
Howard County HD Coundl^at 
its meeting Monday tn the 
agem’s offlce.

The delegates are Blrs, Aldtn 
Ryan, Mrs. Vem Vigar and 
M r s ,  Waymon Et£hison. 
Alternates are Mrs. L. L.'Soles, 
Mrs. John Couch and Mrs. 
Clyde Cantrell. The main 
speaker at the meeting will be 
C. L. Kay of Lubbock Christian 
College.

' M r s .  Delaine Crawford, 
couaty home demonstration

' cuumuin.cM tliciv «uV x»»
boys and girls enrolled in 4-H 
projects in the county. Members 
agreed that equipment owned 
by the council may be used 
home demonstration and 4-H 
club members, and they set the 
rules for use of the equipment.

The Coahoma HD Club hosted
thp nrM t̂tng anri

ties and Teens Aid Each Other, 
then we will have a peaceful 
teen revolution.”

Mrs. WilUam T. McRee led 
prayw, and the presiding of
ficer was Mrs. Harold L, Bell, 
vice president.

OLYMPICS
It was announced that four 

or fife retarded children wh(f 
have been working with Bert 
Hernandez, physical education 
instructor at Moss Special 
Education School, will be sent 
to the Texas Special Olympics 
in Abilene J^ay 20j22. Cost per 
child for the Ihree^day meet is 
$25, and’ donations have' been 
received for two children.

Local.assQciafion and TARS 
officers met recently with Tom 
Turnadge of Andrews and ioe

convention April 15-17 in 
McAllèn, and ^the national 
convention will be held later in 
Denver, Colò.

Mrs. Roscoe Newell, prin
cipal-coordinator a t Moss 
School, announced that the 
Special Education School is 
asking for a “Plan. A” school 
which would include 3 to 5-year- 
olds. ..

Future TARS events include 
a bake sale Saturday at 
Highland Center, participating 
inr the parade and taking tickets 
for the Rattlesnake . Roundup 
March li-ZI, and attending the 
TARS regional meeting March 
20 in Odessa. The 
earning money to && 
convention, Olympics i i  
expenses.

Morey PTA 
Announces 
NewiSlate
Sgt. Karl Axelrad was elected 

president of the March Elemen
tary School Parent-Teacher 

al jls: maating
Tuesday in the school Cafeteria.

Other new ‘ officers for the 
1971-ll>72 school year are Mrs. 
W i l l i a m  May, first vice 
president; Mrs. M. 0, Clem
mons, second vice president; 
Sgt. Juan Maririclo Jr., secre
tary; and,. Ronnie Reeves, 
treasurer.

D on  Brooks, president, 
presldied —at—'* tfte ' business 
meeting which was followed by 
an open house for'parents. The 
rooms and halls were decorated 
with the student^’* school < and 
art work.

The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m., April 6 in the school 
cafeteria.

Rowder Boots

Fundamentals
Mrs. Tom Rutledge and Mrs. iCoronado Hills. Mrs Robert 

Leon—--MiUer-—pronontcd - -»[WifaoiT'J rr 'was cohostcss-;~ " 
rogram, “Pictures,” t o ^ e  Muj xjje women discussed ^leps

involved in drawing a picture
progi
Zeta Chapter. Beta Slgnia Phi, 
at its meeting Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Calvin McMurray,

past baby powder lightly in 
boots'before putting them on 
and sec how easily your feet 
glide right in.

Mrs. H, Bentley 
Does Hair Styles
Mrs^___ H a r  o ld  Bentlev

demonstrateSlHe hew hair style 
trend, using Mrs. Joy Paper- 
scarf and Miss Jean Templeton 
as models, during Monday’s 
meeting of Affiliate 24,"Texas 
Hairdressers * and Cosmetolo
gists Association at Bea’s 
Beauty Salon.

Barry- Bolding presided, in
troducing .a guest. Miss Reta 
I.emanck. New members are 
Mrs. Jewell Wheeler, Mrs. Bob
bie Monteleone and Mrs. Mar
tha Jones.

The next meeting will be 
April 5 at La Contesa Beauty 
Salon.

freehand Each member was 
then given pencil and paper and 
‘old to'dfaw a still life which 
the women arranged for them. 
Mrs. Rutledge is a former art 
instructor at Big Spring High 
School.

The meeting 
meeting for visitors- from 
Ackerly whom the chapter is 
working with to organize anj 
extension ‘ chapter. Mrs. Doni 
Kruse, a newcomer ‘o* Big| 
Spring, was also a guest. i

Plans were finalized for the' 
Easter Seal Princess conte.st' 
slated at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
the Webb Officers Operr Mess 
Judges for the contest are Mrs.,1 
Delaine Crawford, Col. A. W. 
Atkinson, Tom Eastland and 
Mrs. Jo Bright.

In other business, the 
members discussed the““March! 
of Dimes Airlift scheduled at

1 p.m. ‘ Sunday at Howard 
tio u h ^ * liir^ r t 'T h ¥ liir^ ^  wa.s 
postponed from Feb. 28 due to 
bad weather,' Chapter members 
will help sell tickets and 
refreshments and assist people 
on and off the airplanes.

löte Rho M eeting  
Set A t Odessa
The monthly ineeting of 

Quettes of Iota Rho will be held 
Sunday At-4 p.m. in the home- 
of Mrs. Edward K. Downing Sr., 
500 Carver, Odessa. At that 
time, Mrs. Mildred TownSend

■•1.

The next meeting will be a 
ritual of jewels for new pledge 
members at 7:30 p m., March 
22 in the home of Mrs. James 

wM -.a.-jncxlel [Clevenger,--22-A Albreok.----- - -

ing, ,a n d  all members from,, 
Odessa, Midland and Big Spring" 
are invited to attend.

-Î.

Got a lot to cony?
' Get a box at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

— 4114 W. 3rd SL—

FIRST
ANNIVERSARY  
___SPECIALS

PERM ANENTS

," 5 5 .......................$ 8 . 5 0

.... $10.00
,* 5 5 . : .  $ 1 3 . 0 0

GOOD TH R U  SAT.

CIRCLE 
Beauty Salon

98 Circle Dr. Ph. 287-8983 
- Mary Rkleiv Owner . -

to initiate the formation of a
Prude Ranch camp cgmmjttee.

next meeting is at 2 p.m., April 
5 in the agent’s office. The host 
group will be the College Park 
HD Club.

Beat The Blahs 
With Area Rugs
For a fast start of a photo

genic finish, decorative area 
rugs are among the most ef
fective additions you can make 
to any roam. - --

Whether you use them as the 
s t a r t i n g - p o i n t  for a col
or scheme or bring them In at 
the:end as finishing-touch ac
cents, they pack more deco
rating punch per square inch 
than almost any other furnish
ings you can think of.

A ttractive Garnish
Cauliflower flowerettes, sprin

kled with paprika, placed-in a 
border around meats, accent 
color and make an attractive 
garnish. - J

The camp wiP be Apg. 8-14. 
M e m h e rc  w e re  ra m in d a d  ih a t

James D. Cole of the Texas 
House of Representatives has 
introduced a bill to establish a 
separate department Of mental 
retardation. The TARC ad
vocates ' separation of the 
mental retardation and mental 
health departments and urges 
members to support this bill.

In other business, it was 
announced that an enter
tainment personality, Barbra 
Strei.sand, has been bamed 
honorary chairman for the 
N a t i o n a l  Association for 
R e t a r d e d  diildren. Bonnie 
Cook, 8, is the 1971 poster child.

The TARC will hold its state

Travel Occupies
Forsan Families

*».

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. Leland 
Camp has been in Odessa for 
the week with her dau^ter, 
Mrs. Cleo Gooch and fainUy.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Huff have been a  son and 
daughter-in-law, the C. H. Huffs 
of Robbs, N.M.

Mrs. Bill Willis of Killeen is 
visiting her parents, the Earl 
^leesons.

Weekend guests of the M. M. 
Fairchilds were their daughter 
and granddaughter, Mrs. Larry 
Digby and Teressa of Odessa.

Mrs. L. B. McElrath is in 
Austm with- her  daughtef and

m e  WHEN you BUY ANY Of OUR FURNITURE 
lUIAUNv 9100 v itIMvItI, mÄlTCH w TvTT, If71

/ lA O IS T T G O A r tE R Y

U iV A IM IJ
irx12* SIZEI WAINUT COIOR ON STEEL IDEAL 
FOR THE HOSTESS WHO UKES TO SERVE*̂ FOOD HOT!

•  • • • • « • • • • • •  »»III •  •  •

S A V f $10.00! Inviting 

sofa, so modern and 

so marshmollow-plump!

REG.
$199.95

"^CHARGE m *

L eather-look vinyl upho lstery  is 
deeply  tu fted , deeply ' com fortable. 
Easy-roU c a s t» s  a re  kind to  y o u r  
rug , too.

$169.95 m atching love seat $159.88 

$249.95 ex tra  long sofa —  $219.88 

$129.95 big, soft easy chair $109.88

family, the A1 Whites.
The J. M. Craigs have- 

returned from Andrews where 
they visited the Bob' Baker 
family.

The J. N. Edens of Brecken'- 
ridge spent several days with 
the J. H. Cardwells, and the 
couples went to Odessa as

Swann gave the devotloir T h e j P J J ^ ' j p ^ ^ ^ ^ h a s
been visiting her mother, Mrs.
P. P. Howard.

Shawn Davises 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Davis 

of Denton announce the Wrth 
of a son, Zane Paul, Feb. 20 
in a Denton ho.spital. The infant 
weighed 8 pounds, 1 ounce. The 
mother is the former Jean 
Roberts, dauxhter ^  Mr. _and_ 
Mrs Clide Roberts. 1800 Sunset. 
The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Davis 
of Whitehall, Mont.

Mrs. Dolan Hosts 
Inch Pinchers
Mrs. Lewis Soles led exercises 

for the Inch Pinchers at its 
meeting Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Urby, Dolan, Sterling 
City Route. The next meeting 
is at 9:30 a m., Monday in the 
home of Mrs. William Johnson, 
3807 Calvin. '

•

Seance Conducted  
For Sorority Guests
Mrs. Joe Smith conducted a 

seance for guests and members 
■x>f Alpha Jteto. QmlcnM,Cha^ r  
of Coahoma, Beta stspna Phi, 
at its meeting Tuesday In the 
home of Mrs. Jack Parrott, 805

^ * ^ ^ g  the seance tq teO the 
story of Beta Sigma Phi, Mrs. 
Smith served as the meiUum 
and inembft'B portrayed splriu 
reflectiitf varfoUs at^pects of 
BSP. Each “spirit” was asked 
to coaae forward with Unable 
proof of the position they
played. - ,

The members partlcipatlnB, 
. and the spirits thw  p o rtra j^ , 

were Mrs.-Chuck Ogle, social; 
M ra .'Ju rry  Myrtck. cultural; 
Mrs. Don Cunningham, friend
ship; Mrs. Jack Owens, service; 
Mrs. PntTOtt, ways and means;

Spirit of Diotima.
Mrs. Owens presided as 

Sherree Parrott was chosen 
canaiaa!e“f o f W 'E « W r ^ ^  —  
Princess contest to be held at 
2 p.m. Saturday In the Webb
Ofneets Open Mess.-------—

A report ,was heard on the 
Western Hoedown held in the 
Settles Hotel Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Smith won the apple 
dance. , '

The chapter will help In the 
Cancer crusade, and meet 
at 2 p m. March 14, in the. home 
of Mrs. Bill Fryrear. They win 
be assi.sted by t te  Coahoma Girl 
Scout Cadette ’Droop.

Guests were Mrs. Ronnie 
Suggs, Mrs. Ben Neal aa^dMrs. 
Buddy Graham. The next

March

traditions; Owens,

M
A

SAVE $50!
KINO-SIZE RECUNER, 
U T E X  FO AM  C U S H IO N

$TT988
REG. I1S9.9S

O u r finest recliner! 
Naugahyde vinyl up-' 
holstery, 12-coil spring 
unit, 3 -way comfort!

SAVE $20!
PILLOW-BACK ROCKER 
SWIVELS FULL 360*

3
$5988$79.95

D u r a b le  h a r d w o o d  
fram e, easy-core vinyl 
upholstery and chormel 
»eat fo r com fort.

REFURNISHING YOUR HOME? USE W ARDS C O N V E N IE N T "C H A R G -A LL PLUS" TIM E PA YM EN T PLAN

V .

meeting is at 7:30 p.m
__ 16 In the home of Mrs. Roe

augrew wwM Putetiam: There will be etecHwi
. .  ■ a ?  m a * »  ' ' •

WARDS NOW OPEN T H U R S D A Y ,  F R ID A Y  

A N D  S A T U R D A Y TILL 8:00 P.M
of new officers.
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Fast Juco Growth
Accused Slayer 
Proves He's 13
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

Houston youUt, -(barged with 
two others in the Iddnap-slay- 
ing of a San’ Antonio woman, 
was officially in the custody of

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
phenomenal growth of the na 
tion’s two-year junior or com
munity colleges .is spawning a 
new breed of higher education 
institution: the two-year senior 
college.

Florida is a pioneer in the 
field but interviews with educa-
tors at a convention here dis- 
c l o ^  that both private and 
public institutions in New York, 

‘Pennsylvania, Illinois, Texas, 
Michigan and California are ex
perimenting wiih the concept.

Open only to college students 
with junior or senior standing, 
Florida has Florida-Atlantic at 
Boca Raton, with 6,000 students, 
and University of Florida West 
at Pensacola with 3,500 stu
dents. Similar schools, named 
Florida International at Miami 
and University of Florida North

reJuBiJliiami

in Jacksonville, are scheduled 
to open in the fall of 1972.

Jack G. Guistwhite, director 
of inter-institutional relations at 
Florida-Atlantic, said in an in 
terview at the American Asso
ciation of Junior College conven
tion that 65 to 70 per cent of the 
^nior college students ai 
ior college graduates.

Growth of the jijniQr colleges 
has been dramatic. In 1930, ac
cording to the Carnegie Com
mission on Higher Education, 
there were'less than 200,000 stu
dents enrolled in, two-year 
sdipols. By 1970 enrollment had 
grown to 2 million. Educators 
estimate that in this decade jun
ior college enrollment will dou
ble. - , * -

Most' junior colleges ’ offer 
comprehensive prpgrams cover
ing academic, occupational and

general education programs. 
The Carnegie Commission in its 
study endorsed this type ol 
school and said they “should re
main two-year institutions and 
not expect to become four-year 
or graduate institutions.”

Dr. Peter Masiko, president of 
-Dade Junior. College, 

of the nation's largest two-year 
schools with 34,(X)0 fulltimpr stu 
dents, said .the junior college 
can give “better quality teach
ing, better quality counselling
and guidance to the beginning 
student” than the traditional

undergraduate colfour-3?ear 
lege.

PACE SETTING
Dr. John G. Berrier, presiden' 

of liChigh Community Collegt 
near Allentown. Pa.,-agreed. Tit, 
said too many mur-year schools 
concentrate on research and

writing and “don’t think of the 
individual” who needs guidance 
on entering college.

Florida’s two-year senior col 
leges, Berrier said “are setting 
the pace for all of us,'’ ' 

Miami-Dade’s Masiko said his 
state’s two-year schools have 

trir-§nnrais!?~w ediiramsT 
Before junior colleges were set 
up, he said, less than 50 per cent 
of Florida’s Wgh school gradu
ates went orw*lo college. Todaĵ  ̂
nearly 75 penWnt seelupost sec^ 
ondary schooltraining.

In Florida, \as in many o th«  
states, students in the junior 
colleges are a^ured that credits 

f|«anifid will be i^cOCTiKd by the 
two-year senior xmleges when 
they continue-their education.

~ A W A ITS  OPENING D AY CROWD  
Jo« Hicks Pontiac Co. show-room floor

»

Dealer Schedules Grand
Opejiing H ere This W eek

BLANKET, T e jT U A P T ^  
Increase in the won population, 
some of them of reqprd size, is
taking a mounting toilof lambs, 

goats, calves w d  deer.
ranchers in this Central. Texas 
area report.

A wolf weighting 41 pounds, 
25 inches high and 49 inches 
long <Was found recently on' the 
F. Scott Lanford sheep and 
goat ranch.

'Tt was the biggest wolf I 
ever saw,” says rancher Joe 
Priddy, president of the Brown 
County Wolf dub . “It was killed 
by a cyanide gun and may have 
been dead a day or two when I 
found him.”

Trapper Dick Simcox said he 
had seen one north of Lake 
Brownwood that was as big as 
the one Priddy reported.

“We elso got one j e cently at 
Brookesmith which weighed 70 
pounds.”

Simcox said 61 wolves have 
been killed in Brown County in 
the last year.

“’Two area ranchers have had
two wolves cost them around 
$7,000 in sheep and goat losses, 
he said. “Another rancher has 
had a $3,000 loss in two years. 
And many others have suffered 
losses, too.” ------

Joe Hicks Pontiac, 504 E. 3rd,
will hold its grand opening
Thiifsflay iBrough Saturday w ith (>opiçs of his latest song,

“I Won’t Mention It Again.

Aw. It Wasn't 
All That Bad
This February was one degree 

warmer; two degrees colder and 
.7 mph windier than the 
average February for the last 
30 years.

T h e  maximum average 
temperature was 62 degrees, as 
compared to a 56-year average 
of 61 degrees. The minimum 
average temperature was 30 
degrees, as compared to a 56- 
year average of 32 degrees. The 
mean temperature was 46 
degrees, as compared to a 56- 
Ycar average of 47 dee^es___

The highest reading in 
February was 81 degrees on 
Feb. 16, and the lowest reading 
was 7 degrees on Feb. 7.

The average wind velocity 
was 5.5, as compared to a 53- 
year average of 4.8.

Evaporation was 4.85 and pre
cipitation was 0.06, compared to 
a 72-year average of 0.72 inches. 
Total rainfall for the year is 
0.06, compared to the normal 
1.29 inches, leaving Big Spring 
short 1.23 inches of rain.

The only precipitation in 
February was a trace (of snow) 
on Feb. 7, and 0.05 inches on 
Feb. 20 and 0.01 inches on Feb. 
24.

special guest Ray Price to sign [Hicks has been in the car busi-
autographs Tliur^ay and_^ye

Registration is now lender way 
for a portable color television 
to be given away at 8 p.m 
Thursday. “ Our salesmen have 
the registration cards, and 
an 
aril
show room floor,” said Dick 
Fielder, manager.' Price will 
draw the winning card that 
night.

Refreshments will be served

nyone can come in fill one out 
ria'dFOp _ IT m 'ffié “Box’ on TRe

all day Thursday and there will awards ceremony, has brought
be balloons and gum for the 
children. “Everylxxly is cor
dially invited to come by, not 
only to meet Ray Price but all 
the folks at the conqrany,” said 
Fielder. . '

A total of 40 new and used 
automobiles have been sold 
since " Feb.̂  ̂’L ' when 'THickS 'took 
over the dealership and “busi
ness has been exceptionally 
good considering all con
struction on the building and 
the changing of ownership,” 
said Fielder. ~

T h e  offices have been 
remodeled, new signs put up, 
lot rails and lights installed and 
a Muzak system added at the 
dealership and the Pontiac 
people are going all out to com
plete all construction by the 
grand opening day, according 
to Fielder.

Hicks, a former dealer in 
J a c k s b o r o ,  purchased the 
dealership from A. M. Farris.

to^amiUá ù/o^J fámt

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

B U T Y L

K W IS H

♦ - -

N O B L a  1

□ Z

B B O M E Y
.. : ' « Now arranca the circled lettera 

to form the sarprise answer, aa, 
anccastad by the above cartoon.

MBIsI ^ Y  'i p y  y *Y 'N
wN ¡A L ^  A.' .

INIIT FUAK OARUC. ( #

(Aaawen leewtrew#^ 

LARYNX .

ness since 1955.

Airman Saves 
AF Money

~'A marngemenr^iibff^wmeh
saved the Air Force $198,000 
under the Cost Reduction 
Program, and which was depic
ted by story board at the Air 
Force Annual Resources Con
servation (RECON) Program

recognition from the Air 
Training Command to T.Sgt. 
Jimmy C. Wiley, administrative 
chief in the Civil Engineering 
Division at Webb AFB.

At a recent staff meeting. Col. 
Anderson W. Atkinson, wing 
c o m m a n d e r ,  presented the 
hertiflcstt6"'or aRaedGmon to 
Sgt. Wiley on behalf of Ct. Gen 
G. B. Simler,, commander. Air 
Training Command.

The citation to Sgt. Wiley read 
in part:

“Sgt. Wiley’s management 
action in “cancellation of 
project,” reporting validated 
savings of $198,000 for Fiscal 
Year 1970, was selected as one 
of the 10 outstanding ATC cost 
reduction actions for 1970.

“This achievement reflects 
favorably on Sergeant Wiley 
and contributed to the success 
of the ATC FY-1970 Cost Reduc
tion Program.”

Sgt. Wiley’s reported saving 
was second in total within the 
command, and first for under
graduate pilot training wings. 
A headquarters saving for 
$297,300 topped the list, while 
in third place was a $83,000 
saving. '

C a lifo rn ia  Cowboy 
i n u n v i y  f i Y i t f f v r

DENVER, '  Colo. ■ -  The 
Tucson. Ariz., rodeo ended 
Sunday and paid cowboy, win 
ners' more than $30,500, the 
Rodeo Cowbojs Association said 
here today. -•

The big money-winner at 
Tucson was 29 year-old Donnie 
Yandell, of El Sobrante, Calif., 
whd received $1,851 in calf 
roping. His total time - roping 
aiid tying two. odvea was 2V.8 
seconds. -Thus, however, was 
not good enough to put him in 
tbe^top ilvd. Junior Garrison J  
Marlow, Okla., leads with 
$7,724. •

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT 
A WESTERN WEAR

BIG HORN  
S A D O t lS  

' IN STOCK  
M2 W. %rd 267 8461

ANDERSON  
MUSIC CO.

T h p m »  fro m  «1  J»v p  R tn ry »»

plus all the latest hits. 
113 Main .. 263 2491

juvenile autl^orities Tuesday 
after officials got proof be 
is .13.

Keith Hughes originally gave 
an alias and said he was 17 
when he was charged with mur
der in-tlie - J ^ .  19- s la y i^  -of 
■Mrs. Gaynell-Newsom, 81, .

Also charged at Fredericks- 
burg in the slaying are his half-

AlHtl«“'
goot a long way cd

Barney Toland 
"Voikswagen

2114 W. 3rd S t

Th* offtring It mod* tnly by Wm 
Proipadut and In SiaMt «dléf* Ilia tocurlttet con ba lowfulty Mlarad.

Cd OP
FARM LAN D  -  

INDUSTRIES, INC. 
Subordinated Certificates 

Of Investment

7 V2%-Five Years
Interest Payable 

Semi-Annually
February 1st And August 1st
8V2% -Te n  Years

Interest Poyabl« 
Semi-Annually 
April 1st And 

October 1st
.......P W e t  100%
Minimum Investment 

$500
EDWARD D. JONES 

& CO.
DAN W ILKINS  
208 PERMIAN 

BLDG.
Phone 267-2501

. ^MEMBERS 
NEW YORK STOCK 

. .EXCHANGE
neuè-iiàâR B ea copy ef the 
Prospectas m  Famtlaid !■- 
d i s t i l .
• ••••••••tee ••••••••«r»ee*ae

Name

Street Addresi
• V»***>*

ettyt 8tHe Aid 23p (M b

sister, Cindy Lee Homer, 12, 
and Patrick Teague, 19, all 'crf 
the Houston area.
< Peace Justice J.P. Gutierrez 
received a copy of Hughes’Lirth 
certificate Monday from juve
nile-officials listing Hughes as 
bom in Houston April 10, 1957.

Gutierrez previously had 
transferred the youth to juvenile

authorities after his mother, 
Mrs. Norma'Horner, a Houston 
divorcee, said he was 13. He 
told her to pmvide mrtifica 
proof of his age, however.

The document list^ the father, 
Haroid-Hughes, as-seif-employx 
ed and in the recording busi
ness. The mother was listed as 
an entertainer and singer.

wfiöryott
■ «vtnd>y M<**®**#W '“*? '™ J^ra le x0 se tax)

(plus
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S tr a ii tS ir e ä h

WHITEWALLS
The NEW Long IMIileage Tires

S I Z E

D o u b le -B e lie d  W h ite w a l ls
Fed. 

• k .te x  
P «  T ire

P rice «ach 
lo tS T irw -

4 t b
T I R E

you
S A V E

F78-14 (7.75-14) 29“ FREE •39“ $2.54
G78-14 (8.25-14) 
G78-15 (8J25-16) U ” FREE 43“ $2.69$2.80
H78-14 (8.55-14) 
H78-15 (8.55-15) 47« FREE 47“ $2.95$3.01
L78-16 (9.15-16) S4“ FREE •54“ $3.27*

I Rugged double-belted conatniction — two tough 
nyon tread belts hold tread flat for good 
traction, long mileage and resistance to impaH«

I Wide 78 series tread and strong rayon cord 
body combine to give smooth, quiet ride and 
quick handling.

Buy these new tires today

S A V E ^9>°«54
perse to ffour

All prices PLUS taxes and tiies off your car.

WAYS TO CHARGE
a t m ost Firestone locations

T i r t f t o n *
UN! CHARGE

bankamericud

C O U P O N  O F F E R

4th Shock Absorber
W I N i  a  f a b u l o u s  g o U

t r i p  t o  t h e  f a m o u s

Buy 3 famoua brand ahock 
absorbera at our everyday 

I»ioe. getjhe 44h 
ferosily ~

y ire B to iiB
C U I B

55M Î

Lucky winnerrvriU play golf and dine with Jack 
NickUus and attend the American Oolf Claaaic 
on this expenae-paid trip to Akron, (Mtio... 
home of the American Oolf Claaaie, CBS Golf Claaaic 
and World Sarias of Qolf. Bacdstration « d a

Void whan ̂ h ib itfd  by law. . . .
Com e in and regiêter to d a y ,, ,  no cost or obU gattonl

507 E. 3rd Doyt Blrdtong, Manager

• \

267-5564
>

. » > V
- i t *1 ' a -
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Reaso
By BRIAN F 

After 20 years o 
ground the world v 
Korce, Sgt. Bob 
k'cided to retire in 

Butler gave three 
Jfamily decided to 
Ihomeiiere; the lac 
Irrime, no traffic j 
I racial conflict, ant 
Iplaln frimtdlifiess 
I Springers."

tkutec acres of land 
triheast of town 

ir the Snyder hi{ 
-.c one horse foi 
hnstopher, 5, and
-le.
By no means is B 

Jio West Texas. Hi! 
[\i. Butler, spent s( 
: his area working 

nd farms.
“When he comes 

I shows U8 the sites 
I ntacttr fw-Twiwitib 
I of us showing him, 
I Butler. Also BiRJe 
I tinned in San Angel 

Looking forward 
I in Big Spring. Bo 
I day-toKlay uving 
I very pleasant , and 
I what we wish to a( 
I living here,”

“We have lived 
I cities and a re -h r  
[but we like it here 
I think it will b# a 
I to raise our child,”
, Butter and biB wl
|Trgv6i a r eitenilvBi5
I u/nrIH hflA siI world. ^He has si 
I different bases in 

career with the A 
I eluding bases in 
and Loam, Franc* 
Lake City, Dayton 
Antonio, San Ange 

1 at Webb AFB.
The two met li 

I at the 1964 WorU'i 
working at th i 
exhibit. She wai 
NationatAeronadti 
Administration am 
Air Force pubUoitj 
Dayton.

A few years lab 
married in . L(M 
where he was sta' 
time.

Public^ Re
G U ILTY  e L iA * -«O W «

Mr». Victor W r y r ^ l !  
Ins chock. $1

SIUMUBI ItBrowntr F.My«w, "driving whila 
IMteMi e#m. «Id. 0

ID  IN_ ieWrmof J 
«vorM.I^Knor, ct. .— -■

n S i r t  M«0oro»

“t t  • «
j«nM t Otttn» « Id  a

I p i h i w s
M b  wmank» m â

don fer hobnna.
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George Zachariah
’ 'ï-:Ré-!

A Wd for anettiey^t a ^  
member Of tfir^Biji Spring 

City Commission ia b d ^ ^  filed 
by George Zachariab, a veteran 
of 14 years on the council, with 
four of these . ;|8 mayor. He Is 
now mayor pro tern.

In connection with his an-

(Photo by Oonny V ildit)

HOME ON TH E ,R A N G E  
Sgt» Bob Butlor, Christopher ond Peonuts

|No Crim e,-Traffic Problem 
Reasons For Settling Here

By BRIAN PEAY 
After 20 years of travellin| 

around the world with the Air

Qi t ided to reUrt in Big Spring. 
Butler gave three reasons his

The Butlers returned to the 
states where Bob was stationed 
at Webb in 1968. His first job

nrce, Sgt. Bob BuUar has|wa8 to manage the Officer’s
Club on base, which was a 
carryKiver from his training In 

amtly deckled to make the^Leam r Thai he was transfend
Ihomeiiere; the lack of serious 
Irrime, no t r a ^  problsms or 
[racial conflict, and “the Just 
[plain friendlbess of Big 
[fipringers.

Th»4)uUflr famBy has b o u m  
ĵ hree acres of land and a hoim 

iheast of town off FM 7M 
near the Snyder highway. They 

- ane_ horse for. 
Christoi^ier, 5, and plan to buy 
more.

to '  the -OB^Tha-Jotv-Trainlng 
group on base as the non-com*

By no means is BuQer foreign 
) West Texas. His father, 0.

Butler, spent some time in 
ihi.s area working on ranchM 

land farms.
‘When he comes to town he 

{shows us the sites of the Old 
he^-remembers, testeefl

[of us showing him,” said Mrs. 
[Butler. Also Bùi}er was sta- 
[ tinned in San Angelo for a time.

Looking forward to his future 
I in Big SfHlnz. Bob explaloed, 
r  day-to*day Uving should be 
[very pleasant and easy, this li 
[what we wish to acconyilish by 
[living here,”

‘We have lived in many big 
j cities and are-tired of them, 
but we like it here because we 
think it will be a good place 
to raise our child,” said Butler.

[Travéœç euBBiveiy “Wf» 
world. He has served at 10 

¡different bases in his 20-year 
career with the Air Force, in
cluding bases in Korea, Paris 
and Loam, France, Italy, Salt 

I Lake (my, Dayton, OWO, Sen 
¡Antonio, San Angelo and here 
at Webb AFB.

The two met In New York 
I at the 19M World’s Feir while 

working at the Space Park 
exhibit. She was working for 
Natlonil AeronsuBee and Space 
Administration and Bob in the 
Air Force publicity group from 
Dayton

A few years later they were 
married in Loam, France, 
where he was stationed at the 
time

Conde Lands 
tsPosL

missioned officer in charge. His 
wife works as secretary to chief 
of services.

Not only I;as Butler given Of 
his talents and tiine to i 
service, but he has been active 
in civic affairs of the cSy. Hi 
is currently chairman of the 
Chamber ef Commerce Pride 
Committee.

“Being a military man stU 
hangers me as far as civil 
matters, but I intend to be more 
than an ordinary tax-paying 
citizen. As soon as I retire i^ m  
the service I want to become

•more active-te--tlirTivir-and ̂ - federal flUMb. M-g g fl-J i
Igm renm S al affairs of « r a n t T l n c w l

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cartos 
D. Conde, Texas newsman for
merly with the Houston citi*on- 
icle, the Dallas News and The 
Associated Press, will become 
director of publications and in
formation fm* the U.S. Commis- 

Cfacil Bightj.
Commission Director Howard 

A. Glickstein announced that 
Cmide, who also worked for the 
Co|dey News Service, would suc
ceed James D. Williams, now 
conununications director for the 
National Urban League.

He said Conde, S4, who wmled 
in Latiif America In some of his 
{mevkMis posts, will be tbB'hlgh* 
est rankiM Hexican-American 
in the civU rights agency.

Conde since 1969 has directed

eity,” said Butler.
Also he plans to go into the 

insurance business upon his 
retirement. 'T never have given 
much thought to working in the 
insurance business, but I feel 
this type, of job will be compat 
ihle to RUL ambitions 
civic affaire and meet 
people of the city,”
Iriained.

Butler plans to work for Jack 
Wilson Insurance Co. and also 
commented that after 20 years 
of desk work he did not want 
just a regular 8-to-5 job.

ButiCT and hta wife, Pat, have public affaire lor the Cabinet 
avpTwt gttgHSlvalT iwer tba ■Cwnmit f a -qa Opportunity-for,

Public^ Records
euiLTY e v iA S - e o u i r r r  e o u r r

Mr*. Victor Wryr*. «C c n rto f i m
.22 Î' ÏÏ "éL S Í w **« Ro«MBrownor F. SWnSorwf. . i i {

drlvtog oihilo InloweaN*

H«. -n- Dw«M
*1Si fTW ì»« « •  'm* arv-fc 0-

otm» «»s *“av Of**"*'
^  rr^w i ^rocIpfMBI, eWI*

"•»' «If,  F*A» HottOBOi

A»?for I 
First NattoM 

vS. waynt t i »

Bryant, ff-

Bonk ft •)« .
ft « ,  Slfmittal

•9A
Spanish-Speaking Pec^le. He de
veloped its information program 
of federal activities involving 
the Spanish-speaking minority, 
second largest in the country.

He will direct a 20-member 
staff in his new job with the 
Civil Rights Commlasion.

O fficer Shoots 
Youth In Neck; 
G rand Jury Q u iz

DALLAS (AP) -  PoUce Chief 
Frank Dysm said a sergeani: 
relieved of duty after shooting 
a youth during a disturbance is 
retunlog without loss of pay.

Officers a rt still inquiring teto 
circumstances under w h l^  
prince Stovafi, 16, was shot u 
the neck and, as a matter of 
policy, their information will go 
to the county grand Jury, Dyson 
added.

1 ^ . Joe Cody said eariiorÎÎS^frt «m 'oÄ m 'Sgt. Joe coay sam

(.ooy and a d ty  detective, both 
theo off dufy, were breaking up 
a raid by rowdy youths on an 
Oak c a l l ' aparm ^nt complex 
Cody’i  wife manages the apart 
menta, r ■ * • ■■
• Cody also told other officers 

that lie and detortlve D.É. By 
num jumped to escape M ng hit 
by' a »car carrying severa 

. -.L “ cers fired atra
J# Am Mirt( 

Myfthlseo^iiim
» . 'M b tr t  DoW

____ ___  Tfyifr

' s ; '  1™«-  - -  Wf Aism- c

AlfrMi a-

NuH

the
fired

he

nountement for re-election, 
Zachariah issued the following 
statement;

My announcement as a 
candidate for re-election to the 
d ty  commission is iriSde, after 
considerable deliberation, solely 
on my qualifications to serve 
n _the public’s best interests.

“ During these trying times, 
there has never been more need 
for seasoned judgment and In- 
depth experince in our d ty ’i- 
{overnment.' It Is my good for- 
ime to have acq u it^  a beck- 

grotmd' o |_  this type through 
wevlous terms of service.

“Of utmost consideration, in 
the upcoming term, will be how-- 
o best utilize the voter’s total 

ty* rinllar, rftgarriless nf the
agehcy by wblci ft is collected, 
■fliis m eans working closer  and 
in more harmony with the 
county commlssimien to prOr 
vide exchange or consolidation 
of .services at the lowest possl 
lie cost» t

“One’ interesting area for 
study is that in which the d ty  
might, as the county judge sug- 
je^cd, provide fire protection 
n a circle within a five-mile 

radius of the courthouse in ex
change for services to the d ty , 
nciuding streets and alleys, 
which the county couW provide 
at no additional cost bi the 
city’s t«payers.

"The suggested circle In
cludes most of the sites 
available ibr the attraction of 
new industries, as well as that 
of the state boepital, and would 
automatically exclude most 
grass firire. ”

Another area for coopera
tion to the benefit of aU local 
taxpayers would require the 
coimty’s  enrinraement of*^ re- 
gkmal advisory council of 

ivernmeotal ageiKies. The 
•rmlan Basin remains the only 

state region without such an ad 
vlsory unit

Until the county gives its en
dorsement, by' law, no other 
governmental a g e n c y  may 
participate. This means state 
and national planning, among 

tt the distribution

'  GEORGE ZACHARIAH
w

ager, has had a p ro m ^ n t role
in many civle end public
development activities. ■

%
He has beQn.ar.vice president 

and director of the Chamber of 
Commerce, l ieaded tqx that 
organization’s Ambassadors 
Club, has served on numerous 
C-C committees. He has been 
on the board of the United Fund 
and of the YMCA.

Zachariah is a veteran mem
ber and officer of the Easter 
Seal Society of. Texas for Crip
pled Children and Adultsi has 
served as state president and 
now is on the state board. He 
also is past president fit the 
Howard County chapter. He was 
one of the organizers of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. ___

He IS a past juxisident of the 
American Business Gub, past 
exalted ruler of the- EUks and 
past chaplain of the Eagle 
lodge. _

He is on the executive com
mittee of the Howard County 
American Legion Post No. 355, 
is a member of' the board of 
the Cosden Employes Federal 
Credit Union. He has served 
several times as Big Spring 
liaison man in local matters 
pending before the state legis
lature.

other things, for

■ /

New Stay-Fresh1bp from

NewC^n^Ae^3eñce Padcage
ed new cofW«r>ienoe, loo. 

than ever to use and store the makings
___ _ _  .^ .4 A » > a m 6 4 m e - g u a U ^ l r a r o d o .-

Inside. we^dded a new reseafabfe maRThgl yoliVeTsaen en|oytrrg. 
top that keepsithe fine qual- Enough to'make five pac“ks oT 

ity Laredo tobacco fresh. We filter cigarettes for just over $1.

buy Laredo Filter B lend refills for your 
■ Laredo c ig a re tte - m ak l m  m a c h iné.

Itls easier than ever to make your 
own filter cigarettes for less than

L a R e o o
FILTeR BLeND -  ^

If you want something done riglìL dp it yourself.

For Best Results Use Want Ads

matching state grants 
area, are continually being 
made without os having any 
voice in the proceeding«.

“I am extremely fa te fu l for 
the vote of confidence placed 
in me by the voters of Big 
Spring In .jny previous elections 
to the city comniissioa. I earn- 

■ esny 9UUUU jfuui xrinnirew 
support of my efforts to work 
in behalf of the city and this 
area for the further betterment 
of all its citizens.”

Zachariah, associated With 
Cosden here since' 1940 and 
serving as its purchasing man-

Bridgé Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

3rbtitli9, both officers 
vehicle and ' shots were 
from inside the auto.

The stt'gsent told Investiga- 
tors Stovall started to, attick 
him ahd 'M i Dlstol discharged 
as he defended himhimself

Hospital attendants said Sto- 
vafl was still In critical condl-

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
f* ifVii Bt Ttf okfff Tieiiin
Neither vulnerable. North 

deals.
NORTH

AKSTO
9 QJ T  
OKQJi a  
*  Q «

WEST EAST
A i  A J t S '  "
c e a s e s  <7a k
OAS 0 9 S 6 4 S
A f f i t i  A J l f l

SOUTH 
A A Ql t f S  
<7 le t  3 
O f t  
A AKt

flje  hiddlBg; --------'
Nwth Beri Sm Ui Wert 
1 0  Pees 1 A Pass 
SA Peat 4A  Past 
pees Pass

Opening leed: Poor of 9  
' CouperiUre HgneUag «■ 
the pert of Xait and Weii In 
loday’a hand led to a

eontrscL 
The Mddlag'was eonibletolr 

routlM rtid, fottmalttir for 
his side, Wert got off to the 
oidjr lead to give the dehdie 
e dMttoe, aasiflF tbefborbc 
haarte. The seven was played 
trott and Edit won
the trick with the aea of 
hrerta. Ha followed thla^pby 
twAtag the king next 

iBaiCs play lb hearU oele»- 
aflbty viol« tee the normal 

Mdflh la to
lotier (ff ttneldiw bonm 

when foOowfag to a Mfk. 
Hbw vfr, an exception l i  to 
Af noMd when a

a doubleton' ace-king. By 
playing the ace first and then 
the king, it ia expected that 
this s o me wha t  abnonndl 
action will alert partner to 
the fact that we have only .a 
doubleton in the suit and will 
be in poritha to trunip la flo 
RiathM round,.

Wert was qulA to grasp 
East’s massage end, on the 
king of hearts, he very alertly 
Rdlowed with the nine. Ré 
could see that if East bad 
only two hearts, then de
clarer was marked with three 
and, if West could regain the 
lead b e f o r e  tramps were, 
drawn, he could give partner 
e niff. It was sssentisl to 1st 
East know bow to give him 
the lead tho. If left to his 
bwB devleas. East might be 
tseaptad to pl̂ r beck a chib 
«inee tbk was Uw dummy’s 
wsekert suit

By dropping the Nne of 
hearte under the Idag, Wait 

I employing the iultjaefrt’»

mood ridfL SInca ttw 
hearts was an unnseeaeerily 
high card that could not poe- 
albiy be JiiHj^utsd s i  a re- 
quaet for ssore hearts, tt must 
be aakilig lor n ahift to the 
highsr ranking of the two 
plein sutts. H Weil wished «» 
Live a eiul) led beak, he. 
wfukt have foUewed to the 
second trick wtth the three ef 
heaile.

In reepooae te hk partner’!  
rignal, East retarUed a die- 
tanodt n d  RMH t>roi#Uy 

ive hfan tbs heifri t m  Id 
the declarer bilorn bn 

could get aterisd.

T971 Yout^ Nomination j
(JUNIORS A N D  SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOM A, FORSAN A N D  SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

C O M t t .m  A t t  ITEMS ^  TYPE OR M U N T PLAINLY
FULL IN FO R M A TIO N  M U S T > t  ON TH IS FORM 

All nomhiationi must be postmarked no later than March 8, 1971 

FOR TH E  ZALE-HERALD Y O U TH  A C H IEV EM EN T AW ARD , I N O M IN A TE

«, * e e (..Nome .

Address

High School Aftending . . . 

(Check' One) B o y...............

Be Spectfltf On Activltiee:

Outstanding School Work

Girl Senior............... Junior

B t t * e i * e * e T  a

Extro-Curriculor Activities At School

T 'l' I • T  9 W W

7 '

1
Activities In Church and Religious Groups

e • w •  •

Speciol Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

• e « * * 4 s * a • • • • a a f •

Dole

Your Nome

Address A:

« • a •

• •  a a a a

• • •  • a

(M A IL  T O  TH E  HERALD, BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720)

H

i.-

v ;7  \l

• V iV.., -'Wfc.v

lb.
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CLOSE CALL

Plane In Viet
KHE SANH, Vietnafn (AP) The North 

Vietnamese shelkd Khe Sanh Tuesday afternoon 
and prevented U.S. Sen. Uoyd Bentsen’s plane from 
landing, but the' Te*xas Democrat made it to the 
combat base, by helicopter an hour and a half 
after the attack.^

The North Vietnamese fired about six rounds 
into the outer' edges of the base shortly before 
Bentsen was due to arrive in a small passenger 
jet. The shelling caused no casualties or damage, 
buV"^ aircraft v^ere divertedtto other bases during 
the attacK. ^  i

South Vietnamese officers reported six 82 mm 
. 'mortar rounds hit close to the base, but tJ. S.

military sources said there were sevfen. rounds 
 ̂ and that they \tere 122 mm rockets.

Bentsen’s plane was diverted to Quang Tri, 
the’ forward headquarters for the U.S. 2dth corps 
in the northern end of the counti^. There the 

■ senator,'dressed tn green Army“ fatigues . aiSff 
combat boots, boarded a helicopter and gunships

Bentsen spent about an hour at Khe Sanh, 
the major forward U. S. base for U. S. helicopters
and outer forws backing  tt e  Souilii V W m a m
offensive In Laos.____  ____________ _____. ,

The ba.se is about five miles east of the Laotian 
border, but Bentsen’s helicopter flew within a mile 
of'the frontier to give the senator a look at the 
battlefront area.

The senator was Jjriefed at Khe Sanh by Brig. 
Gen. John Hill, commander of the 1st Brigade, 
U. S. 5th Mechanized Division, and other officers.

The Texan, a member of the armed Services" 
Committee, told newsmen he thought the U. S. 
South Vietnamese drive into Laos was “an ex
tremely important confrontation.”

“It could greatly shorten the war, if it is 
successful in  stemming the Bow of.supplies.down 
the Ho Chi Minh trial,” Bentsen said.

Be added that it “will take- time to tell” 
whether the drive is slicec^ful. He added that 
the South Vietnamese had "encountered hard 
fighting, but this only indicates how important 
the North Vietnamese consider the supply line. 
The South Vietnamese expected hard fighting.”

A F - ^ m  Bar
S lo t Machines
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Air Fol’ee, 

responding to charges of corruption in military 
recreation activities; will bar slot machines at 
all its oversea bases by July 1, 1972, Senate in
vestigators announced.

The •amiounewnent was made hy Sen. Abraham 
A. Ribicoff, D-Conn., acting chairman of the SMa(e 
P e m ^ e n t  Investigating Subcommittee.

Ribicoff, Sen. Edwaid J. Gurney, R-Fla., and 
other subcommittee members have branded slot 
machines a source of widesfM'ead corruption in 
the armed forces and had giacefl all the military'

end their use.
Air Force Brig. Gen. M. L. Boswell, reporting 

to Ribicoff in a Ibtter, said the Air Force already 
has limited slot machines to the nickel and dime 
varieties and has begun to get rid of them entirely.

Sjot machines have accounted for millions of 
dollars and" rb i^ u e  to military clubs each year. 
But witnesses have testified that some personnel 
have skimmed receipts and that kickbacks and. 

‘ohoes have o^en usea lo’selTma'cIunS to otubs.

Fern's Lib Paying 
O ff  For Everyone

Houston M ayor 
To Protest B ill

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
Mayor Louie Welch will go to 
Austin Thursday to protest a bill 
before the -Texas Legislature 
which would allow Texas South- 
em University to close a major 
throughfare which runs through 
itscampus.

Tne college says Wheeler Ave 
nue carried major erinae aito 

jLT£a.atuLx0Uiqsuifc

Horoscope Forecast
TOM ORROW

i -— CARROL RICHTER

curity officers are powerless to 
arrest persons bn the avenue.

Welch, who wants the state to 
pay for the right pf.way to re  
route the traffic carried by 
Wheeler, said he plans to talk 
with Gov. Preston Smith, Lt. 
Gov^-Ren-
er Gus Mutscher and others.

ARICS (March 21 to April 19) You 
must do ttM vrark ahead ot you with 
cor* and procislon today. Mdkt sure 
you doublecheck on Important papers,

tolklnreports. Do more listening than talking

fo on ’̂in!r*”"e’ Y.om-»*»
TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) If you 

pu) through what you think l.s o very 
clever business deal, you may find later 
It wasn't M clever after all. Put In 
fcqpomv n&sures that ore worthwhile. 
IVs security that counts today.

OEMtNI (May 21 to June 21) You 
ore In o cantankerous mood today so 
try to ovoid getting Into o dispute- with 
the ones who mean o great deal to 

get beek en the

becomes g worthwhile day. 
" n J f o ^ i f - H T I o T G g n f r T ^ ^  oyer

Ob some self-onolysls that Is good for 
you. Avoid strife.

-M(X>N CHILDREN (June 22 td July 
21) A day when the, planets sewm to 
be moking you prove your tnte worth.

whgt ypyr personal glmt ore and forget 
those mat ore not good for you. Get 
dpwn to the practical things that help 
you. The social couM be a disappoint- 
mefit so put that aside for another time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sof. 12)’ Taking 
chances where your credit le' concvned 
could cost you o pretty penny lotef on, 
so be careful. Following every regulation 
that concerns you Is ImpoAbnf. Stebr

upon.
LIBRA - (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Clear

up discontentment you mgy hove'Instead 
of thinking you con drop present setup 
and go off to onether. Don't Heteo to 
Meat of a new contact. They are. 
practically worihlott. Be wise.

SCORPIO fOct. 23 tq Nov. 21) Ti 
to get out of promises mode could be 
very dangerous of this tlipe. Know who» 
Is expfCted then de it eUlclentty., Show 
you hove good chorocter.

SAOin-ARIUS (Nov. 21 to Doe. SI) 
Y to weint to criticlio on qetoclott and 
moko dtangot H o t-Th is  W  «»•  
dttrous. BeTng calm, cool and colloctod 
Is tonportont Tf you oro to hondlo theiO 
probiemt wUoly. Control your tempor.

CAPRICORN (Doc.. 22 tP Jon. » )  
Although duties seem polling. If you 
Sturt on them today- “

becomes o worthwhile dov. lIL® '•‘W or you cpuM
--------  —  'eomethtng-____

mproving ypur l^ lf h  Ond oppearonco.
AQUARIDt (Jon. J l  to Feb. 19) M  

sure to ovolo trouble at home or o 
big quarrel could follow. Show 
and cool ottltudo and oil it fliw. Show 
that you ore a humanitarian, XM  Ot 
th# caute of things and e llm lh i^
i-P tlC E S  (Feb. I t  to March 10) Ffcid 
but where a 'Mg error '

___  in regular routines that
clear ot peisuns whu- cutem f IN iiIN B llt '  ^

critical of others. Show kin 
most devoted and thoughtful.

you gro

|e Pork Open Doily 9 o.m.-9 p.m. Higkiond CenterOpen Doily 9o.m.-8 p.m. JEANS

iAIHES’̂ ROttWStfEVr

■d HMgAAM 
M  Md feti Ifepie coleiM ikiMd taMk

govm irA i»SA v& -

BLOUSES
Choose a lovely roll up sleeve blouse/from our wide selection 
of solids and prints, in assorted colors. Made of 75% Cotton 
and 25% Polyester, tbey are neat and fresh looking. Sizes 
32-38. i'-

mmiowpmcE...

EACH

LADIES' HIP HUGGER

BIKINI PANTY
Uonr tate Mini ptnli ie iMita|lil|krcffm. 
S n s M -7.

'  C0MPMK«Tt1.H

DALLAS (AP) -  The DaUas 
. E a r i . jfldLJSfiixeAUon. DeuBiL . 

menl is finding that women’s 
■ lib is paying of for everyone.

Philip 'Huey, superintendent, 
says the department is using 
women in some 40 m anu^ 
jobs that once were considered 
men’s work.

“They’re working out better 
than anybody ever imaging, 
Huey said. '

One of the butSbor women 
said, “ If this is women’s lib. 
then I’m for it. Wc have a lot 
of fup out here and I think we 
do just about as good a job as 
the men do. How does that 
soundb”

Emphasis on . female employt 
ment, has been under wa l̂ in the 
department for more than two 
years, Huey said. .
.Huey and Larry Calvin, the 

Marsalis Park Zoo superintend
ent, Use women for all kinds 
oi hard-work chores.

They drive. tractors, drive 
trucks, collect refuse, paint, do 
many re^ ffc , serve as janitors.

cooks. V
The women are referred to 

collectively as “ecology protec
tors.”

' ■ ^TlwsentMi the lower rung of the 
es^^^Shent ladder get about 

' ^  n m r d h  while t h ^  on the 
higher steps received $587 or 
bettor. Men in siihilar jobs re
ceive about -Die same amount 
of pay.

.-''M rs. Lucille Price, for 
instance, started but as a zoo 
deanim woman in 1963. She 

jgoveo*  SO' adept ’-at handling 
aoafl anirnals, Calvin said, that 
she was promoted.to zoo Keeper: 

“I  feed them, bathe,them , 
doctor thom and. play with

them,” Mrs. Price said 
- “TheyTe just TtK r ctHMiMi: 

When one gets out of line, I 
spank him. And I also give them 
a lot of loving. 'They under
stand. I really do like my job.”

United Fund 
Record Posted

GOWN lADlES.

or
BABY DOLL 
PA3AMRS

By Tho AtMclotfO p r m

Canvassers for the United 
Fund raised a record $834 mil
lion in more than 2,000 Ameri
can cities in 1970, but the total 
was well below the campaign 
goal for the year.

Although 1970 giving was up 
2 1 per cent over the 1969 total, 
it fell short of the 8 per cent in
crease set as a goaL' according 
to Howard Studd, vice president 
of United Way of America.

■ “We went into the year know
ing it wasn’t gjoing to be easy,” 
he said. “ But when yoy consider
■ e Bconemie- ctiwate  of- W 9; 

any business would be happy 
with the kind of results,we got.”

Ip cities .such as Boston, Seat
tle and Los Angeles, where the 
economic slump hit hardest, 
employe-corporate giving fell by 
as much as 16 per cent from
m  -  - •

Especially strong campaigns 
webe credited with netting in
creases of 5 per, cent or more in 
New York City, Chicago, Miami 
and Washington.

Studd .saW all of the money 
raised remains a) the local level 
fw distribution bv local UF offi
cials. ^ n efic ia rifs  usually in
clude'the Red Cross, Salvation 
Army,' Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts 
and various public a|;endea.

e flovyn or baby doll 
lajamas in gingham d i ^ .  Parma p rw  

,;eaps them neat and crisp losing. ^  
sorted colors to please any little grrl. 
Sizes 4-14.

A4affy-4aaWo(S''aimtano~Tliooi6 trwr. Pro-“
f ortioned to ftt. Sizes Small-Med.-Tall-X-Tall. 
or lovely faihioa accent buy now at this low 

low pricel
nRSTQUAUTYI

NO. 927

COMPARE 
AT II .77

/

f
Select Several 

At Our Low Price...

mn e m s
BOYS' SHORTS

For the active little guy, shorts made of 100% Cotton 
perma press. 2 patch pockets, 2 snap waist band and zipper 
fly. Stripes, assorted colors. Sizes 3-7.'

PR.

Compare ot $1.98

BRA and PANTY SET
ONESQEFTTSALU

BigM  IoiM íg tUMili Ik s , to »  
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DISHCLOTHS
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HAIR
SPRAY
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SHAMPOO
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FABRIC SHOPS
X d b s n o
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6 %  N Y LO N  -
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never  needs ir o n in g
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RECEIVE CHECKS — Employes of the,C. R. Anthony Co. 
have received nt>fit-sharing checks totaling $1,800. Receiving 

'4he chocks w on (loft to r i ^ )  M. C. GrigS^, CNhvw, 
Shirlene Rainey, B. Bonner, & ina Reece, Sara Rubio, Caro*

lyn Grimsley, NeQ Tempelton, Sheldon Wolf, (back^ row) 
Fiorine Kelly, Maria Dominquez, Stevie Baker, Lela Baker,
DCrmW inUUIAvIlRlA J SBCr IKSlIl illtn aJvvfXlfax

I % •*

Due To End Secret Voting
WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 

[is the day the House of Repre- 
} sentatives catches up with what 
|the  British Parliament did 140 

vears ago and ends secret vot- 
ng on amendments. .

If an goes as expected, th e  
I names of House members vot
ing (» an amendment will be re- 
coirded for-the Aral-timo in his* 
tory when they march down the 
aisle to be counted by tellers.

The recording of teller votes 
is the key reform in a new pack
age of rules which went into ef
fect with this Congress. There 
hadnTbeélr a chanw  to use the 
new procédure before today.

DEBT LIMIT
The issue providing the oppor

tunity is an administration pro
posal to remove the 4%-per-cBnt- 
interest ceiling on long-finw 

ovemment bonds. The proposal 
tied to  a  t tn  raising the debt 

limit and an amendment wiU-M 
offered to delete it.

The House considers most leg-
w h tlp  ¿ iftin g  « «  aOfQP-

thing called the committee (rf 
tbe.4Khole, a procedural devk^ 
boirowed “ from • Parliament 
when Congress was established.

With a simple motion trans- 
forming itself into the com m it 

~tw of thewhcÆ, tfiëTTôuse ^
able to operale more freely. De
bate can be limited, in p sra ffi

can.be composed of 100 mem
bers instead of the 218 required 
in the House, and such Unne-con- 
suming procedures as roll calls 
are prohibited.

Voting on amendments in the 
committee of l l i r  whole is either 
by voice, by standing and being 
counted, (X by walking past tell
ers to  ha counted. After consid
ering a WU, the committee be
comes the House again and a 
roll call can be taken on the bill 
6r on any amendments that 
were adopted.

NOWAY
There can be no roll call on 

amendments that were defeat
ed, which is what happens to 
nK)st, so until now there had 
been no • way o r  knowing how 
members voted on such a m e i^  
mehts.

members will sign a card and 
hand it to a cleA as tliey pass 
the teller to be counted.

T h o m a s  y. Rrodcrson, 
president of Atmospherics .Inc. 
which will handle a weather 
modification proje^ for the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 

• 'Dtstritrr'^ilns- spring* and- sum* 
mer, is ifow checking out the 
area to be served.

He will begin- moviag in 
equipment and crews soon after 
April 1 and plans to be fully 
operational by April 15.

Tentative plans call for basing 
t h r ”operathjn~
County Airport northeast" of Big 
Spring. The location is suitable 
for basing the radar,, equipment, 
he said," and for flight opera
tions over the area.- 

Henderson said he and his 
aides p lann^ to spend part of 
the.week isioilentation flights, 
in the target sector,'which is 
roughly from Big Spring north
west on US 87 to the Lynn- 
Dawson line, east,to US 84 and 
south to a point 12 miles behnwj 
Roscoe, then westward to inter
sect with US 87 at the Howard- 
Glasscoclc line, and back into 
Big Spring.

The radar unit, he’explained.

visual operation; another has a 
sequence, camera so that a 
running record is maintained. 
In this manner,--a case file is 
built on each operation,, an 
invaluable - aid—in -evaluating 
effectiveness of the unde^laking.

The seeding will be done from
a specially equipped hirplane^ 

the material beNot only must
placed at the proper point to 
precipitate moisture in the 
clouds, but also at a time and

location that will that. ■ 
have the* best chance of in
ducing rain on the watersheds 
of Lake J. B. Thomas and Lake

E. V. Spence. This is somewhat 
like a quarterback throwing a 
pass with the proper amount 
of l e a d ^  that it Teaches^the4 
receiver a_t a certain point....-

Henderson directed a 
sup^essant project • in 'the 
Plainview area last spring and 
sumrrier. There . was a IH  
reduction of acreage adversely 
affected by hail during thè 
period, but Henderson saM that 
he wouldn’t claim credit for all

TEXAS D ISCO UN T

1717 Gregg "" 2 0 I 542

Many other factors figure in, 
but he does feel that the indúce

s e

Bomb Threa ts  
N e t Scram bling
HOUSTON. (AP) -  Tele

phoned bomb t h ^ t s  prompted 
some "scranfibllng by airplane 
passengers and federal employ
es Tuesday.

A bomb threat telephoned to

ment of ice crystalsm  the early 
stages of the" storm caused 
qiuch of the moisture to iM'ecipi- 
tate as rain instead of being 
caught in the intensely violent 
up drafts that cause moisture 
to become half stones that In
crease in size as they rise 
t h r o u g h  the cloud. The 
techniques are the same, but 
seeding for rain in this area 
will be somewhat different in 
approach.

N O T T IN G H A M  
BEARING CORP.

----------- i-ofotke---------- --

O TC
Bearing
Pullers

Bobby hfarlott. Mgr.
Vh Ansila 213-8381

FUR BEST RESULTS

USE HERALD WANT ADS

SBA Here
. KLM Royal Dutch Airlines in
ts t h e - e ^  of the entire proje^^ Mexico CRy' to fUfiSierdatti to 

"Without this, he said, it lan^ here

A field reprasentativE of 
Small Business Administration’s 
Lubbock District Office will 
visit the Chamber of Comihwce 
on Tuesday, Mwch 9. He wBI 
supply information about the 
SBA’s loan services or other 
programs.

wouliLbe like trying to do some
thing blindfolded.’’

iTIto u n it Keeps U a C R  v T  U1C
cloud formations in this area, 
tracks their direction and 
velocity. It also provides in
formation of a more technical 
nature whidi. Relate to ' the 
proper area of seeding silver 
iodide to intercept the clouds 
or storm cdlls. '

One unit as a scanner for

Another telephoned, threat, 
this nnp to the federal switch-, 
board, warned of a bomb in the 
downtown federal building, caus
ing that structure to be evacu
ated. ’

No bombs were found in either 
the building or the plane.; The 
plane, with 24 passengers and 
a crew of 11, was delayed over 
an hour.

S t a t e
I V a t i o n a l

B a n k

The practice of not recording 
votes in the committee .of the* 
whole developed when Parlia
ment was at odds with the king 
and found it necessary to pro
tect its merobere by keeptag 
their votes anammoos. TM 
British reformed their system 
about 1838 to allow recorded 
teller votes, and at long last the 
House is following suit.

Under the new procedure, two 
teller Unes wlirópefate sbnülta- ’ 
neously, one for the “ayes” ,end 
one for the “nays.^ To volb,

SBH'ar.

Crossword Puzzle n i
ACROSS

1 Magnitud*
5 Angry look 

10 Coffin stand
14 Exchar>g« 

pramium
15 Fortification
16 Proposition
17 Pep: compound
19 Big town^
20 Peaceful
21 Conceal 
23 Anracftd
25 Pueblo Indian '
26 Minor peer 
29 Foast on

■ 32 — "biT;"-..... .
W. Afrie#

35 Hebrew letter
36 Bay tree
38 Word of 

disapproval
39 Page
40 Church official
41 Filth
42 Wet 41 Aciom
43 Incisive
44 A Mrs. Kennedy 

. 45 Vogue
47 Mason's carrier 

.48 Unfriendly type 
49 Seamen ,
51 Standstill 

. 53 Store fixture 
56 Expulsion 

'60 Cinder
"Let us, then, 
b e ---------------

Every
Kenhidcy college 
Single thing 
Termites 
Squalid ,
Spreads ,  -  ‘

DOWN 
Wise men 
Antiquer
r \ à ------ ^ _ _ _ _

Voice orie's 
ideas: 2 w.~ 
Blessing
Man's nickname 
Totals*

—  Arden 
Muscles 
Fraternity rites 
Oiminutive suffix 
Rob —
Reel; Seotdh ~
Disturb
Money

Resbm ,
Eskinto 
All set: 3 w.
TV  sound  ̂
Leanirtgs 
Care for 
Playful 
fish-eeter 
Aloha token 
Work ufWt

Swiŝ  *1Y..
Clwrtics
Flashy

' Ticket ends 
The present
TWhllY - ---------
Fence/t fell 
Infrequent 
Prong " 
Arthurian wife 
Army units: 
abbr.

' Vast cxpaiue 
. Man's nickname

Ì

Come in and feel wanted.

61

:ii'.lir.'' . .o n n  ¡ì” pjn 
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i n n n
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Oonuinoly wanted -  by your newest Poritiac 
dealer. ^

.iia'd like iDwBcomRyoUr shake your^haod-- 
and show you around. And there's plwty to see. 
A  braiKl-new Ppntiac showroom, with a full staff 
oi protesstonal salesmeh. Expertty trained serv
ice personnel, with ttte m<»t modern technol
ogy available. And, of course, you’ll find a great 
new itoeup o( 1971 WIde-Track Pontiacs for 
your Inspection.

You’ll see Wide-Track firsts like the beauti- 
M  new “Grand Ville a true luxury car at a 
tensibte price, the new (arand Safari and Safari

Station WagoTis with their disappearing' tail
gates. And the new CatalinaiBrougham, for 
|)eople- who wckH eril-of Certaltnet-’e traditional • 
value plus a little rrx)re elegance. While you’re 
there, take a slroH around and see all the other 
brand-new Pontiacs for 1971. Bonneville, CatEh 
lina, LeMans, LeMans Sport, GTO, Grarxl Prix, 
Firebird and T-37.

 ̂ The complete guided lour, with answers to 
ail your questions. You’d calUt good treatment 
He calls it courtesy. Whatever the definition, it’s 
yours. So come in soon arto feel wanted.

Because you wlli be.

JOE HICKS

IT

r

r « 7  IT The Rrs.t 6mnd<

1 i» ' 504 East T h M  Street
~ ir

V ( I
k-......  • '
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The Most Cowardly Act
/

The dehonation of a bomb inside the United. 
States capitol is jolting to the sensibilities of prac
tically all-citizens: It is a special affront to the 
dignity of the nation." ' .

. Perhaps destruction of property which happens 
4 o ^ s « ^ a s  the seat of our highest level of govern
ment is no worse in {Hlnci^ than that of any 
other property,'.private or public. Yet, somehow 
this cowardly act seems to magnify the con- 
temptjyioii^n«§ of_ such incident. _  .

Of all tile kinds ot violence against individuals^

detection capabilities will be put to test in an 
effort to discover who is guilty of perpetrating 
this travesty. The odds of success are small, but» 
perhaps there may-be leads or subsequent leads 
which will establish a trail, letois devoutly pray.

In this, as in all bombing cases, it is our feel
ing that penalties should be severe and the offense 
^^rtual^y, unpardonable. Anyone who stoops 
bombing stoops Almost below the protection 
law.

m

'ä
W P  «

C ava lcad e  Of Scliools

Around The Him

P + ck lô  -f

Your Schools
and society, there is none more cravenly and 
despicable than that of bombing. It is the resort 
pf the total coward. The end result of its blind 
f(A-ce may be death, but more often maiming. 
It may be destruction, and it mhy be fear. But 
whatever it is, Wnibuig js indiscriminate, often 
striking the innocent

Of course the resources of the nation’s crime

----- -have -»= 4p iig iin ity  attend the opehi "
hffuse function at most achools this week, take 
advantage of it-^If not, then Spare an hour or 
two for visiting a school so you may see it in 
action. You likely will ba unpressed by wha^ you 
see, and as a result become more personally con- 
'cerned in the progress of our schools.

The three R’s are still basic tools in the learning 
process, but today’s education is far more sophisti
cated. Buildings and equipment are important, but

ft .ta lM -jnao rE rtb iip tin t TTiiniulMil dfvoM  
teachers committed'^ to the process of exploraUtm 
and discovery by young minds are absolutely 
essential. So ar? competent direcUoa and coordina
tion and planning.

All these makel,-up thq package we call our 
public schools, still one of the best hopes -that 
America will continue to floiuish in 'its  mee and 
creative traditions of dignity and fulfiU m ent._^

Oi Jan. si, ISMHthe act which 
established public schools in Texas 

Jbecaine effective. That same, year, 
(Gov. E. M. Pease was successful m 

.establishing a perrnan^ept-school fund, 
and as a result of his efforts the 

. jElrst distribution of funds am()unted 
to 62 cents per,scholastic capita. This 
is the incident to which we look 
back in the observance of Texas 
Public School week.

numbered three.
IN DECEMBER, IMl, voters of Big 

Spring created the Big Spring In
dependent School District, which was 
formally organized In January, 1902, 
with Joseph Potton as first president 
of the board, and Prof. S. C. Thomp:
son as~ the principal at a liandsome 

* ^ a r y  of |1,000, per annum. The

Muskie’s Stand
íí.'V.

-♦.v -sV ; POLL’ ^
'O u r

Antdrew Tiflly

WASHINGTON -  Well, fair is fair. 
Senate Democrats by an over- 

k whelming vote have given their Presi
dential candidates a platform to run 
on in 1972 — withdrawal of all U.S^ 
groühd, air, supply and other forces 
from Indochina to coincide with ad- 

.jourqment of the 92nd Congress in 
■ Jainiiry, 197J.'

lii^ya ^ujhies, McGoverns ,̂

such a concensus on the biggest na- 
-ttonai tssue“ ás^^ Symbol of p a r t f  
unity. Now, give or take the Southern 
hawks who voted against the resolu
tion, they won’t have to waste time 
knifing one another on wh'at has be-

disarmed critics on the left who had 
charged him with shilly-shallying. .1 
say presumably because those critics 
are unpredictable and may, or even 
probably, will,-hold Jluski»^s4)esitatieft 
against him. But if anti-war voters 
are a majority in the Democratic

-  -  «

T W E N T Y - E I G H T  years after 
schools tecame a public function of 

' the ~̂ t r  7)f T exas', tta; first school 
was established in Howard County. 
There Is some speculation that it may 
have been as early, as 1881, for the 
first sch o o ^as "reputed to havd been 
a tent affair near the entrance of 
what we now know as Comanche Trail 
Park and w t̂h a stones throw of the 

’historic spring.
Officially, one. of the first acti of 

the commissioners court, when 
Howard County was created in 1882, 
was to establish Howard County 
Common School District No. I and 
to appropriate the sum of $500 for 
construction of a two-story building 
at Fourth an3 Scurry {where* Ifie 
library is now located.

district promptly verted $16,000 fw* a 
permanent school building to house 
all grades. The original South Ward 
and North Waixl buildinu (paft.of

_Ihc - fortnor  gtiii wero
erected in 1909, and with the coming 
of Supt. M. H. Brasher, who obtained 
accreditation fot the schools, voters 
approve another $16,000 for a new 
high school in {910.

AT ANY RATE. _MuskÍ€- is now. 
saying aH the things the anti-waF 

b e^ . -It is time, he 
)utfi Vietna

forces want to 
says; that the Sout eovem-Vietnam
ment paddle its own canoe. Ònce a

-xome Richard Nixon’s war.

• / AT ffHE SAME time, however, the 
move has strengthened Maine’s Sen. 
Ed Muskie to a much greater degree 
than his challengers for the Demo
cratic nomination. For, besides lead; 
ing the fight for the platform in thè 
Democrats' closed-door .sessions, 
Muskie moved to the left to cliallenge 
Sen. George McGovern of South 

.Dakota for leader.ship of the most 
militant anti-war forces.

deadline for American withdrawal has 
been set, he argues, “I have no doubt 
we could then negotiate the release' 
of our American prisoners . . .»Hie 
safe withdrawal of all our troops . . . 
and a cease-fire between our troops 
and theirs . . .”

This is pretty optimistic talk, given 
the Communist record, but Muskie 
obviously believed he had no choice 
but to talk it. And, as the front runn«  
for the nomination, it probably was 
good politics for Muskie to take a 
tougher position than his Senate col- 
leagues d i i

GAIN 4 iA X n ^ » l -use of -this 
facility (there being some doubt that 
education would require aU this 
spaoe), arrangements were made to 
hold court on the upper floor-six 
months of. the year. Later, the court 
moved out and for a time the Masonic 
lodge used the upper floor.

H. M. Morgan was the first teacher, 
beinglpiDed the firsLyear by on? 
other. iBy 1898 the staff had grown 
to five' \Mtlf* a sort of loose grading 
system established. B. Reagan, who 
had been head of a school in Coleman 
Cpunty, came in that year to direct 
the school and began to develop a 
curriculum and a catalogue of regula- 

.Uons. His first graluating class

THE TOWN was bursting at the 
seams in 1928 from effects of an oil 
boom when voters validated bonds t o . 
finance a major addition To this 
(practically as it now stands as ‘ 
Runnels Junior High), then added an '  
East Ward (Boydstun) .and JKest 
Ward (Cedar Crest) and-Central Ward 
(the Runnels cafeteria.). For the 
.spcond time,the North Ward {W IT ^ 
and was replaced with one npw known 
-as Bauer. In the mid-thirties, a. 
gymnasium was built vfflh PWA funds 
at RunhijS. ■ ’

FROM THAT TIME—IBltfl— 
dawning of the 50’s, the^distric^^rested—  
on its laurels an d ^ id  nothing. Even • 
a tax increase in 1946 was beaten 
along with a bond proposal, and 
teachers threatened a strike. Jolted, 
the' people began supplying a 
cavalcade oL buildings, never quite 
able' to catch up, until 1964 a master 
plan provided $5.5 million in Junds 
for a comprehensive high school and 
other elementary, school structures. 
That was a far, far cry from the' 
tent near the historic big spring and 
probably exceeded the vams â  all 
Texas schools in the founding year.

AFTER THE Democrats’ vote, 
Muskie flew to Philadelphia where he 
went his-party one better. In a speech 
at the University of Pennsylvania, he 
demanded the removal of all 

-American troops by. the. end of this 
year. This, of course, is the sense 
of the Hatfield-McGovem resolution 
of last year, which failed on the 
Senate floor by a 55 to 39 vote.

PRESUMABLY, Muskie now has

MEANWHILE, George McGovern 
holds to his original position. He 
sought in vain to persuade ttie Sen
ate’s Democrats to set a lime limit 
for withdrawal of Dec. 31 of this year-r 
’as called for in the Hatfieid-McGovem 
resolution. Me can sajTbe was first, 
and sarcastically welcome Muskie to ,  
the fold. But the fact remains that 
Muskie has made off with, some of 
the loot.

(Dlslrlbuttd by WcWa>iglif*V i i<lc«>«> !<««.>
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Earthquake Insurance
Respect For I^aw , i " ' i S v V . :

John

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Policemen are 
expected to maintain ordçr, but their 
tasks are becoming more and more 

. dangerous. The figurés show that 88 
policemen were killed in 1976, a new 
record.

Unquestionably, there is an in
sidious campaign behind, the ter
rorism which has •

petition for reform or change ought - 
to be handled and that violent or. 
coercive methpds are not productive.

NEW YORK (AP) — Despite 
wide acceptance of the notion 
that earthquake insurance is ei- 

unavailable or prohibitively

swept many a

LOOKING BACK over the campus 
disorders of’'the last- few years, it 
is apparent that many universities 
and colleges allowed themselves to 
be drawn into the debates instead

counti’y ill tlie wuilü today, i nclnding kireping out of the coiitroverstes. 
ue of the targets •*Mucational

costly, claims from the recent 
California temblor are new esti
mated at $50 million.

Industry officials refer to a 
1969 report that shows 184 omi-. 
panics write such insurance in 
that state. And a survey of 
homeowner rates show they 
range from about $1.50 a thou- 

■sabd to $$-a-tbou8awd.-------- :—

notion became so widespread 
that quake insurance was una
vailable-may forever lie in 
limbo, but there arc hints as to

the United States. One of the tapget 
of persistent attacks — physical and 
vertal — is the police. J. Edgar 
Hoover, director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, has written 
in the March issue of the “FBI Law 
Enforcement Bulletin” a significant 
statement on the subject.' He says 
in part:

"PREquENTtY, some benigerem, 
anti-law enforcement elements of our 
society refer to police officers as 
•pigs.' Obnoxious four-letter words are 
shouted at policemen, and the 
familiar chant, 'Off the pigs,' meanim 
’m -THB-pBHPgrT g  X '

institutions are given tax 
exemption provided they refrain from 
participating in political activities. 
Students who want to organize anti
war campaigns, for example, ought 
to be free to do so, but they should 
not have the use of campus buildings 
or facilities for such purposes.

College faculty members as indi
viduals have a-right to express opin
ions on any subject, political or other
wise. T h ^  can, however, hardly be 
justified in speaking as members of 
the faculty to the students on 
university or college property as 

7  poHttcat Twrtteajg without ‘flnpaU'tiig

In 1968, industry records 
show, $9 million in earthquake 
p r e m i u m s  were written 
throughout the country, $6 mil
lion of them in CaUfor^a.«'

The California Insurance com
missioner. ikichards D. Barger, 
states flatly that homeowner in
surance is available and at a 
reasonable rate, and that no 
newlegisration is needed.

Some of those who have pro
posed changes in the law, he 
says, acted without first check
ing the facts and are now

what happened 
First,* there may be close to 

200 companies writing such in
surance, but that doesn’t mean

IreeaMea e l  A  .AtaeAikA*̂ 111? piltFlIV Tt.
extent, insurance is bought as 
well as soTd. Some people just 
didn’t know they could buy it.

Then there was the matter of 
fleducfibililv

age is liable to be heavily con
centrated,

In summary, earthquake In-, 
sur ancr Is : available.' It ' 
heavily advertised. A lot of peo-

WASHINGtS n — When is an arms 
race noj an arms race? What has 
the rhetoric of a “generation of 
peace**"© do -wi© enlarging expendi
tures on new weapons- systems, 
making more difficult than ever the 
obscure effort to achieve at least a 
pause?-

Those jquestions are hard © answer 
© the fa c e  of figures in the hew 

- Nixon budget ©at calls for spending 
$3.761 billion on research on new 
weapons and on procurement. Add to 
this the new money requested for the 
four developing Safeguard ABM

ULMS in the Gulf of Mexico could 
target oh Moscow, $100.5 million for 
research.

S3-A, a brand-new Navy aircraft 
designed for antisubmarine warfare 
than can be stationed on aircraft 
carriers. $346 6 million for research.

SAM-D missile, antiaircraft defense. 
$115.5 million for research.

MinutemaTi-3, a brand-new missile 
capable of firing multiple inde
pendently targeted warheads.' $749.1 
million for procurement, stgniMng 
they are moving rapidly off me une,

fc- latj__'minon ' 
total is over ^  billfon.

_afyi fvf rftfì̂ ftrffh

pie didn^t have It in the  ̂Califor
nia quake. And there is a differ
ence of opinion as to whether or 
nftt inciir^np^ Industry is 
providing adequate coverage 
wiithout government aid.

wherever the.se > groups assemble. 
Further, cartoons ana publications 
depicting police officers as pigs are 
common fare, eyen for children..The 
ridiculous stafoment, ‘the only good 
pig is a dead pip,’ is a slogan of 
violent protesters. Such deplorable 
epithets can be gratifying only to little 
mmds . . .

the position of the institution itself.
!‘Kratehiog for something-to- 
talk about.” He insists the

THE FACT remains ©at many 
criminals and “activists” today kiU
or assault policemen wi© greater fre
quency than at any time in ©e past. 
Police are confronted with more 
dangerous situations than ©ey have 
ever faced.

“ IN A FREE society, which owes 
its very existence and prominence to 
the rule of law, abuse and ridicule 
of ©e law and those charged with 
enforcing it should not be Taken, 
lightly. I urge all members of law* 
enforcement — in spite of personal 
indignities suffered — to serve with 
dignity and honor. As a ‘ rule, a 
repulsive slur iis mor3  descriptive of 
its origin than its target.”

Mr. Hoover declares, also ©at 
1 “community leaders, professional 

spokesmen, educators, clergymen, 
and o©ers in positions of influence 
should take a firm stand to preserve 
our sense of values,” He adds: '  '

The states, the cities and the fed
eral government are increasmg their 
law-enforcement personnel and will 
contfoue to do so until the era of 
terrorism has been changed to one 
of internal peace. '  '

(Copyright, mi, PuMlshort-Holl Syndictrtt)

present laws are adequate to 
protect homeowners.

Sen. John Tunney, D-Calif., 
disagrees. He argues ©at tlje 
universal report to his office is 
that coverage remains too ex
pensive for homeowners and 
small businessmen, and he 
seeks a way 4o pi^vide^ geveriK 
ment aid.

The answers to the mysteries 
involved—how, for example, ©e

Policies generalTy ' 
call for exclusion of damage up 
to 5 per cent of ©e policy’s face 
amount, meaning that the own
er of a $20.000 house would be li
able for lamages totaling less 
than $1.000.

Clearly, some people felt ©at 
if they had to pay $50 or $60 for 
protection they shouldn’t have 
to  puy such large bttts them- 
selves, and so ©ey dismissed 
thé entire policy from their 
portfolio.

Barger» incidentally, claim.s

deductions of as little as 2 per 
cent. But how and where? From 
regular insurers, he said. Ail a 
homeowner needed to do was 
negotiate a lower deductible for 
a higher^ premium, he said. But 
hoW many people knew this.

Ano©er possible explanation 
for the popular notion ©at 
homeowner protection was una*’ 
vailable is ©at such is some
times the case in regard to com
mercial structures, where dam-

T E C -^ l n d m q

SINCE A compliant Congress has 
seldom, if ever, refused to pick up 
the Peutagon tab. It seems lo _tlu&„ 
observer important to have a look 
at where the money will go. And it 
must be borne in mtod ©at this is 
© a sense seed money. As the hard-

F-15, the new Air Force advanced 
interceptor, a fighter type. |414.5 
million for research.

F-14A, the kavy’s new taterceptor. 
$700,6 miUfofl for proewement Mid 
$128 million for research.

F-13B-C, Engine development to 
improve Iqter B and C models of

Jobs Faster
wM»e comen 9ft  ©e aiym ihly -tMie ©e-- ---©e-F-lAAT-OlOO t  tnillipn foi l esearch.-----
spending will be not © billions but ...... ...

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Texas 
Employment Comnrissinn is find
ing more peo’-fe jobs fa.ster 
under a computerized program 
hjsre. TEC officials say.

The commission’s job bank, 
which operations © 
Houston offices Sept. 21, hand)« 
10,429 job referrals in November 
and 5,862 persons were ©red, 
according to job bank manager 
Conley C. H«1©. ~
- -Under  -the system, available

tens of bi©ons. Here are the rich 
plums © thej^entegon pudding:

The manned B-1 b ^ b e r .  $370 
million for research. This would 
replace the B-52, highly controversial 
as to whether the manned bomber 
is feasible today.

AWACS, airborne warning and 
control-system, a Boeing-type p©ne 
wi© a saucer on top. $145.1 million 
for research.

.SRAM, a-short-range attach-missile. 
216.4 million, of which $12 million 

is for research and the balance for 
procurement. — ........

U L M S , '  undefwateg— Jong-range 
com pl^y ;

jobs are e n te i^  ©to a com
puter each day and the com
puter compiles a list includ©g 
the 1 work, pay, educational and 
age requiremen© and other per
tinent details, but not the name 
of the company.

The job bank utilizes a com
puter rented from a firm © San 
Antonio; wiwre the commlsston’s 
first computerized job placement 
operation started earlier this 
year. '

missile system; 
enterged

new

THE COST of these dcvelop©g 
systems have no predictable DnU©. 
ULMS, with all its complexity, could 
eventually mean a bill of $20 billion. 
Those pursuing these matters on 
€apitoHHtt~say ©B 'CJBtTjT"' 
Safeguard ABMS in the West has gone 
from an estimated $6 bMon to $10 
billion. The complement of 12 full 
sites protectmg hardened offensive 
missile sites around the country has

submartTO' U tar-caw  fire ~esca©ted'"TWm''|i7 
missiles perhaps twice as far as the thing above $16 billion.
2,500-mile range of the Poseidon; an (copyright, mi, united F«iturt syndicatt inc.)
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’DEAR ABBV: Are 
vacation or what? 
believe ‘ you couldn' 
thoug© up a better an 
the person who_y/rote i 
“Grandma” loves to 
crochet but die neve] 
anything to fit anytyodj 
colors and.styles she 

- terrible, so consequent! 
wears any of her i 
sweaters, socks, scarv 
And Grandma wonders

Abby, anybody who 
and crochet can mak 
people can.wear! All t  
is the yarn and ©e 
Obviously Grandma 
have either. So ins 
cbmpla©©g about ©é 
things she turns out.

OPEN
-fom r
DIME.

^ H a t e
“to ta k e l

qou
awai4
from
qour
work.

Chipper.']

A \M M — I  L
a l p h a b e t

WjONCTIB,
I SPEAK

Ito cvwswocx̂
PLEASE 

T

My Answer • I

Billy Graham

1

Navajo Pi fot
f-

“TOO MANY are swayed or ©- 
timidaled by loud, unruly, and aim
less ramblers — people with a lot

‘Of aiaiogTsoriiffiRasage:’^ "  ^
There are plenty of persons whp 

feel that community leaders could do 
more lo educate youth on the basic 
functions of oUr governmental system .̂

"The youngsters should be taught how

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (AP) -  
Army CW4 Clarence Gatewood of 
Albuquerque, may be the first Navajo 
to berome an Army helicopter pilot.

Gatewood, 40, is on ©s second tour 
of duty © Vietnam.

He graduated from flight tra©ing 
in September, 1968.

Woqed But Never Won

H al Boyle

Gatewood was born on the Navajo
r r i r -^ " 'Rcswvation' at  Ft.' Peffinog; Affa:

NEW YORK (AP) -  No one 
ever completely outgrows ©s 
childhood.

“The child Is the fa©er to the
.jgan»,”.jal(L. WHUam .Worti»

garden. Behind every successful 
man in America lies the memo
ry of at toast one red-haired girl 
he never married—and perhaps 
five.

and his wife, have ©rce'children.
He holds the Bron’ze Stor, Army 

Commendation and Air Medals. The 
Air Medal carries eight oak leaf 
clusters. —-p-

wor

ÉcJitorials . And Opinions; 
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After we supposedly leave 
childhood behind, we forever 
afterward keep looking behind 

-US in our heart, hop©g to find 
1© mystery again.

What actually are the ©©gs 
about our vanished xMldhood 
we feel nosUlgic about? Well, 
you mlg© miss such ©logs as; 

^  Touching a  wet paint djge to 
see if the sign © stiD te©ng the 
truth. ^

Mixing oleo with a capsule of 
orange dye so ©e neighbors 
won’t knew that the family can’t
- m » -----A ■ __-- -  -aiiora uuttcr.

The tan red-haired girl vou 
wooed ©It never won © Idnder-

Wheet©g around and around, 
arms o©flung, and pretend©g 
to fall down dizzy. • '

Walking up and down the side
walk in front of rt girl’s house 
and feeling like a god if the cur
tains of an upstetrs window 
trembled, because tfas(t meant 
she was peekteg at you.

Putting »your t o n ^  in the 
bottomless cavity le f t by a

eed too© and hav©g long, 
i I

away fpom home—and hopp©g 
back off five mUes later after a 
change of ndnd.

SpelUng your name © new- 
fallen snow at dusk without
©I

tong ©ough© about morUlity. 
Part of you was gone forever.

«  b©d wtth a sUni^ot 
and imme^ately willing you 
iRRtt’T  Dea© THfide I t To6k so 
strangely, crumpled and stUl.

Hopping a freight* tra© to run

your hands.
The lonesome cry of a locomo

tive echo©g at night © far 
away ©1© and darkened farm
land©.
. Pondering guiltily whether 
God really saw. aU ©e bad 
tWBff you did—oronly the vwy 
worst ones.

Staring at yourself in a mirror» 
unto y iw  mind re©e(L-aaTOU 
wondoed who you were, how 
you became you, and wliat 
would happen to you in life. 
Would you aniura seem a 

to your-

I My husband and I were Chris- ' 
tlans when we married and at
tended church every Sunday. Now 
that we live in a suburb where 
everyone_ spends weekends on 
trips and sports, we have been 
doing ©is too. We are miserable!

B.M.
You should ©ank God ©at you are 

miserable. He is speaktog to you 
through your conscience. Down d ^ p  
© your heart, you know you have 
exchanged sertid ©togs which last, for 
tinsel and temporary pleasure. Trips 
and 6por© have ©eir rightful place 
in our- lives, but When they take ©e

rptacr~Tr aiuren ' i nemnittor

more than recreation and a good time 
and who have started putting first 
things first in their lives. Today they 
are radiant with the joy Christ brings 
to hearts surrendered to Him. I have 
the idea that a lot of the couples 
around you are just as miserable as 
you are. They may not know ©e 
cause, but God © frying you an op-- 
portunity not only to correct ©e mis
take you have made but also to lead 
them to see that life is far more 
©an any of ©em now know. If you 
put Christ flr.it ta your person© fives.
in your home, with your children and 
© the center of

spirltuar© ings'in general, ©ey are 
only disillusionmenta snare and bring 

and sorrow. I know so many people 
"who are © your predicament. I know 
others who were living as you are 

' but who came to realire ©at fife is

jour.
TEat ^ y  wui sai 

[liness and ©at the mea
int

unhappiness and ©at the meaning of 
. th© life and ©e one to come becomes 

clear and b r i^ t . It will take moral 
courage to make the break and take 

-the rig© step, but you will never 
regret it.

VERV WELL, AM 
X ACCEPT VC 

>* L  INVITATION. VC 
^  ■ PRIVE AAE 

CONNIPTlC

1/1

You can go home to childhood 
again—but only as a visitor.

A Devotion For Today,
days, so i

. PRAYiBRr D W  heavenly Father we ©ank Thee for' the shadows 
©at sometimes dim ©e brin iness of our lives, ©lowing ©at our vic
tory over suffering will enable us to dem aotrate Thy love and am- 
cent. Help us to center our hearts on the needs of others, as we oray.
“O g  Fattier  w bo-artJn  JieavMi:AaeiL’*--------  ,  , -

* (From tlte ‘ypper Room’)
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Help Grandma

time as I did but neither of 
us said anything. The lady saw 
it, too,, as I saw her watching 
it, but ’ I guess she was too 
embarrassed to do 'lanything 
about ItT^What d« you do in

...............».. . ÜMMMMM

Dear Abby  
'A bigail V an  Buren

“If all the people , who twilff 
to Dear Abby would write to 
their Congressmen instead," she 
rants, “we could change the 
world.’!__  '

Oh yea? If every citizen who 
«—caao lit» , that?-- Shouldn’t lia a ^ in s t  the war h r Viet^
------Washington on his hands and

knees it wouldn’t  make one bit

I)EIAR AB8V:, Are you on 
vacation or what? I can’t 
believe* you couldn’t* have 
thought up a better answer for 
the person who wrote in saying 
“Grandma” loves to knit and 
crochet but she never Tm̂ ifes 
anything to m  anybody and the 
colors and . styles she uses are 

■ terrible, so consequently nobodyj 
wears any of her hand-knit 
sweaters, socks, scarves, etc. 
And Grandma wonders why.

Abby, anybody wlio can knit 
and crochet can make things 
people can wearl All they need 
is the yam and the patterns. 
Obviously Grandma doesn’t 
have either. So instead of 
complaining about the* terrible 
things she turns out, the rela

tives' should select their own 
yam, in the colors they prefer, 
and also give Grandma a 
pattern. Print This!

MAD IN MILWAUKEE
_DEAR MAD: Yo« forgot the 
needles (rii h!» gi««i ta n^faini 
the one yon ]nst gaVe me.)

somebody have hmshed the 
roach off? Or killed it maybe?
Or  do you Just sit there^ ■andjof-^ c f o n c » - 
vratch it crawl all over thfe 
table? If something-should have 
been done, who 'should have 
done it? -

w .  ■ WONDEllING 
DEAR WONDERING: The

first person to spot the little
have

Thanks for writing.

DEAR ABBY: A few months 
bablc some new people moved 
in across the street, so my hus- 
and and I went over to visit 
them and welcome then into tho 
neighborhood.

She offered us a cup of coffee, 
so we sat down at their table 
and I noticed a roach was 
crawling around on the table. 
My husband noticed it the same

Irst person to spot tl 
: r  e a t u r  e - - should 

“removed” It as incons- 
itifKNuly as possible

DEAR AlteY: Tell K. 
Roseburg that the purpose oT 
your column is not to instmct 
people on what should be done 
to save our country. Rather it 
is to help them with their 
everyday problems.

I agree, pollution and the war

BLOOMINGTON, ILL. 
•• •'! •

What’s yonr problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
M7N, Los Angeles, CaUf. HNS. 
For a pwersonal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

W ake For Dummy

W  TEACHK (OANTEP metd 
TELL ALL I iiNOU) AßOüT 0CHAN5.' 
THEVU MiVtt 6ÊT M£ TD TELL 

ALL I  KNOlOl NEVER Î

JHÊV CAN TWRêATêN M£ OR 
‘KATME ORTOKTDßEW£,aüTl'LL 
NEVK TELL AU. I |i!N0(0! I DONT 
CARE WHAT DO 10 ME, l‘LL
NEVE/? TiELL ALL I kNOWÜ

THEV CAN täCR f '  $0MSH0W7 
M E!TH£>/CM  I  DOffTlHlNIi: 
PUNCH ME i /  HOUIMOBÎ5TANR. 
THE'l' CAN.

GOROKA, New Guinea (AP) 
assistantsTAustralian shop 

dressing a life-like American 
tailor’s dummy, couldn’t under
stand the excitement.

Then, a group of village 
people stormed into the Steam
ships Trading Company Limited

are two of the most sqrious stiJr^  dern^dlng that . the 
p r o b l e m s  we fire facing ■” ”
today, but we still must meet 
our daily challenges. People like 
K. M. who are so busy worrying 
about doomsday that they mink 
of nothing else make me tired.

dummy be “buried.
A New Guinean shop assistant 

tried *10 convince the villagers 
that thé dummy was not a dead 
man, but the villagers then held 
a wake.

yo u  LEAPED OFF JU S T IN TIM E . TNESNOtif-^ 
MOBILE IS BURNING TO  A  CRISP.'

«*AS FOR CMAMELEON, RE’S  
BEEN PLOWED INTO A  
■ D R iP T  SOMEWHERE.”

r - -

OR HE’S BEING ROLLED 
ALONG IN FR ONT O F - 

TH E  PLOW.
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Sees Pollywogs

'Y o u r  Good H ealth  
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 78 
end  in good health but a few 
weeks ago I started seeing long 
cobwebs Boating in the air.

A n ophthalmologist said, 
“Yfltt- have pollywogs. They 
may last a jwar, or longer.” 
No other explanation or medica
tion.

Will you write about it? 
Cause, and win it frffect my 
eyesight? My vision sepms to 
have cleared up, but at times 
I still see things floating. — 
Mrs. N.M.

Judging '  from your eye 
specialist’s report, you evldenUy 
have, had-som e “floaters” or 
“vltretnis floaten,," Most folks

have at least a-mild experience 
of this sort long before they 
are 76.

The exlanation is simply this. 
The eyeball is filled with a thick 
liquid. Tiny specks or bits or 
streaks of odd tissue sometimes 
get into this fluid. These are 
called vitreous floaters.

They are a nuisance — you 
seem to ~ see little specks 
(depending on the shape of the 
flohters) when you look at any
thing.

Usually these floaters disap
pear — although. 1 .admit that 
they sometimes take their own 
isweet time about it.
I It Is true that occasionally

such floaters can be a symptom 
of serious eye disease — glau
coma or other conditions.

.For the most part, however, 
they are quite innocent, and 
except for being a mild nui
sance. they don’t warrant any 
worry.

Your doctor called them 
“pollywogs.” As good a term 
as any. They are little bits of 
things swimming t o r ’ n rther 
floating) around in your eye
balls. Call thpm that, or call 
them, floaters. Either term' is 
good enough. One prominent 
eye specialist who has them told 
me when he looked into a light 
he thought he had four football 
teams on one fieW.

You did the right thing, and 
the safe thing, by having an 
opthalmologist. examine your 
eyes. So now stop worrying6V€!
about them. As you say, your 
vision already has improved. 
Yoilr pollywogs are dissolving 
Evert if t h ^  don’t disappeai*en- 
.tirely. or you still have an occa
sional spot or cobweb, don’t 
worry about it. H’s a very com
mon thing, and thbrd’.s'itothing

to do about it except not let
it frighten or alarm you.

* * ^
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it true* 

there is a new way to tre a t' 
the prostate gland by freezing 
instead of surgery,  ̂and is it 
succes^juJl^L— F.T. -

Yes, a fl-eezing technique is 
being used, and is successful, 
but I wouldn’t say it was used 
“ instead of surgery.” Rather, 

T r T r T T ig ^ " 'fgm!i'ii r *'surgeiy . ''’ 
known as ‘cryosurgery. Instead 
of removing unwantra tissue 
with a knife, it is frozen with 
special instruments, and the tis
sue sloughs away.

Cryosurgery (“cold surgery”) 
is used in a number of other
types of surgery, too.

• V •

To learn the major categories 
of prostate trouble, — symp
toms, treatment, how to speed 
recovery — write to Dr. Thoste
son in care-of The Herald for 
his booklet, “The - Pesky ̂  
Prostate,” enclosing 25 cents in'* 
coin ahd a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to cover cost 
Df punting and Inmdling.
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ter Jimmy Stewart signed con-led to do some bidding of theirihut i think that’s nna of the 
Uracts. NO terms were disclosed, ¡own Tue^ay night while S du th -|X s! displays o f  yr^LVanshiJ
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Holdout List 
Is Shrinking

Sets
FOR BKST RESULTS .URI! 
IIFRALD CI,ASSU!ljiP.AI>S'

By Tht AiuKjpltd P rn i

Ai usual, the ‘hitters were 
ahead of the pitchers as sprtrtg 
training workouts pickeo up 
steam. And Ron -Tajrlor j^as be
side himself.

The holdout list shrank a bit 
Tue.sday as Cincinnati first 
baseman Lee May, pitcher Jim 
Merritt and outfielder-pinch hit

By TIm At^toNd Prm
The NCAA and NIT are 4he 

folks issuiii^he college basket
ball invitations these days but 
Texas Christian, Ohio State, St. 
John’s, Rutgers and Duke decid-

senior set his record by sinking 
two free throwstwith sik seconds 
left at Texas’ Gregory Gym, 
scattered pieces of paper floated 
to the floor and public address 
announcer Wally Pryor scolded:

“I don’t know who threw that.

Han. Diego’s Gerry Nyman iem Methodist’s Gene 
pitched two perject innings in ! won his hand in Texas, 
.the-- Padres’ scoreless— '"ATTer Tfie HCÄÄ picked its 10

was;the ex-1 teams fdr its post^a-
cepuon. son extravaganza and the NIT

Tom .Shopay’s two-run triple.„amed three, TCU won its way 
and Don Buford’s.two-run single I into the former with a 76-63
highlighted Baltimore’s ganie,|{igt|t.|y){ii-pe() victory over Texas 
Jim pfason and Lou Kibich^k|A& Mthat clinched the South- 
liomered and Kimchock added Conference title for the 
two singles in W ashington’s i Horned Frogs, 
workout, Amos Otis had two
homers and Fred Pa‘ek had one' .̂ ĥio State, the Big Ten lead; 
|n Pitt.sburgh's slugfest,jililwaurp^ nioved closer to nailing 
kee’s John Felske blasted one ¡down a berth by trimming 
and Boston go' lound-trippersl 84-70. NIT hopefuls
from Don Pavletich, Billy Co-!S$i -lohn’s and Rutgers posted 
nigliaro, ' .larvis Tatum and 89-74 and 92-68 triumph.s o.ver 
CaiTton^Pisk All were intra-jHoly.Tross and Lafa^tte, re
squad games . • spectively, while Duke, which

So was the .New York M e ts ’ wouldn’t mind a trip to New 
aeiMlyuiLJStlidi rgokie infield- York if it do^n’t win the Atlan: 
er Tim Foil’s homer off Taylor tic Cdast conference tourna-

I have ever seen. I think we 
should giVe Phillips a jound-itf 
ap^ause,”

He got it. The

Ohio State top Minnesota. The I 
Buckeyes have an 11-1 confer-j 
ence mark with, two gabies left j 
while Indiana and Michigan! 
both are 8-2 with four games re-1 
maining. * . > ' '

Small
«on bÜMieen at

Barney Tplond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St. ^

Ridei
Mldlc

got it. The Longhorns, 
however, got the victory 96-88.

TCU’s Eugene “Goo” Kenne
dy scored only eight ptints 
against A&M but putted down 19 i 
reboupds for a one-season SWC| 
record of 239. The old mark of 
235 was set by Doug Boyd, also 
of TCU. Simpson Degrate paced 
the winners vfith 29 points.

W HITE
• STORES. INC. SPECIAL

T (Ae wmePMOTO)
K.NOCKDOWN Light HeavyweigM cha mpion Bob- Foster stands over. challenger Hal 
Carroll of Syracuse after knoc-king him to the canvas in the second round of their champion
ship fight in Scranton, Pa., Tuesday night. Foster defeated Carroll in a fourth round knoek-
out. - ■<

Degrate and A&M’s Wbyne 
Howard started the fracas and 
Kennedy and Steve Niles also 
exchange punches. "TCU Coach 
Johnny >waini werif to the mlKO 
after the fight and asked the 
crowd to stop throwing objects

nie~ngOTr wd players wery “

SERVICE AUTO
AIR CONDITIONER

ARLENE 
District S 
didn’t  last 
toward the 

The Bulli 
b /  Wichita 
in bi-distri( 
Tuesday nif 
a cotn/orti 
.second perii 

Itennis W 
second qua 
points and 
for the nigh 
-The- -win 

Wichita Fi 
Only Gar 

basket with 
Midland. H 
Danny Wo 
rebound^ ai 
for Midland 

Rider wil 
this weekei 
the Regiena

WF RIDER 
Wuthrichf U H
6; Young 3-f-l 
1 3-S. Tofil» is

on
ejected.

The Homed Frogs wlD face 
Notre Dame in a first-round

Highly

Ignited a rally that led the yogij ment, turned back Clemson 70-,
¡Berras past fhe JoeTlgnatanos “
1^2. Hut Taylor also pitched for, ■ jjjree of Tuesday’s  NCAA se-
the Berra.s—and so was the win-  ̂ victorious atiS^bie at Houston on March 13.
ning piUher as well as-the loser. j „jgjjj Ninth-ranked J ackson-1 . ,  BUCKEYES WIN

New York City, Florida | seven-foot Luke Witte’s 26
94-75, No. 11 Duquesne shelled i points and 20 rebounds helped 
Detroit 93-73 and 17th-ratedl -- ---------------

Be sure the air Gon- 
ditioning-&y-£iei3i_in 
your car is In good 
w o r k i n g  o rder . f or  
conifottabla^’'sunnner 
driving. '

MIDLAND I 
Montanez 3-M  
i-3-7; ‘ Mason 
Woods 5-1-11; 6i.
Rider
MW)*n4-----------

D e l ^
Bobea

Th
John V. Lindsay announced a 
bill was being introduced in the

dium and keep the Yankees and

PLUS PARTS AND REFRIGERANT

Rated In Tourner
the Giants football teafn in New 

¡York.
“In the sport.s world'Yankee 

Stalium is hallowed ground,” 
Lindsay said. " It is the stadium 

jin which baseball grew to ma
turity . . .  from Babe Ruth to

tenary 66-50.
HOUSTON ASKED

Howai^ 'County JC has won 
as many games as any team 
entered in the Region V JC 
Basketball tournamenf starting 
here at 2 pm, Thursday. 
AmAriHo has lost fewer and is 
seeded No. One among the eight 
clubs,- - '

Dark horse entry in the three- 
day event, however, is Hill
^ TTUTit J «jtntttTt v/tnttsge \Jl
Hillsboro, which went all the 
way to the finals in the Texas 
J u n i o r  College Cobference 
playoffs- before losing to nation 
ally-ranked San Jacinto earlier 

. this week.
Hill, which is coached by 

Carter Williams, outshot San

Jacinto from the field but 
yielded, 1 2 1-1 0 7 . - 

Hill, County opens the tourna
ment with powerful New Mexico 
Junior College at 2 p.m.

Other first round games 
Thursday .send Amarillo against

'  Clsc()~aC^ p.m.. South Plains^Thursday afternoon pasteboards
against Ranger at 7 p.m,, and 
host Howard County against 
Clarendon at 9 p.m.

All games in the meet will 
be unreeled-in the Big Spring 
High School gymnasium.’

Should HC defeat Clarendon, 
the Hawks (now 23-11) would 
return to competition at 7 p.m. 
Friday again.st the survivor of 
the Amarillp-CisQQ engagement..

The South Plams-Ranger and 
H i l l  County-NMJC winners 
would tangle at 9 p.m. Ftiday.

Tickets for the meet can 
either be purchased for the 
season or by se.ssion. Season 
ducats sell for $5 and |2;50.

Tennessee

The other NCAA at-large bids 
went -1o Marquette, Fordham, 
Houston, Notre Dame, , Utah 
Stale, Villanova and New Mexi
co State. The NIT then tapped 
Dayton, St. Honaventure and

He said the legislation would | And deep in the heart of Tex- 
permit the city to buy “the as, SMU’s Phillips poured in 51

will be offered at |1 and 50 
cents. Night sessibns"Thursday 
and Friday go for |1.50 and |1 
while the prices the final night 
go to $2 and 31.50.,

A service organization whose 
name if familiar in the 
promotion of local sports, the 
American Business Club, is co- 
spon.soring the meet along with 
i loywd— County—J€— and— »

LO O K IN G

house that Ruth built” for about 
324 million from its present 
owners. Rice University and 
The Knights of Cpiumbus.

points, wiping out the SWC 
mark of 50 held by the late Jim 
Krebs of SMU and Dub Malaise 
of Texas T®ch. As the Moot-4

NO TICE! 
CECIL COOPER

BARBBR1$ NOW WITH CACTUS

JIMMIE JONES 
u ü N o a r

FIRESTONE 
IMl Gregg 

Dial 317-7111 
S&H Greea ’ 

Stampa

HERE’S WHAT WE DO:

Check System for Leaks 
‘ Evacuate System If Needed 

Recharge System 
Check Belts, Idlers and Pulleys 

iMpeet Hmcs and Coanectiaas 
Check Fan Clutch

DEL RIC 
School defe 
Bobcats, 9-i 
bition h e re ' 
sixth innln] 
over the to| 

Del Rio 
10-8., The g 
35-m'ila an

W H ITE ' WHITES
HONORS

STORES. INC. V ì a .
kmilNEiuwio

202-204 SCURRY Open Daily 8:00-1:30.

supplying 
wen as ta

all the personnel as 
taking all the financial 

risks involved with the tourna
ment. The Ambucs reason it 
will take over 33,000 to stage 
the tournament.

EM  OVER
With Tommy Hort

Winner of the meet becomes 
qualified for the National JC 
t o u r n a m e n t  at Hutchinson, 
Kansas, .set later this month.

HCJC was seeded no better 
than fourth in the tournament 
while Clarendon was rated fifth. 
In two meetings this year, the

-  - Dew -Meredith’S' -fV -̂imtekicfc, Howard foscRr-te-snpposed ^  ^
to be clearing better, than 3300,000 annually for the controversy **
he seem.s to create everywhere he goes.

Meredith himself, who spoke with great aplomb at the All- 
Sports banquet in Dallas the other night, must be in the upper 
tax brackets himself. Don concedes he couldn't afford to return 
as a NFL player although a young woman approached his table 
and insisted that he sign her program:'

“I’ll be back. Don Meredith.”
Dandy Don has so many offers to speak at banquets he 

can’t fill theln all. He gets a t i ^  fee for accepting most such
filled in without charge at Dallasengagements, althougK

tomorrow night they’ll 
meeting on a neutral court.

Among Hill County’s better 
ball players are 6-5 Jack Ch- 
melar of Dallas, 6-4 I.eon 
Wallace of Pittsburgh, Pa.; Jim 
Leiler, Camden, N.J.; and Ron 
Marsh, a six-footer who hails 
from Roanoke, Va.

Three-Colorado-CUy prpducts. 
It James,among thém 6-4 Lyneal

-  and at I ratted by far the biggest crowd in the history of the. for Bob Derrybeny’s
All-Sports banquet, a tumaway throng of about 850.

Meredith is also paid a retainer’s fee by the Cardinal Chemi
cal Co., which headquarters io Odessa, and says' he never worked 

Jpr,.^. nwmi. m i4 L i r  ,LaiT:b9nd,ed M ich
arranged for him to speak at the Odessa Permian banquet last 
Friday.

The one-time Cowboy quarterback has also become a TV 
huckster, for firms like Magnavox, and earns a tidy check for 
modeling sports gear for Jantzen.

Cisco club, Wilson Barrow, 6-7, 
from Seattle, Wash., also plays 
fOrMhttr learn. '
' "Amarfflinjiings a Tff-t rppfw 
here and in Larry Kenon has 
a boy bidding for All-America 
honors. .South Plains, which is 
sparked by freshman Tommy 
Jordan, is 21-9, Howard CountyDon is involved with his brother. Jack, In a data-processingj,,, ,  riarendon 18 tl Nown w hif‘h hooHmiortArc in Unitctnn Hnn eoirc Uiaremion l o l l ,  IMCWfirm, which headquarters in Hou.ston. Don says Jack has great ’ iV i,

h u s in e .«  .-iflim pn anrt is  a h n rn  c a lo c m a n  T h o v ’ro  n laacoH  a c  i'*’ • ' ‘‘ "g C r I V - l ibusiness acumen and is a born salesman. They’re pleased as 
punch with ihf busine.ss the firm has already attracted.

Meredith denied .storle.s printed in the Dallas papen that 
he moved his residence to Los Angeles (which said it was made 
in order to prepare for a career in the entertainment busine.ss). 
He still maintains an apartment in Dallas, although he rarely 
gets to stay there. ' I

He’s looking forward to working with the ABC team again | 
next fall, when it brings NFL football into American homes j 
via TV. No doubt, the television people were pleased with his 
work and will see to it that he gets a boost in pay. j

Don admHs to having suffered a great deal during that 
mid-season Dallas-St. Louis Cardinal game, when the Red Birds 
gave the Cowboys such an awful licking. He became quite 
emotional during the ordeal and wondered later how the public 
would react to it. Practically all the mail the network received 
was favorable, even that mailed from St. Louis.

and Cisco 14-13.
When the meet was held here 

three years .ago and again in 
1968-69, it drew capacity houses 
to all night .sessions.

Baseball Game 
Is Cancelled

..'1

Don’t be surprised If the Washington Senators unload 
Ug Frank Howard before long.

The Senators finished last in their division with Howard 
Md his 394,099 salary last year. They reason they could 
at least do as well without him and might even benefit from

Washington has both Howard and Mike Epstein to play 
first base. Howard is getting on in years. He might never 
again fetch the price he would bring this year as trade baK.

•  » •  •  ,

I' Albert Ogle.sby, the former Forsan athlete, has again ,ac- 
complished one of the fine.st basketball coaching jobs in the 
state at Odessa Ector. - ' ^

Coaching'at Ector isn’t otic -of the easiest assignments in 
ihe game but Oglesby seems to get along well with his athletes 
and invariably brings out the best in them. There was a time 
when Ector was the patsy fof most West Texas teams. Now 
it has become the scourge for most quints which care to face

AAother area mentor who has been outstanding is James 
Blake. The Mu.stangs prospei^ under James’ predecessor, Arlen 
Wkita, and ('idrr’f miss a step when Blake took over. Sands never 
seama to come up with a tall rebounder but the team m ato . 
do with the /¡!St break, and the harrassing type of defense. Blake 
sold the boys on themselves and no coach is a success unless

,JM ja e Í9 U ia i

y..

The elements interfered with 
the baseball game here Tuesday 
b^ween Lubhock Coronado and 
Big Spring and, for once, they 
proved friends to the.resident 
nine.

When play was called after 
four innings, due to snow 
flurries and extreme cold; O re- 
nado had Jhe Steers down, 9-2. 
The locals had scored their two 
runs without the benefit of a 
hR, too.

It can’t be counted as an offi
cial game, however, because 
high sdlool contests must go at 
le i^  five iulL-innings — if the 
home team is behind. Six errors 
committed by Big Spring helped 
the -Mu.stangs score mo.st of 
their runs.

Dave J Duncan and David 
T^nglert' divided time on the 
pitOnlng.rubber for Big Spring.

The Steers return to play here 
F r i d a y  afternoon • against 
Lubbock High School. They, 
entertain Odessa Ector In two
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Rider Ousts 
Midlanders
AftILENE -  Midland High, 

District 5-AAAA chanipioQ, 
didn’t  last long in the playoffs 
toward the state championship.

The Bulldogs were defeated 
1)/ Wichita Falls Rider, 82-68, 
in bi-district competition here 
Tuesday night. Rider moved t6 
a comfortable lead in the 
■H cond period and never let up.

Dennis Wuthrich led Rider’s 
second quarter surge with 14 
points and wound up with 29 
for the night.

u/tn - tamo . ortL ,W0D UlC S9XJ\
Wichita Falls in 32 starts 

Only Gary Brewster hit the 
biisket with any regularity for 
Midland. He scored 20 points. 
Danny Woods picked off 12 
rebounds and scored 20 points 
for Midland.

Rider will return to Abilene 
this weekend to take part 'to 

■ the Regional tournament.
Wf RIDER (12) -  Buck ■ 3-2-«;Wuthrlchi Mlll*r'2-4-10; May 2-2-

MIDLAND (M) -  riodrlau« ,1-0-2; Montonei 2-1-»,- Rhllllpi M-J; Jockton 2 3-7;* Mojon 4-04; Brewster •̂̂ 2a; Woods 5-1-11; Taylor 3-04. Totals 20-10-«6.
RidK 14 40 40 02Midland - »  2» U d*

Oel^£io Shodfis - 
Bobcats, 9-7
DEL mo — Del Rio Right 

School defeated the San Angelo 
Bobcats, 9-7, in a baseball exhi
bition here Tuesday. A three-nm 
sixth inning put the Wildcats 
over the tep.

Del Rio Duthit the Bobcats, 
10-8., The game was played in 
35-mile an hour winds. .

Big Spring (TexosL Herald, W ed., March 3, 1971 5-B

IT’8 ON TO REGIONALS FOR SANDS MUSTANGS —
Pictured are members of the Sands High School basket
ball team, which Tuesday night defeated powerful Mead
ow to qualify for Regional ^ a y  in Levelfand this week
end. The Ackerly team plays Miles Friday afternoon for 
the right to remain in play. Seated, from the left, they 
are Paul Hopper, Johnny P e u ^ , Eddie Newcomer, Bob

by Beall, Stan Smith, Felix Robles, Ronnie Oaks, Reggie 
Hambrick, Steve Herm, Randy Clemens and Marcy Ro
bles. Coach James Blake, flanked by student managers 
L a r^  Shaw and Edward Barraza is in the back. The 
Ponies have been defeated only once this season. They 
win be seeking their second straight trip to the State 
meet a t Levelland.

Dora I Lures 
Fine' Field

_ • . ____  I /

MIAMI (AP) — FTobably the! Tommy Bolt, the 52-yeh^oM 
strongest field of the- year has | marvel who finished third in the 
been assembled for the $150,000 i PGA, and Walter Burkemb 
Dor^-Eas.tem Open Golf Tourn-1 withdrew Tuesday, Bolt com- 
ament, but, as usual, Jack Nick-1 plaining of a pulled muscle, 
laus, Arnold Palmer and Gary |
Player figure to dominate

b U b ü

l-S:30

USED TIRES

AS

A S .

S«l*ct«d A  
Approved

— LE VELLANlT'̂  'SaHag IWBg 
.on to topple powerful Meadow, 
69-68,-h^?e. Tuesday night and 
earn a spot in .th e  Class B 
Regional basketball tournament 
scheduled to start here Friday.

Now 28-1 on the year, James 
Blake’s Sands team will oppose 
upstart Miles at 4:15 p.m. 
Friday in the Texas CoUseum. 
A win there would put the 
Ponies in the 10 a.m; aemifinals 
Saturday. 'The title goes on the 
line at 8 p.m. Saturday, with 
the ' winner earning a trip to 
the State meet a t Austin.

Sands will be scrapping for 
Us second s& al^ l m p  ' ’lb 
Austin.

WtBtangs"i'UiifwlW Uie  Meadow 
team ; a field goal rather than 
foul, then held the ball out of 
bounds as ttim> ran out.

Sands outshot the losers from 
the floor, 32-31, but got precious 
few opportunities at the line. 
Only one man in the game 
iouled out. He was Billy Wright 
of Meadow, who scored , 16 
points before he departed.

SANDS (64) — Slovt HorM 3-1-5;Johnny Pough 6-2-14; Bokby Booll 3-6-14; F*llx RoWtt 1l-̂ 24; RonnI* Ooki 54-10; 
Totals 32 5-49.MEADOW (40) — Tarry Wlikt« 13-2-21; Mork Moorhtod 1-0-2; Rodnty Curtis 6<2- 14; Billy Wright 7-2-16; Rudy Mc-

T a n d s 'T a g 'X m re e ^ p a n T T e si^ ^  a w .- ^ pii
with seconds remaining and the Mtodovy 23 29 57 40

a s - t e n -  
points In thé early going, Sands 
began to close the gap in tbe 
second round. In th»-third ,tbe 
Ponies shot five in tn tr abéad 
by outscoring the . Meadow 
team, 24-18. •
.Terry Wilkes proved a thorn 

in the side of the Sands team, 
scoring 28 points for Meadow.

Coach  ̂ Blake got more 
uniform 'scoring out of his 
troops. Felix Robles led with 
24 points while Bobby Beall 
had 16, Johnny Peugh 14 and 
Ronnie Oaks 10. i

things.

and I.ee Trevino focuses atten
tion even more shaiply bn the | 
Big T hree - '1  L îs 72-hole test | 
that begins Thursday on the de- 
manding Blue Monster course! 
at the Dorai Country Club, a | 
watery, 7,028 yard, par 72 lay-i 
out, I

Casper, the Masters champion | 
who finished second to Nicklaus 
in last week’s PGA champion- 
^ p ,  and 1970 leading money, 
winner Trevino simply are;, tak
ing some time off.

But they’re about the only 
major names missing from the 
field that usually is one of the 
toughest of the year.

It’s so strong, in fact, that 56

HIGH HOPES

The CBS-TV 
day night. “60

program Tues- 
Minutes,’’ held!

HOLD
A  GARAGE SALE.

IT'S  FU N  AN D  

IT'S  PROFITABLE, ’ 

A  W A N T-A D

"^ w il iT g e t  y o u

BUYERS.

T O  PLACE

...A_ -i.
HERALD  

W A N T -A D  
PHONE 263-7331

— — WPi

... LI

REAL e s t a t e

a special interest for Mrs.i
ert E. Tinley, 800 Marcy Drive. iBUSINLSS PRilriiKT» 

Her brother. Bill Daniels, 
cable televisión executive and 
owner- of the Denver Rocks of 
t h e International Boxing 
I.ea^e^ was featured on the 
program. '

Daniels, who' also owns the

a 14000 FOOT COMMERCIAL BulWng for sale, i Call First Federal Savings andl£on, 267-1252.__________ _______
3000 SQUARE FEET — 300 foot Iron- toae, ample porking. 109 Wright Stieet. Call 3 6 7 - ( 2 S 3 _________
HOUSES F m  SALE A t

Y Life-Saving 
Course Nears
Registration has bemn for the 

Junior-senior life s a > ^  course 
to be offered by the local YMCA 
March 23-Ap^ 22.

Hours of instruction will be 
offered from 7 to 9 p.m. each 
Tuesday and from 6;30 to 8 p.m. 
each Thursday during that 
period.

Juniors must be at least 12 
years of age and no older than 
15. Seniors must be 15 or o w .  

liChief iostrucUoo will be Rusty 
Carter.

Fee for non^members wiU be 
$15.while Y members pay only 
$5. The cost includes the price 
of the instructional book, a card 
and a  p a tc h .________________

Miles Ousts Forsan 
In Playoffs, 63-55

ly determined to retain his role 
as the game’s premier perform
er, was disappointed in his 
showing last week when he fin
ished in a tie for 18th.

(Mlast year’aOop 6Auji3n£y-wm-.i4jtah Stars^-oL,ibe American, 
ners showed up; there are 78! Basketball Association, 
former tournament champions' ■ ~ 
and IfieTieRniad loUe eTpamletr 
from the usual 144 to 156 to ac
commodate all the exempt play
ers and allow for eight spots for 

jihe qualifiers.
Nicklaus, who won his 11th 

major championship in the 
IPGA, Palmer and Player still 
rank as the men to beat, though 
Nicklaus pointed out:

“ It’s very difficult to win two 
in a row, to keep your game and 
your mental attitude at a peak 
for two consecutive weeks.”

The 41-year-old Palmer, grim.

had
signed Ron Lyle, a Denver 
fe ie r  who aspires to" win W  
heavyweight championship oL 
the world.
■ Lyle is a former convict. CBS | 
officials spotlighted him be
cause (1) he had used boxing | 
to hurry his departure from 
prison and (2) because he 
sparred with Cassius Clay and 
received boxing advice from 
Joe Frazier.

Daniels, when interviewed by 
Mike Wallace of the CBS staff, 
said that he was Mying Lyle 
$750 a monlh white ne prepared

OlD houses WANTEOtl , 
Want a BUNCH of OLD HOUSESri Don’t
havt —SOUND and A BARGAIN. 1 tO 2 BdfnfiS -PAY CASH 11—-- — - - - ^ A A4 4111

BASS REAL m A T E _^
605 Main — 267-H92^

M A R Y  SUTER.
267-6810 or 267-5478 

1005 Ijinoaster
WOW, LOOK WHAT WE|o»t llstod, 3 largo bdrms, largo corpolod 
living rm, dlnlfiQ rm, kit Sot good co6K nets and a pantry, utility, Tokoo-siza don. oil lor undor SISJIIO. In PARKHILL, pmti moy bo oi tow os $134. HURRYI 
CAN’T LAST.
PRESTIGE AREAwhat mort could you wont In q homo? 
ThU oae.iua i*'y bcmi, denwith fireploco, dining.

for a career in the ring
■ Tf P ^ '^ ^ ’lsTQP PAYING RENT!Daniels added, Lyle could make*^

as much as $10 milion in his

ROBERT LEE — Forsan’s 
basketball season ended on a 
premature note here 'Tuesday 
n i g h t  when Miles made 
maximum use of the free throw 
to defeat the Buffaloes, 63-55,.
ttt ri/>t
. Forsan bew the Miles team 
badly from the floor, 26 field 
goals to 18, but the Miles team 
converted 27 times in penalty 
situations to only three for 
Fiysan.___________ ;_______ _

Miles thus won the right to 
take part in the Regional 
tournament at Levelland this 
weekend. Miles will oppose 
Sands Friday afternoon.

Behind by five points at the 
arui OÍ the. opening period, míIp» 
outscored Forsan, 20-6, in the 
second quarter and led from 
there on to the wire.

Ron Schwetner and Stanley 
Luedtke each had 16 points for 
Miles while Tommy Brumley

À

’'AII-WaatlMr 
T T  T I «

N Y L tS ^ R D  f
•Tnftyn nibbgr com- 
pound for trqqd wear
•  Anglg <^tp Irtad
•  ifOw^roM« tot tta- 
billtjr and handifng
•  Out bett relllng 
■yloa cotd lira „

NO trade NEEDED

BiKkintI 
Tabe lets 

SIM
BajtoMS BlactnaaH 

1st TIm  
Rt f .  Prtte

BtadnsaH

«.ea-ia — $23.35 $t1J7 $LM
7.00-13 — $26.20 $13.10 $L95
E78-14 7.35-14 $27.40 '  i \ m $?.?1
F78-14 7.75-14 $29.00 I14JQ $2.38
C7a-U a-25-U $3L75 $1117 $2.55 .
H78-14 8.55-14 $34,85 itT iir $2.74
F78-15 7.75-15 $29.00 $2.42
G7B-1S a.2S-í¿ $31.75 $1SJ7 $2.64
H78-15 8.55-15 $34.85 $1742 $2.80
J78-15 8.85-15 $39.40 $11.70 $2.9f

HwrTYrS»l8 9nd$ Sat Night • Frnt Moimtiin

a O O O ß i'EA R

save 1̂1 to 1̂9 
on second tire

w i i e i i  y o u  b u y  f ir s t  b la c k w d i l  t ire  

a t o u r  r e g u la r  p r ic e

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

Bacauaa ot an Mpactad haavy do- 
ruft aut ar aonig aliaa durlng this 

r atta tira at tiM aòuartioad 
I qtlivatvof tha marotamllia.

'̂ aÊÊÊÊÊIfÊÊ!!0f
* Starred Locatioru Do'Not Honor Bank' Credit Card*.'

BankAmericak.)
OAA-

NVl f l N CUrtn TIRf.S FOR PA N H S, PIÜK UPS, VANS & RA M PfRS

BTRONQ AMO TOUCH TO TAKE 
TRUCK WORK IN STRIDE

’.00 I IS, 
typ«, Plual 
kocappoblf 
Ftdtrâl Em  Tii $2 ÍP

’TRACnPN 9URE-GRIP'
SURE STARTS, STOPS, CQNTRqLI

$<

tubp ty[ 
VI ?3 Ft loi >n

BUY NOA AT fVfRYDA,  . OW r CI Cf S  
U H  R ‘ i. t S  PRICFD s l i g h t l y  HluMf  H

‘TR ACTION HI-MH.ER
uortc MII.EA9E TUFBYN ru bber

I ; 00 « 15
I uhe )
b rp piu4 18.17 'fti Fi.TMind ' appobî Ttra

G O O D Y B A R -« T H e  O N LV L m Z k M  O K  P O L V G L A 3 * T IR R S

t;-—  , ' i l -  _  '

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

^  RuniMls '  267-^)7

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT
a u t o m o t i v e  s u p p l y  I

10Q4 W. 4»h

paced the Buffaloes with 13.
Forsan committed 24 fouls to 

just nine for Miles but coach 
George White of Forsan re
fused to fault the officiating.

“ We were just fouling more,” 
be explained. “Too., they .srere 
doing a good job on Oie boards.**

Forsan had three boys foul 
out. ’They were Jacky Willis, 
Jeff Williams and Steve Yeats. 
In addition, Brumley was 
working with four fouls when 
ih i enff camé. WRIU picked 
three fouls in the opening 
and had to spend a lot 
on the bench, as a result.

Miles made 27 times in 
26 afrempts a t ̂  Tine. Forsan 
converted only three of 12. 
Miles had only three fouls 
called against it in the first

FiH’san thus” encTed its'*rec6rd 
with a ' 15-12 record.

miles (611 — Sdiwatnor 3-1616;Luodlka 6-4-16; TroKaoMy 34-15; Day t-4-S; AAortlnoz 4-04. Totals 1627-63.FORSAN til) — Brumlay 61-13; Murphy 6612; Kuykendall 62-ia; Willis 
664; Williams 5^10; Vaots 1-61; Holouin 1-62. Totals 26-3-5V Milos 13 32 46 61
Foroon IS 34 16 51

7
fling penod 

of time

“But I ’m determined to keep'boxing career, 
on trying,” he said. “ I know I, Lylei had drawn a sentence 
can still win. I’m working very ¡of from 15 to 25 years in the 
hard on my game.”

He won the Bob Hope Classic, 
was seconil in the Bing' Crosby 
open and hasn’t finished lower than F raaer now but younger 
than 19th in six starts this sea-1 than Clay, 
son, a heavy sc.bedule for him,j in the trial, Lyle maintained 

Player, a South African, tied | he shot in self-defense, 
for fourth last week after mak-1 
ing a major bid for the cham-j 
pionship. It was an unusually' 
strong showing for his first s ta r t, 
in this country this year and' 
stanqied him as a major threat | 
for the $3(M10D firjt-p*rize here, ,

Also on hand are such stand- i football coach at Ballinger High 
outs as defending champion]School. He formerly was an 
Mike Hill; Tom Shaw, winner of ¡assistant here, 
two events this sea.son; Miller; W i l l i a m s  ’ replaces Don 
Barber, the record-setting win- Flipptn. who resigned two 
ncr at Phoenix and .No. Zoa UiCiweeks ago .. Williams has been 
money list, and 1971 tournament associated with the -Ballinger 
winners Cicorge Archer and Bob school system five years. Hè

W illia m s  Nam ed 
Footba ll Coach )
BALLINGER — James A.

iqmi» pen°mf wnt-
ln»-pontTY*bor, corp îng wW dropeflw, TOO, Potio for ootsMt fim for th# wtwit 
lemily.

t>rlng your .point ond poldt brushot ond clton up thli good 3 bdrm honr>o, dining rm, utility rm, totol ttoQOO, |U9t Stop» owov from HCJC
LITTLE CASH NEEDED
Of) tills carpotoa 3 bdrm homo, now caM- nots, corporf ond storogo.
(2)—2 b4nn plus dtn, or 3 bdrm, oorpot-
od, loncod, wolk to school.' 
(31—c loon I bdrm. noor WobK.

Colorado State penitentiary for
shooting a man to death, He oT>i»rx,rc

9V »♦ ih6 Hit’s older SAND SPRINGS uv at w e «me. «e s iK>nto.“Fg-living Frsrsff wini
plenty of coblnots, ocra plus a. Ilttlt, «voler «veli, for $4400.
KIDDO’S
«velk to scMol — na siroofo to craca. 3 bdriils, good kit, lots ot claaots, utility rm, tencod yard, may bo bought at low os U7 mo. oqly.
NEAR WEBB
2 bOrms, stucco nomo, $3./ao. OR forms witn 5%, lituo cosn noiooo.
LIVE ALMOST FREE
4 rontoRIt units, dM ger, this could ho a monov-mokor. Rricoa rigm.
(21—4 roptoRla units, all rtotsd now, good . . j 1. j  location. Seo by Appt.

WiUuqnx has been named beiid. u m  oaña ih»m mus a,z aacm ranuu,nA«6Mll ../.a..St of Dollinfiar* UioK noor High School. Call now.
NO CLOSING
nooo with 0 imit cosn ie buy tnit irg 2 borm gorpotod nemo, kit nos pantry, ott gar. foncod ysird, noor shopping cantor, pmfs undor M.
DO YOU n e e d ?
ivy boths plus 0 $ bdrm homo. ciKpolod

Lunn. lis 32.

Charge Of Racism Draws 
'DeRittI Froin ^Â oodsow ■ -

NO TRICKS -  WE TRY HARDER.
|Jov Dvdosh .......................... SH-e

' Audio R. Loo .................    4636
laoboft Bodmoa 367-7:

J A IM E  
MORALES

• » ,w»wi»«i >-..o'»yv»«-..-<sonaTî o -.v<r
1600 Scurry » 7 ^  

Day or Night
SAN- ANTONIO (AP) — Five letic officials told him he was.vFpv nice 4 borms, bnek Oon, fug«. 

Negro players’ claims of racism. Moiing his scholarship. ^ '̂D^ceiTst«»'
hurled at the 'Trinity University He said,,he and some friendsiconi hoot-oir, tneo, tseoo. v »  down, 
athletic department, drew a de- sought out Trinity President 1'̂ '”̂*’"'^ 
nlal from athletic director War- Duncan Wimpress, who “told:^®^o«o“*** -  noor boso. only stsoo, 
ren Woodson. Woodson that he couldn’t treats r e m o d e l e d - appcox. ? m o s .

*‘Tt iMN«iTia rather stranae to. me like that, and I was rein- before ist pm t .U  seem .v  r a i n e r  buuiiK C  ly i .have 2 — Nk-e 2 bdrms, corpeted, ohim.
me that after coaching , and siateo. ,«ioing. tneo- u—t, ger. 1 2  tiock
working wTtK 
lion’s greatest black
players for more than 15 years, |,js own initative, and that 

l l  would wind up now being ac-|\^-impress "did not advise or in- 
¡cused of allowing racism In m y; struct me to do so.”
^ite^rtmeDL WoQdsoa wotrtthTt have Taken ®̂-'̂ *‘*’**’'*®* -  coiioco - Pork »  Mî uood

Mme of the na-| wood.son countered that he!from KitoOl. $306 Down.
Insldo-

football-took l.cFlore back on the team bk^!*^ "*»o'oavm.
9 YEARS PAYOFF —  Irg 3 bdrms, 144 
bdlbs, corpetod. gar, largo lot noor VA Itospitol, $1OJ0O -  $3000 Equity.

The Big Spring Steerettes won 
bird Districttheir 5-AAAA

match in four starts by rallying 
to defeat the Abilene Cooper 
Cougars here Tuesday night, II- 
15. 15-3, 15-8.

Mary Alice Terrazas led the 
local servers with 13 points. Up 
front, Kay Lou Caffey andJVicki 
.itnnen were impressive for the 
resident sextet. Over-all, Big 
Spring is 12-2.

In JV play. Big Spring also 
won, 15-2, 16-14. In that one, 
Melodie Burchpll hid nine 
points for Big Spring, at which 
time Pam Milam and Debbie 
Irwin were at the net.

The Steerettes return to the 
court in the Howard County JC 
gym, at which time they o |^ s e  
Abilene High in another con
ference match.

C A G f  RESULTS
M UTHW E$T  

Texas Tocti 19, Rica. 17
■ Ill lift OT
Toxat *4, $MU N Drake 6$, Nortb Texas M ,TCU, 76, Toxo* ASM 43- FAR WESTLong Booeb St. M, Centenary SO MALA PLAYOPn DISTRICT 1 
CtR(! wosh. 11, Rgc. Mitti- 71- liMt̂ t J series tlod 1-1DISTRICT 2Lewis 6 ciork, Ore. »3, Willamette 

•4, L4C wins b«st̂ )FÎ series 24 
DISTRICT 3 

Whittier 73, Aiusa Poclflc M, WhItller
wins beat-ot-3 s t ^  24

JlTfllCT 17 _So. St. 46, Oupchltg Bml. M ̂ District if
if. Mary’s, Kon. 41, Lincoln, Ne. 67 
^ DItraiCT H • _East. III. in. Oto. wnllatnt 76

Drury 75, Mh

DISTRICT 21
Borlhom 99, TrFStoto M

Tuaso*iPl^«nu).Tt
K«w Y4ork 164, Baltimore IS 
Datrolt 1 «. PortlORd ttt 

1 Atlanta 121, loattip 1M I Los Angelos 131, Butfolo lit  
I Son Diego 111, Pbltodol. I l l ,  • 

ssbgiluiBit ui9%î-w-

'The San Antonio News said 
Tuesday the five Trinity athletes 
plan to discourage blacks from 
attending the school because of 
alleged racism there.

“I,ong ago I quit looking at the 
color of a man’s skin,” Woodson 
said “It’s what’s inside him! 
that really counts.”
,^The News said the ilaims 

were made by Elvin Gant, Felix 
Thni.stqn. Ralph LeFlore, Earli^^ypj'lj 
Costley and Howard Walker. rnals on a football

Gant as.serted in rn interview | 
that until Negro afhletes . can; 
come to 'Trinity “and be treated! 
like men, not likei animals, we| 
are going to tell all our broth
ers not to come here.”

1 NEED LISTINGS.ĵ ,i.KeiilH«o6 — -Coliooo. Pnrfc
Flore back on the football team,!
Woodson said, “had he been' 
white, and not black . . .  I feel, 
certain I tried harder with him, 
than 1 would havQ. with any 
white athlete.”

Co.stley • complained about 
Trinity’s social atmosphere, say- 
ing,.'“You walk into a classroom 
and they ask you what sport 

like blacks were too
stupid To do anything but be ani- Midwe.st Bldg, 

ball fit

South onO other ports of town.

McDonald
R EA LTY
Office 263-7115

Homo 267 6097, 263-3660 
Oldest Realtor In Town

611 Main
ield. RENTAL.S-VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTING!

Ham Golf Coach JUNIOR EXECUTIVE
Brick, 3 bdrm. 2 both, don, firepi, fin- 

I Ished double garage, enclosed potto, es- 
' 'obliihed loon ond tow per cent. ,

SNYDER — Milton Ham has i HALF-SECTION LAND 
, been named golf coach at 

Gant, Costley and LeFlore are | fjjgj, school, succeeding ¡VACANT NOW
football players with eligibility J  p  - • cute ,ime 2 norm, Oen with fireplace.

I,EGAL NOTICEremaining.
Walker is a basketball player!__________

still eligible but not playing now Ê\̂ iz2Ruiî ’'Det.ndan.,
because of his grade average.,Greeting:
Thruston ended his Trinity b a s - L / - t o “̂
k H b a ll  c a re e r  w ith  the final aiolntitt s Petmog, pt or betöre ten
____ , s , ; „  I o'clock A.M. ot the first Mondoy ottergame tnis week. Uh* expiration of torty-Iwo days from
“ Gant said one cogch feelsjme date ot me ii^ c e  ot mi» ci^^
“blacks are not people, they a r e ' ^ ^ *  197?, at°or "betör# ten o'cloc*lt
Tust c o m m b iliiie s  T o r  W  “ W T O ^ c o i n t y ,  
u se ,”  the News re p o rte d . | House ot soio 6 

Gant also told  the paper he piointitfs Petition «vas tueo in

or "before' ten 
EWmsyBinE DISH til ' Court’

of Howard County, Texas, at the Court 
sold County In Big Spring,

was hospitalized nine days after; soja cpuh- 
hOriing his leg in a game “a n d l^ V ’^iT^"?,* 
not a single member of the ath-|m \ ‘SS'p‘V,6h, Piomtitt,

aid court, DICKSON
-  339

ond styled. 
MINOR

, A .  f-M IL U  A L - u r - l l u r « ,  n u i i iM , , ,  VS.letic .department contacted mejpRAMic e l iz a r d o , Defendant
rinfp T waR inilired thev * »t<J*»n«enf of the nature ot. . . unce 1 was mjureu, invy ^  toiiows, to-wit Adoptwn

didn t seem to care about me ot o minor chlio 0». is more tuny »tmwn
bv Plaintiff's Petition on tile In this 
suit. , -

It this cRbhon Is not served wltlUn 
ninety day» otter the dote ot its Isiu- 
once. It shall be returned unserved.

The officer executlnq thts precess sholl 
, ,  . . I 1 . . .  - » I . .  1 promptly execute the some accordingHe hurt his ankla before the (g grid mok# du# return a$ the

low directs.
Issued and given under my hood ond 

the Seal ot »old Court of office In Big 
Spring, Texos, this ttte 19th day ot 
February, A O. '1971.
-  Attestr - - ------------

M FERN COX, Clerk,
District Court,

any more at all.” 
l,eFlore, 'the Nows said, 

claimed two coaches tried to in
timidate him into leaving school

season began, h e . said, and 
couldn’t run on jt. In September, 
he said, he tried to work out be
cause his ankle had improved 

but they told me to leave the

lust ott Wash Blvd. Sl,()0O(» down.

COME SEE*
This 3 bdrm brick, bom ond holt, nicer- 
section. In excellent cond, SI14.00 per 
mo.

NICE LARGE
Older home close In, owner corry po- 
per_

PRODUCTIVE INCOME.
PfpperSy, i  meii .kapi ho>itei ».fufnl»l>ad,
nice londscdpe, some let, owner cpn$lf|. 
er carrying paper,

CUTE LITTLE
2 bdrm In Porkhlll, very tine condition, 
tl.ODO do«vn.

ELLEN  EZZELL ...............   367-7465
PEGGY AAAXSHALL ................... 3676765
ROY BAIRD ...............   3674104
WILLIAM M ARIIN ....................  3633/56
CECILIA ADAMS ........................ 363 4653
GORDON MYRICK ................. . 263 6654

field.’.’ Howard County, Toxos. 
t  _____ '. ,v  I »Y CItndo Biostl, Deputy.

^ r g e d ,  ath-LsEAL__ _____ ____

FOR BEST
r e s u l t s , use
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

h»---- - - . - ,

Y . \
. .  1



/ I ■
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Ä s

DONT RUN / BE 
AROUND IN . . .

CIRCLES

Y O U 'LL  SAVE 

YOURSELF LOTS OF 

TIM E , w a l k i n g

A N D  M O N EY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
“NOVA DEAN SOi.D MINK”

FMjnV FI.F.r.ANCK, CHARM
In ttiii, spotICM 7 rm bfk. Fine car- 
pet. drapes. Exalting entry leods 1o
dining rm, llv rm, l»iy poneled den 
firepi or otf to huge private mstr-l 
bdrm with 3 closets and Irg tile bath.
Immoc bit-ln elec kitchen. Immed 
possession. Lo-Int. rote. >35,300. . i

FEATHER YOUR NEST I
owntr finonclng  ̂of 6% . . spotless;
i-owner Home. U v rm* <Un rm, onO 
tKill corpeted. 3 cool bdrms. Glossed-•
In hobb/ rm. $11,000 . . .  $05 mo. ^

“NO BRAG, JUST FACTS” BUSINESSES—
Nothing on mkt like this tor $10,500J  „
3 irg bdrme, 2 tUe botbs. Btg den ond p e t t u s  .EtECTPtC SERVICE

DIRECTORY OF

SAVE TIM E  A N D  M ONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

'OFFICE SUPPLY—

real brk floors . . .and ottroc. coppcr'i Need A Motor Or An EMrlclon? 
tirepi ond grill. Fjmlly size kitchen, 1107 Goliad
dlshwOsher, oven-ronge, walk-In pontry! 
and util area. Paved private courtyd. I

K h ü m a s  t y p e w r i t e r -o f f . s u p p l y
,  101 Main » 367-0031va***i, Í63-06301_______________________ _________ ■

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
„  . 1 E ^  _ B u y - S ^ o ^
0% Int. rote I KNAPP SHOES —  S. W. WINDHTkM

DECORATOR’S DELIGHT i ____
fresh, sporkling and spacious rms. JETER SHEET METAL
Choicg brk, carpeted, droped. Both; Air Conditioning &. Hooting

AUTO BODY REPAIR—

both ond powder rm In lovely shag (13 West 31 d 
- eoepef, 0% leen, enty (MB me. - ----------- - ----------------------------------------
PERFECT LITTLE BRICK R onFER S-

"size where needed" exlto Irg llv rm ,,
*’ and pdneled dining In Irg kitchen w ith ,_____   ̂ ^

-- • (M.-nnew. t«w t ttw rm,- gfiig tm ; .............  COFFMAN ROOFfSC
bdrms and obundonce of closets. Prêt-, ggo East 24th 
ty gold carpeting. Going tor >9800 
. . . 4'/j% . . .  14 yrs at >100.

XOTS- DF EXTRAS " ^  R f  AL ESTATE “
for SUUOO, sunny sitting rm and util 
rm oft huge kttchen, dishwasher, xtts-1

363-6701
CASEY'S BODY WORKS 

1(05 West 3rd 267 5434

HEALTH FOODS—

îBiG '"$fnhfl8*"flYALtSr?ôoD '~cFîfiYS
I 1305 Scurry 267-6524267-56(11 1305 Scurry

A iR E N T A Ii B

A-2 FURNISHED APTS.posol, elec bl_Mn ovw, ronge. 2 exiro ' H ( )| ;S E S  F O R  S A L E
Irg bdrmt ond wolk-in cioMts. Lviy . _______  ____ _  __
corpoting thfu-out. Fncd yd ond utit k c n TWOOO —  3 BEDROOMS, I ^ I aao^t ' p o p  ViVir^iur/wi«« —  aib.
rm. (85 pmts. baths, comblnotlon kItchen-den, 2-cor Tour money one Ded-

$59 MONTH, $5,000 TOTAL
nice 2 bdrm stucco, coipct, diopcs. 
Fncd yd, carport. >v-

MUST SELL. $3.300
7S' lot Is worth that, will give you 
tr.e old house.

KENTWOOD BRICK
move In todoy on on eeiulty buy . , , 
(14,200 loon . . . nice 6 rms, 3 
baths. Obi. dr and coiport. Fncd yd.

aorogb. corner lot
263-246(.

I»», r „ i i nicely furnished, redecorated
Low equity. Colli gparfments, ample closels, corports.

Adults. Elliott's Apartments, 201 Eost 
6th, 267-80(2. 4

A lderson
Nova Dean Rhoads

p P A l  fpVI t r jn l/ I  Y 
IDO Lon<nst«r

2S3-2450

OUTSIDE 0F  CITY
MIDWAY RD —  Brick, 3 bdrm, 3 both.

REAL ESTATE
.17LQ Sçm iy .__ ___ Ph. 267 2807

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

1, 3 & 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

.11

(1). BUYERS AND SKLIiERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rathef than being restricted to the offerings of*a single agent or a 
series’ of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one RealUir, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, th.bir cfieiits and the public are belter served and informed. (4).
Negotiations are carried on under r u le s ^  procedure designed to assure ethical practice," thus furthering the interest of clients aftd the public while ex-
tending adherence to high standards jf<practice.

M A R IE
ROWLAt4^D

2101 Scurry_______ 263-2591
Margie Bortner —  263-3565 ‘ 
Billie Pitts ............  263 1857

F ÎlA W m p ô s  '
UNUSUAL 3 bdrm, 2 both, formal 
etntng onrf living, ktf-den. CifobiHhed 
loon, lot 135x270. Pmfs $141.
LOVELY 3 bdrm. Hk boff*. brtefc, deft,
glassed-in porch, water well. Equity 
buy. Gollod School. Low 20s.
OLDER BRICK home needs redec- 
orotlon but the price Is right. Estob 
loon, 6 rms, 2 baths, >1,000 dwn. 
Runnels SI, with small cotlogc, corner 
lot.
3 PLUS ACRES, Inside city limits, 
small house, lots of fruit trees, near 
base. Totol >6360.
4 BEDROOM, 2 both, klt^ten. Totol 
>12,000, equity buy, pmts >102.50.

COOK & TA LB O T
1900 CAI.L

SCURRY 267-2529

Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072

'Jeff-P • ♦ ^^te^-
SPANISH STUCCO —  2 Irg bdrms, 
kit-den comb, brick paneling, corpet-

EXCELLE N T INCOME Property —  
oúpiBX, “3 rootns, oqttn fumisnOT, la  
side .Fireplace, carpeted, droped. 
BrI.igs In >150 mo.

LARGE HOUSE —  East 16th, (3000.

SELECTION OF Houses —  Woshlng- 
lon Place and Kentwood Addition.

EDWARDS CIRCLE —  One of the 
nicer honiM, 2 ex Irg bdirns, sep 
dInliM, wood burn fliepi,' newly car
peted thiuout, dioped, lots extio blt- 
Ins. Total Electilc. Alt goioge arxl 
fenced.

W . J 4 

SHEPPARDi 
- & CO.--

Jack
Shaffer

REEDER . 
8, A S S O C IA T E S

,2000 BirdweU 3638251 Sciving Big Spilng Since lOM

“REALTORS”
1417 WOOD ‘ 267-2991

JUANITA CONWAY

APPRAISAIÜ-EQU1T1ES -

.M Ü tft'4P L & tíS 'flN G
SERVICE

. . 207 2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............ 363 3003
«.• M.
SEVERAL TRACTS -  form and 
grassland.

If looks. Subutbon
one ocre, Irg house. Just needs a Ut
ile pqlnt gng rtpolr. Gnly SSUtL

KENTWOOD BEAUTY -  Owiwr I W -  
Ing, excellent cond. FlrepI, sunken 
llv. room, 1 «  baths, 3 bdims. AH 
corpeled, bltHiw, |l37 mg. ^

LOVELY Suburban —  Lrg. den, kit 
oreo,' fi.epi, bit-lns, 3 bdrms, H* 
baths..ixizffls divided, oil carpet, dbl 
gar, Vi acre. Low equity —  rioson- 
oble pmts.

CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES

HILLTOP RDj 3 bdniL, den, 2 
bohs, carpet, conci ete bosMtient. 
Good cond. Good water well. (10,760.
PRINCEJON —  Extra nice Irg., 1 
bdrm., den. Good carpet, drapes, Irg. 
utility goroge, (9,2Sa

LISTED IN MLS.
14H VIRGINIA -  Irg., | bdrm., 
hdwd. fleers, carport, oer. let.

NEAT —  CLEAN —  3 bdrms, brick, 
1 both, nice kit ateo, low mo. pmts. 
Quiet neighborhood.
ACREAGE —  Edit Of town, I A. Or 
Vi A. trocts, good soil, plenty woler. 
Will build and secure low Interest 
financing with eosy mov#4n terms tor 
quotttttd. -  f

LOANS-RENTAIJ5 
FHA AREA BROKER

3900 PARKWAY 4 bdrm. brick, 
Irg. den, tliepi, utility, carpet, 
drapes, Irg. cloMtt, cellor house en- 
tronce, pool. OaOOB ,

Office .....................................  K J-n tt
Alto Franks'.. ..7 .............. . 363 44S3
Bor boro Johnson ..................  263 4931
Del Austin ...-............. . 263-1473

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

FORSAN SCH. DIST. —  3 bdrms, 1-pon-, 
neled, living room ond hell carpeted, IS ROOM FURNISHED Apartment, 3 
220 wirittg, corport. On nice, large lot, | baths, couple ^ l y .  bills pold, 2100

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3

75x165 ft.. Totol $95 00
COLLEGE PARK —  A-1 cendittw^ l ^ ,  ¡
3 bdrms, I . both. otf. gar

'  I month. Coll 267-2711.

full FURNISHED OR Un«utnlshed Apart

Ï T i ' Â  o n í Í ^ 1 7 ^  *®’ '“ *™'’ ',?R^ESTIGE LOCATION -
GAU! H W Y ^ -^  bOrm'^on 2 A ^  well ^GAIL MWT . 4 pgrm on z a , worer weiir,,„ k«**.« im iiw.,rinirwi. rfwiv 
•rult trees. (134100. 'ly .baths. Irg llv-dining, convenient kit.

ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
cn,.,. >60.00 up. Office hours: (;00 6:W

263 4640, 267 7341, Southland
Apartments, Air Bose Rood,

Preston Realty 
Charles Hans ..

Ibit ins, dishwasher, potio, dbl gar. Under PRIVATE 3 ROOM furnished oportment, 
<te* •o»wil*J1-0l)H- -  odults, no pets, biHs pold, coble connec-

. . .  Zo3-387Z|SAND s p r in g s  a r e a — Luxurious brick,itlon. 611 South Douglas.
9tt7.SniQ opsrrox 2000 ft Itv. area, 3 bdrms, 3 boths, 
iu r JU 15 compì. ' corpeted exeesrt huge den, bIt Ins, 

flr̂  ■ ■■

KING-SIZE bedrooms, ottroc suburban TV Coble, woshers. dryers, carports.

H 9
I I A l  t S T A T I

THEÍ CARLipN HOUSE
epl, u4l| room, dbl carport, good «veil, 1 Furnished and Unfurnished Apartmcnt(.
1 , ^  > {Retfigergted 4iir. carpet, drapes^- pool. I Street. 362.

WATCH
HERALD CLASSIFIED OPPORTUNITIES

THiS AUTOM OBILES
SPACE

FHA pioptMItt ort offtr«d for solt to 
qiiaUfiod purchasers without re^jrd 1» 

.the prospective purefumr's roct. coF 
Of. creed or rto1h>n9l ‘oflgln.

ANNO UN CEM EN TSb 

) EM PLOYM ENT (

BOATS BUSINESS SERVICES

INSTRUCTIONS

e  M ERCHANDISE FOR SALE
b e f o r e  y o u  Buy or Renew your ] 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coveroge r 
Wilson's Insurance- AgerKv, 1710, Moln I

REAL E S TA TE

•  MOBILE HOMES 

RENTALS^ — - f — -

brick, entry with plonter, 4 bdrms, B*n, 9401 H a T C V  D r
nice carpet, 2 baths, coblnets— strg go-!_______  r ____ '
lore, dbl gar, good water. >3100 full eq. i FURNISHED TWO room

263-6186
FOR c o m p l e t e  Mobilie Home In-

DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  267-(095
LOYCE DENTON ........................ 263-4565
MARZEE WRIGHT ..................  363-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267-2323 
PHYLLIS COX ............................  363-4225

, - ................ -------- goroqe oporf-
¡ ment, bills poM. Apply 506 East 16th.

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 FARMS & RANCHES

JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

NlghU And weetupds

Lee Hans-287-5019 
Marie Price-26Sm29 
Sue Brown—267-6230

TRI-LEVEL HOME
«vlth unmotched view (ram every room

den. WeH-ptonned kit. wtth table-size bor. 
Second level verondo tor added pleasure. 
Master wing «dth study oree. 2 other nice 
bdrms. (ee to dpprecMe «1 W .O T.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.

Neat 3 bdrm. home on 12x305 lot. Ex- 
ts« etz^ ooty ( iiBOO. -
ALL CARPETED

(even the oil elec, kit.)' This HOME 
Is ex. Cleon, custom droped and. on unu
sual floor plon. 3 bdrms. IVi boths,

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — _
nished or Unfumi^ed — Air 
Conditioned I— Vented Heat -m 
C arp e ted ^  Garage & Storage.

Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales — 263-2628
13 ROOMS. VSR Y privote, nice ond

Excellent TYacts for Texas Vet-|':;;^';2is.“’4<aTeit“6m.’c ^ ^ ^  
erans — also good Farms and 'f o r  r e n t : one bedroom tumlshed

suronce coverage, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 171g Moln. Coll 267-6164.
IF CARPETS look dull and drear, 
remove the soots os they appear with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric shompoeet | 
>1.00. C. F. Wocker Stores.

YOUR GUIDE TO CLASSIFIED BARGAINS
F u t  JIM M IE JONES, loigest Independent I 

Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring,
well storked. Use your Conbeo or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Green Stomps with [ 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conooo- 
Flrestone, 1501 Gieqq, 267 7401.

BIG SPRING’S LARGEST SHOPPING CENTER IN PRINT

LOST ft FOUND 0 4

lining siTr^.^vftlW 1ff«**VtoSwh, E M P L O Y M E N T
f>o colior. Reword. Coll 267-6147 or 267- 
6451.

P |FARMER’S C O tU M Fr KT6-B Big Spring rTexöt) HeroTaTWed:, Mo rch .3 , 1971

Ranches.
“Land Opportunities”

duplex Apply at 109 Runnels.
1306 KIKDLE DRIVE— Close to bose.
2 bedrooms, ponel heat, centrol olr, P F R S O N A I ,  
corport. -fenced yord Coll 263-1l6( otter 
5:00._____ , _______________ ____ ______i£

LOST— FROM 2400 Morrison, light yellow 
and «uhlte, mole cot. Wearing gold col
lar. Reyyord. 267-6966.

HELP WANIED, Female F-2 LIVESTOCK

C-5

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
MARTIN COUNTY —  476 A., some Irrlg-
plb*. ?T2 a .' cuftv. r w r X  .coTf66', •1W XT
groin ollotments. Leqsing rights ond W 
royalty. Where else tor (I2S A.7 
REAGAN COUNTY —  1 section, ell but 
10 A. cuitv., 9 lrrlg-«vclls. Almest new 
tine home, >200 A.

,640 A. gross, net-fenced, lots woter,

u I*. .. , «cenn FURNISHED SMALL 3 bedroom housf,
2 Older Homes, city J  corpet, dropes. fenced bockyord, » 5  pw
2 Acres, «voter-well, electricity, >1(50. I month bills paid Coll 267-6572 otter ¿00  
JUST OFF IS-JO —  Bet«yfen 3 ond 4 Pm 

net-fenced, good ««ell

yoo wont to stop It's Alcoholics Anony- 
s. Co

ATTRACTIVE LADY to sell the fabulous 
Pennyrich Bros, Lingerie, girdles and 
wigs. Coll Peggy, (915) 694-2164, Midland, 
Texos.

SALE: SANTA Gertrudis Bulls, real good I 
quality. 1 yeor old. Coll 3S4-2323 or * 
«»rite Joe Corter, Garden City Route, 
Blq Spring, Texos.
FOR SALE- Point mon

rnous' business. Coll 267-9144.
NEAR BASE -  2 bedroom furnished BUSINESS OP 
house, nneed bockyord, vented heat, ‘ » ' ' * * p t * * *  ' ' x * 
washer-dryer connections, po r 11 o I I y 
cerpeted, corport, storage house. 267- 
5124.

TUPPERWARE NEEDS poH time or 
full time demonstrators In this area. 
Write: 2633 Kermit Hwy„ Odessa, Texos. 
Coll FE7-I01Z

Ts 'v w r 'ina s d ', 
best otter; sorrel titty

Dua lO lL S A L t
. very gentle, 

(IS. 3 miles trom .blinker light on Snyder

DEALERS WANTED tar tannous C:er- 
slcono Rotary Cutters, post hole diggers, 
blades, scoops., etc. ( ninU tovsstmopl 
earns big profllS. Write or phone Corsi 
con« Grader oi«d Mochine Company, Box 
1699, Corslcono, Texos 75110. Phone 174- 
4291

HELP WANTED, Mise. F4
(  miles 

on top of h|ll.
right. Btg whtte house I 8 IN. W ATER WELL CASING

shaded potle ««Ith ex. ««alks, ««ell land- 
scoped. E » lt y  buy, (I5 ( mo ■ ^

— -CTtt tn  Aiiyttotr -
. Preston Realty ............  263-3872

-r tat F,., gar., small <tan. «I7«  Charles Rans .............. 267-5019

elecj)omp,,j geopooM  FURNISHED house. AA>ly 
1QZ3 or I62S East 3rd.

tot. Enel 
mo. ot t%.
SOLID AS A FORT

Rock HOME wllh bosemenl. Formai’ 
llv. ond din., 3 Irg. bdrms. Enel. Sun! 
porch off kit. Furnished opt. on rear tar! 
odded ineome. Total priee (9J100.
AT THE EDGE OF CITY

RENTALS B

BUSINESS SERVICES

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

MERCHANDISE
OFFICE SUPPLIES
3M DRY PHOTO Copier, model 74 wllh 
large supply of paper, (150. Coll First 
Federal Savings and Loon, 267-S2S2

rlfifeKfOfB Pipe & Supply

ot»r* -fWD^oem 'roftttjwirTWTh "ìmìt’
pold, (00; —  T«»o bedroom portly (ur- 
nlshed, with bills pold, $100. 263-3750.
10

Dollvered. Coll 263-3704.
C O M P L E T E , HOME-OftIce-carpet AGENCY

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3 |
'NgDisTt Btu  ppmPie'5 ^ - ' wr  fimai r

No. Birdwell Lone

263-3551

S5 FURNISHED MOBILE Home, 
nice, Cleon, 2 bedrooms. Couple preferred. 
Coll 39(-S51».

cleaning. Floor ««oxlng, window ««ashing.. . . .Gamboa's Janitorial Service, 3913 Horn! 
ton, 263-4023

FURNISHED
12 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, fenced 
I bockyord. Coll 267-S975. ‘

■ .* HOME Of 3| Mice lorge 2 bdrms, corpeted, sep dining,
bdrms, don, 2 baths, rumpus rm. wllh inroe lat silo mo
tlreploco, dbl. corport Ploce tor fhe|j tidrm mobile horne In nicest mobile

NEAT to™  . ^
at 3 rooms, tbc. bdrm.. kU and baih.i 

A steal at (SJIOO. „ „
COLONIAL TRFJ4D

of over 24100 sq. tl. Lovety formal llv.- 
dln. Well-appeinted elec, kit loins spa 
clous den with fireplace. Master wing, 
steps to shoded patio. DM. gor., retilg. 
olr. Equity buy and only O il  mo.,
JtfEAE BASE

TWO BEDROOM house, nice furniture, 
rarpet, drapes, garage, fenced yord, >90. 
Coll 267-7566 or 2 6 7 -^ .

HOME IMPROVEMENT —  Gorden-yord- 
tlower bed fertilizing. >6.00 pickup load. 
Soreodinq, >7.50. Coll 263-7093.

NICE, CLEAN, 2 rooms, both, stucco 
tKtase Woter paid No pets. 507 Johnson, 
267-6213.

ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l o r g o s t  
setllng vacuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supplies. Rolph Wotker, 267-l07( otter
5:00. ____ _ -  —

McDo n a l d  r e a l t y
263-7615

.AMO Jma bodroem heutee, «».«>• 
>15 00 week. Utilities pold. Coll 243-3975, 
2505 West Hlgtmoy (0.

SMALL. APPLIANCES, lamps, lawn 
m o w e r s ,  smoll turniture. repair 

NtPtt (hop, 707 Abram, (47-

SECY.-BKKPR —  good typist, bqokkeepr
ing exper............................... EXCELLENT
KEY PUNCH OPERATOR —  must hove
exper ........................    (300
SECY. —  shtnd 100 ««mp, typi 6S
««pm .............................................   (3S0
TRAINEE —  ossAnbly line,' good op
portunity ...........................................  (375
SALES —  ladles' ready-to-««ear, 
exper.................................................  OPEN

Boxer, (iermon Shepherd, Dochshund, 
Chinese Pug ond Labrador. Check with 
us tor ditterent breeds. 267-5490, 
Aquarium Fish and Supply; Son Angelo 
Hlgh««oy.

•fitg-^prhn

Black Miniature 
POODLE PUPS

2?0to

Noot 3 bdrm. on 3 lots. Alutninum sld- 
Ipg, nicd kit. with stove, rettig. and ««ash 
•r. Storm cellar. >6,500 Total.

C J T Î O À ^ F o r  A T u 7

BEDROOMS B-1 2*S m o n t h  plus utilities, 
tor less thon

SPECIAL W EEKLY Rotes. Do«»nto««n 
Motel on 17, W block north »1 Hlgh««ay 
00

1506 Chickasaw. No rentals 
7 months. 267-6241 or 367-73(0.

FURNISHED APTS.

1. 2 ft 3 BFJIROOM 
MOBILE HUMES.

SËRvIëË ALL brands retrlgerotom, 
freezers, ««oshers, dryers, ranges, dlsh- 
««ashers, disposots. All work guaranteed. 
Wood's Applloncc, 306 Benton, 263-0001 
or 267-1337.

SALES T - m o t in y «  iKivloia soles bock-
grotMd, local ...................................  (4ua-f
AUTO MECH. —  exper, molor
CO. ................ .................... . to (500+
SALES —  soles exper. necessory . OPEN 
TRAINEE —  will train, local . . .  OPEN

B-:
STORM CELLARS, ««oiks, curbs. Prte

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
'R O S m O N - W A W E S D v  F t  — F 4

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED lower opart- 
ment, utilities furnished, 407 East Ith. 
Coll Roy Thomas, 267-7411 or 267-6024.

Wosher, centrol olr conditioning dhd hoot
ing, coipet, shade trees, tonred yotd, 
yord nrolntolned, TV Coblt, all bills ex
cept electricity paid.

T. A. WELCH House AAovIng. 1500 
- -  -  -  I Î63-JHording Street, Big Spring. Coll 263-23(1.

KENTWOOD —  3 BEDROOMS, 2 bolhs. 
corpot. _  den-kItchen, tlreploce, retrlg-

month.
263-6096.

olr, 2-cor garage. 11(3

NICE, CLEAN, 3 room furnished apart
ment. Adults only. Inquire 400 West 6th.

HOME ON Drexel— sole by ctomor. 3 
T94 bothf, nowty i ottomi atod.

Reosonabty low equity, (100 poynsonts. 
CMI 263-474».

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

KENTWOOD 
APAKlM EN'l'S 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25Ui St.
(Off Birdwell I,anc) 

267-5444

263 4337
2737.

FROM $70
283-3608

AUTHORIZED SERVICE on O.E. I  
Hotpoint. Also rtpolr oil other mokes 
In appliances. Refrigerators, rang 
dlsh««ashers, disposals and centrol 
heating and cooling. All ««ork guaran
teed. Cdll 267-I11I —  Preston Myrldt.'

COLLEGE GRADUATE willing to ««ork 
hard tor littio poy In satisfying job. 
Coll 2636770. >

IN S TR U C TIO N

UNFURNISHED HOUSES EXTERMINATORS E-5
2 BEDROOMS, EAST 16fh Street. Re- 

wiring, vented heat. 
263-7165 otter 6:00 p jn . or -weifc

vfkxS.

A ft DEE’S EXTERMINATORS 
SPECIAL
-  $8.95 ---------------

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly In spore time. 
Prepare tor better job or college. Free 
brochure. Write: American School, W. 
Tex. DIst., Box 66S3, Odessa, Texas or 
coll 563-1367.

Fi n a n c i a l H
U ^U R N IS H E D  3 bedroom house, 

see ot 240( Runnels, (65. Coll 394-43S(. up through o five room house. One year 
__________________ guarantee. Roaches, sllverflsh, most In-

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
IF- YOU ne«d money se 
306W Main or coll 267-55(6.

H.C.C. at

^ N T  OR Will sell— very nice office 609% State  
worwous® or shop« ocross frAm ----------------------

A N N 0 U N C K E N T S  ^  PAINTING-PAPERING

263-8061
E-H

W O M A N 'S  COLUM N

VERY NICE 3 room furnished oport
ment, won to ««oil carpeting, draperies. 
Coll 267-2265

LODGES C-1
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING —  toping, 
bedding, sprayed acoustical ccllinm. All 
««ork guaranteed —  Free estimates. 
Wayne Dugan, 2(7-6561.

SCULPTRESS CUSTOM Bros and figure 
control.* Saleswomen needed. Coll Joy 
coRtm a stim .
COSME'nCS

CARPET CLEANING E-IC
MICE 3 ROOM ond both, furnished, oil 
bills poM, >60 month. 1006 West 6th, 
263-2225.

CALLED M EETING B I g 
I Spring Chapter No. iTi. r .a .M.
' Soturdoy, MorCn^, 7:jo p.m. _______________________________________

Work In Post MlMer Degree! BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery, l2 CHILD CARE 
T. R. AAorrIs, H.P, . .
Ervin Ooniel, Sec.

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Colt 267 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odessa' Morris.

years experience In Big Spring, not
sideline. Free estimates. 907 Eost 16th, 
coll 263-2920.

EXPERIENCED, MATURE lady 
baby sit, hour-doy-««eefc. 267-22S6.

««111

9

b\

■ f c .

i l l e s i :

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and AM . 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors ««elconne.

E. A. Welch, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec 

21st and Lancaster

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T. Ind Monday and moctlce

tort «voll
T. R. MerrN, I.C . 
Willard Sullivan, Ree

S T A T E D  M B ITIN O  SIOkM 
Plains Lodge No. (N  A.F. and 
A.M. Every Ind and 4Hi 

' Thursday, 7:10 p.m. Vltitotk 
welcome. .

BID imerton, WJM. 
T . R. Motrls, Sec. 

Masonic Temple SidAMiln

SPECIAL NOTICES 0 2

POW ER CONVERTER 
'¥ott*Can

"¡m n e ^ some money for a yearbook and 
class ling. I ’m gettlDgauu^yaai;'* ^

Run 110-volt power toots from your cor 
or truck oltemoter. Runt Sows, Drills, 
Impoct Wrenches, Drop Lights. Thread
ers, Etc.

129.95 installed
'  MIKE CRADDOCK

_____M Z óB É Í  B iW . D û H M B S ÎM tiû Â -

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Corpet Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Home or Office.
CaU Today -  267-6306 " 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
n H iJ i :  I . i m y t hm fm M rr i m

ENGLISH GIRL— Bdby sit, (2.00 day—  
105 West 17th. Coll 263:21(1
BASY SIT —  Your home, anytime. 407 
West Sth. Coll 267-7145.
CHILD CARE— my home; 107 East Kth. 
Coll 2636441.
CHILD CARE —  l y  hotne, 1106 Penn- 

-242I.tylvanki; (Uill 2632
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Ing, Bigelow Institute trained technician. 
Coll RIchord C  Thomas, 267-5931. After 
5:30, 26347»7.

EM PLOYM ENT

IRONING DONE —  (1.50 dozen. 633 
Coylor, ¿all 2636305.

HELP w a n t e d ; Male F-1
WILL DO Ironing, (1.5b mixed itoztn. 
Pick uptMItvor. S7-20I».

WANTED
SEWING J-6

A full time working partner for a good 
used cor butinbtt, Ihot Is already going

moneystrong. Mutt hove tome 
high credit rating.
Or will hire on oommisslen basis a full 
time, hard working salesman that knows 
how to buy cart, os' «veil as tell them.

M. B. HOWELL AUTO SALES 
1509 W. 4th

Off. 2636911 Rei.-a67-«7l

ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Women's. Work 
Guaranteed. (07 Runnels. Alice RIggt. 
263-2215.
SEWING AND Alterotlftis-Mrs. Gleni 
Lewis, IDOS Blrd««cll Lone, M7-8784.

FARMER'S COLUM N
GRÀIN, HAY, FEED
HAY POR Sole. Coll lH-4024.

HELP.WANTED. Female #-2 LIVESTOCK K-S

N O W  : .
TAKING APPLICATIONS

HORSES FOR SALE

tor part-time and full time feiTigd| ; 
II-2S years of age. Apply In pomo.

One sorrel quorter horse more,

RIZZA H V T  
mghland Ceoter

I  years bid, S20D. V (ry  good BdCfi 
One Pelemino more, 4 y4art old, 1150, 
One Welch, 7-ÿear-oM getdlng, IM.

ClBMMMS

- .  / .

AKC Reg, quality pups with trtmendous 
personalities. Sired by: English, Amer
ican. Conodion, Mexican Champion Mont
martre Bortot By Jingo. No prices quoted 
on phone. >

^For Appointment 
CALL: 263-4231

M ERCHI
DELTA ELECTRIC 

Indastrlal Sent. 
Automatic Controls, LigM- 
nlag Arrestors, Water Level 
Controls.

217-5218

M iR C H A N D IS E
DOG GROOMING —  Tropic« FWl. 
Complete dog core center, bothlng- 
dlpplng. Supplies. Aquarium Fish ond 
Supply. Son Angelo Hwy., 247 5490.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, (5.M
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 243 2M9 tor

89.9S

IRIS POODLE Porter —  Profetslonol

?*oomlna. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
«1 2633409 or 263 7900.

H  fed, mattreto and box iptlng

dBfc WiBiMd JW rn fiw , lutto--------

3 Pc. Recovered Living Room Suite >69.95

GOOD Used Trundle Bed ..............>19.95

ONE GROUP Early Atnerlcon Sofa ......................>59.95

AQUARIUM STANDS 
% PRICE

L d ^  Walnut Buffet S39.9S

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 2€7-K77

2 Pc. Bedroom Suite with mot rete 
ond springs ...................................... (39.95

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
USED

D IN ETTE Suites ........................ SI9.9S up

See Our 11.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. "

no Main ’267-2631

59%
DISCOUNT

On Metorlels I« Sleek

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

Ñ3 4544 3911 W. Hwy. 89

ALL TYPE FENCES
v f m r r m i N i i N k '

Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BftM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

HOUSEHO

22 in. ZE^ 
model . . .  
18 in. SIL'
TV .........
1-UOOVEi 
vacuum . 
22 in. ZEf 
like new 
VESTA 36
nice —
W I Z A R G ^
cond.........
22 cu. ft. 
Refrig.-Fn 
2 Yrs. Old 
11 cu. ft. 
aior g6od

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT m  
Find Them Through 

A  HERALD W A N T  AD

BIG
HA

3 —  Bedroom Dressers and Chests; 36- 
Inch- Rongc; Admiral Retrlgcrotar; 16 cu. 
ft. Frostfree Rtfrlgerotori 14 cu. It. Re
frigerator.

Best offer to k « any part or oil.
Hillside Trailer Sales *

% Mile W. Cosden 263-2788

115 Main
G R I N  A N D  BEAR I T

D E N

Maple Boston Rocker ...................... (24.50
Aportment size Gas Range .........   (19.50
Interior Latex W «l Point....... (Sol. (  13»
L«e x  Exterior House Pqlnt Gol. (  2JB 

and.( 3.50
Acrylic L«e x  House Point . . .  (3al. (  E50 
New, Spanish CocktoH and 
2-lomp tables ...........................   S75.00

We oppreciate year bre««slng In 
our store

HUGHES TRADING POST

WITH PURCHASB of Blue Lustre, ront 
Electric Cerp« Shompoodr tor enty SLOO 
per doy. Big Spring
L «e  mottet, EarlfTW rCenw Ie TV  W .fS
Odk China COWn« .........................  S7».»S
X  In. Range, turqu«se S4».»S
MAYTAG wringer type vtoiher . .  (4».»S 
7-pc.. drop leaf dining room (ulte S14».»S
3-pc. «volnul Bedroom Suite ......... S4».»S
Nice Maple Oretter ................   (»».»$
ft«lo««ay Bed ........   S12.»S
»X13 ft. oval, Braided Rug SK.OO

GIBSON & CONE
(Out Of High Rent DW .)«' ____

1200 W. 3rd 262-8^

V KEEP IN  TO U C H  
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W ITH  A  SPECIAL APPEARANCE OF JOE'S PERSONAL FRIEND A N D  C O U N TR Y  WESTERN MUSIC STAR

PRICE
Who Will Give Awtfy Free His Latest Hif Record,

“I Won't Mention That Again"
^  ALSO ^ —

REGISTER FOR TH E  DRAW ING OF TH E  FREE COLOR T V  SET T H A T  W ILL BE GIVEN  
A W A Y  TH UR SPAY EVENING 7 T  . TH E  DRAW ING W ILL BE DONE BY RAY PRICE. SO 

COME ON BY JOE HICKS M O TOR C O M P A N Y TH UR SD AY, M ARCH 4 -  M EET R AY PRICE. 

GET YOUR FREE RECORD, A N D  W HILE YOU'RE EN JO YIN G  TH E  FREE COFFEE A N D

d o n u Y s . . .

^ ^ O O K  OVER THE NEW PONTIACS & DATSUNS^

504 E. THIRD ^  HICKS-MOTCR^O PHONE 267-5535

ßfg

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

22 in. ZENITH TV, Uble
model ............................... $69.95
18 in. SILVERTONE portable
TV ...................    $69.95
 ̂14I00VRH; l-KENMOBEL^
Vacuum .......  ............ $20.00 ea
22 in. ZENITH tablMaodel TV,
like new .....................   $99.95
VESTA 36 in. Gas Sa^ge, real 
nice ..........TT7T... . . ; . . . . . .  $69.

I--—
cond.................................... ^ .9 5
22 cu. ft. Frostfrec IMPERIAL 
Refrig.-Freeaer Comb., Ai
2 Yrs. O ld ........................ $299.98
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Remigar- 
ator gòod cond.................. $ ^ .ll

BIG -SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main ' If7-S2tt

’18 CHEVROLET 
I]«*ALA 

- Cnstim Coape.
337 V8, aatomattc, power 
steeriag, power brakes, 
factory air, aew wWte- 
wall tires.

SPECIÁrfU^
JIMMY HOPPER 

TOYOTA
511 Gregg 3f7-RB5

MERCHANDIfE

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1970 ZIG ZAG
autom atic

FOR SALE: Rtfrl9»fOtor» Automatic wothort-tiuarantetd. Alto ttrvica ^  oH molor houMtiold oppllone»«. Work ouoronféogrwòòa't Appi lanci.' -IFĴ IIŴ

 ̂M oka ^butlonhol«, _tl4carirtlya tlWthw. . 
blind ham, monogromt, pakhM, W is b à *
buttant. 333.64 cMh or poym«itt of 3S.15 ____  ,

Clean, used. MAGIC CHEF 
apartment size gas Range $49.95 
Hepo, late n x ^ l ,  GE Auto

CALL 263-3833

DENNIS TH E  MENACE.

- 1̂

-6VERB0W Xer%»IMI«iNII«\0UT NCI8()W. 
A iTS u K e tTis ;* '^  ;

- i .

GRAND OPENING

SUPER  

-  SPEC ÍA L TH UR SD AY O N LY

1971 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DOOR.
This is the iast one of ear 1971 Demos aad is 
equipped aitli: 356 ca: ia. V-8, Tarbe-Hydra- 
matlc, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air and Is finished ia a flawless Diplomat Mae 
with spotless bine iaterior. Was $3995. Was $3561. 3250
504 E.3nl Joe Hicks Pontiac-Dafsun 267-5535

^ M S R C H A N O IS f^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

$131.»
Repo, late nnodel, GE Elec.
Dryw ..............................  $99.95
Box Springs, Mattress,
used .....................    $19.96
WESTINGHOUSE Elec.
Dryer, late model .........  $79.95

U J K iÂ i i

LtAUTOM OBlLES

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

STRINCEO IKSTRUMENTS Ropolrt and 
occtttorlat. VIolint, gultort, ban nil- tart, all frtttod Inttrumontt. Don Toll«,
aosm. ______
FOa SALE. — Rutlom 100 bott am- pBBor. Phon« 367 2460.___________
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FLEA MARKET
'e.

Across From Coliseum 
<' On East Highway
MARCH 6th & 7th

SNYDER, TEXAS

M

AUTO ACCESSORlhlS M-7

ReaUILT ALTERNATORS, oxchong« -  
S17.4S up. Guorantttd. Big iWIng Auto 
aitctric. 3313 Biwt Hlghnnay 06, 3M417S.
HAVe GOOO, 4oHd, uMd tir« . FIt mott 
anv cor — Borooln prie«. JImmI« Jon«t 
Coooco-niMton« Contar, 1001 Gi«gg, 367- 
7401. ___________ _
NOBILE H O M ^

IWIDE SALE — 3000 Scurry. FInol 
cloM-out. Loft of good Ittmt rootonobly pilc«d.______ ,,. __________

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

NOW OPEN - 
NEW LOCATION

AMANA Upright Freezer, 16 cu. 
ft, $69.̂ 5
New Lamps, choice of 
ct^ors $4.95
New 19 ch. ft. GIBSON, side

few, ^pc. ííaugahyde
rubble matttww .. $1K.W

WOULD LIKE to froda: Antigu« Celum- 
M  Orofonola In oxcotlont «wtirtng eon«R- 

f tr  lorgt homo fraoior In goed 
Itton. Con 367-00*4 or M-TWI Oftw

'̂WtWANTg P ^TtniWJT'^^^^ ^

foam
Used
NEW
Used Refrigerators .. $35.60 up 

- Boom, 3Í-
Uibl^, 2 
Good Used Ranges $49 up 

ALL USED A P P I^ IH á S
GUARANTEED 

t r a n th a m  FURNTURE 
304 Gregg 267-6163

PIANOS, ORGANS L-4

PUNU6 -  ORGAI^S 
New and UaM 

BALDWIN k  HAMMOND
—  JUST ARRIVED

Oood Sotoctlon Now Mutie

‘ WHITE MUSIC CO. 
jKnfjinigg

- SPRING SALE
VELVET—Values to $2.00 yd. 
ANTIQUE SATIN ...*  754 yd. 
NAUGAHYDE . . . . . .  $2.00 yd.

At-MICKIE’S 
2205 SCURRY

Need A New 
1971 -  12 F t  Wide 

Mobile H om e?_  
G(ÍT

$150?
SEE

Pot tp—Rnpotr—Intuì anco 
Moving—Rpntolt

D & C  SALES .•
3*10 w w t Hwy. 00 

363 4337 363 4S« 363 3600

TOP P R I ^  -Bqia lOf WMS MritHuf* 
oM ■ p iipncii. OlBoon gnS €*na ñ w  
WOOt^SBMtt ■■■
WANTU fO æ Ÿ  OBoa hirnityr«, g | ^

HOME PURNttuaa want! % W L W ^

a u t o m o Oil ìb  i

we H O ^  m  IXCHMPI goMWM.

FOR SALa; oYirMirtgi, 
« Î  W •«»

t r i p l i  ‘ RtPforcyel# 
TfJd gffW 6:00 p.m

MonJ o /flO ÇC, ntw point, 
oketnonf euttom eotwtlon, 
o n ir. Coll 313.44*0 or a6^

FORRRBT RRSULTT 

USB HBRALD WANT ADS

H  0  M  E
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 401-267-5618

$100 REWARD!

ARE YOU AFRAID .
to « •  It» «netting, n«w _ 
SARATOGA MOBILE HOME?

t ü ü i l l

$1897
JIM M Y  HOPPER 

T O Y O T A
511 Gregg I .. 267-2555

AUTOM OBILES M

NOBILE HOMES N-8
WE LOAN men«y on New ■ or Ittcd 
MoWla Hom«. PIrtt. F«d«ral Savings 
A Loan, SOO Main, 36742S3.

VGGA
“CAR OF THE YEAR” .. .  
...M eter Tread MagadM

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FUR AMERICANS

Pollard #  Pollard
1501 E. 4th 

PH. 267-7421

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have
Mobile Homes 

«od
Tfnancing

\

ARE YOU CONCERNED
ttw OM WorM aifoly pofMllng and Do- 

. |un* Shog corpot wHI win you ovotT 
^With Lot* of Rleh CoMr and Eioggnt A|F 

ptoroncp — thit 13-wld«, Sbodroom, botti 
hom« I* d«igiwd for lh« 

w /
V YOUNG AT HEART. 

ONLY $95 MO.
WE DARE YOU TO LOOK

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From — -

' CAT.L 263-2788 
1 Mi. F,ast On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

1966 PONTIAC OTO. 460 eu. In. «nal 
factory oir, power brok«, pow«r *te«r
Inq, oufomoflc contol«. ^vlnyl top, itk^  
wheP 
SItJO.
wheals, good rubber, dorV irretailc greeni 

263 3741.
_  ___ V VASSeiWSWW,

____ _ W a ^ ,  loaded, excellenf condi
tion. Coll 363-167$, tee of **-B Gunter.

BY OWNER 
1968 OLDS ‘98’

Turguolie with white 16» 4-Odar, power 
'feerlng, power broket, loctory air, neor.

1*6* MOBILE HOME — 1 bedrooms, 
turnithed, wesher, air randltioner. Excel
lent condition. Tolnr over payments. 363-
677tt._______________ j
FOR SALE By Own*r: IW  Mobil«
Home, 10 X 46, 2 bedrooms, t2.3SO. Coll 
367-27*6 or 367-6622.

ty n« f tir« .

After Mon., March 1st
CALL 267-8387

MOBILE HOME Insuronce to6 hliih even 
with lorg« hail deductible? Coll A. J. 
PIrkle Inturonce for full. coveroge ra t« . 
2S7.S6R. _______
TRUCKS FUR SAI.E M-9

U t ■>

P.S. If you anevMr fhi* «D-Th« im It • 
FRta eiFT N buy thid homo.

1 4-

1*45 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE, «¡to- 
rnotk frootmlttlpn, olr conditioned, MOO 
Call 2634229. ^  ______________

K>R SALÉ or frode — etrtro elíOB 
1*6$ Chevralef M ton pickup. 3722 Notch 
«all 30.1430.

6-

SOW in t >:r e s t ! 
REAP RESULTS! - 

I « t  Us Help You W ith 
A WANT AD 

Ju s t Dial 263-7331

.JT"*''

NEW  1971

DÁTSUN

PICKUP

$2041
Dellvm d In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MUTUR CU.

• pu n tia g -Da tsu n
564 E. Third

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTUS FUR. SALE H-19
S A LE -TR A D E ; 1*67 Chevrolet, 
hordtop, low mileage: 1*63 Ford Golaxle, 

cendRIen. 601 Eott 12th,
267-6246.
FOR SALE: 1*65 BuIck Electro "TSS", 
iTttL jCott by .404. Ooltet. -
1*63 CORVAIR, RUNS good, new tirn , 
2 «xtro meters. K«nnem«r't Flho Station, 
Ackerly, 353-4717.

TRAILERS M-12
HOLIDAY RAMBLER

Trovai TroMer*

VACATIONER — T i^ e le r  — Rambler. 
Only 0 ttw 70t left — bet.or hurry I 
We need good ueed trailer or camper 
Irade-lns.

- MODERN PONTIACOLDS-.
IS 20 At Lomor, SwMtwoter, Tex. 

23S4401. Sweetwater — 672-4211, Abilene

, HONEY BEE
 ̂ - _

Camper Manufacturers 
Quality-Bit. Pickup Campers

Wholetole St Retail
719 S. Main, Seminole, T « . ,  

(9») 758409L 758-2301
Dealer tMutrMs Invited

- r r

V'
sH-
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jHst Arrived 
A Fresii Shipment 
of King’s Candy 

W RIGHT'S
ffoacnp tjo ii Cm ifnr 

419 Moin •—  Downtown

W

Ì

STARTING TODAY 
Open 12:45 Rated GP

HORRIFIC DOUBLE 
FEATURE

GUESS W H AT  
HAPPENED TO 

COUNT  
DRACULA'^
'  —PLUS—

*̂SHng Of Death##

^ I ^ tÁRt íñ T
Open 7:15 v

„  A L E X  IN  . 
- H ^ E W M D E R L A N B -

STARTING TONIGHT 
Open <:3t_________ Rated R

ACTION PACKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

NO 6REXT1IÍ TERROR TlWt APACHE

—Pins 2nd Featire—

IlA

2ND BIG WEEK 
Matinees Wed., Sat. 

antf^Snn. 1:M and 3 :lf 
Evenings 7:15 and l :N  

ACADEMY AWARD- 
NOMINEE

**YOU M UST SEE 
THIS FILMI”

“•ItIchérJ SeftMni,Uf&
ncTuvs

JACK
MCHOLSOM

F f W

t -

Tuition
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas repre 

sentalives debated a bill 
that would raise sfafe^college 
tuition for the first time since 
1957.

•The measure, by Rep. Grant 
Jones of Abilene, would, boost 
the average student’s tuition 
from $50 to $135 a semester if 
he is a TeJtan and from $200 
to $705 if he is not.

SALES TAX '
Also .scheduled for debate to- 

day was a $431.9 million tax

Optimists Plan
Speech Tilt

bill made up mainly of sales 
taxes. •_____^

Jones said that when the lég
islature first set tuition back in 
the early 1930s, if intended for 
students to bear 20 per cent of 
their educational ' costs. The 
present $50 rate wa» set in 1957.

“You’re paiirfully aware of 
what has happened since theii 
to instructional costs,”  Jones 
said.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes refused 
Tuesday to comment on the 
House’s proposed tax- bill, but 
he said Senate committee hear
ings on taxes might run more 
than a week. The hearing on 
the House bill Monday la s t^  
only about two hours.

The 1971 Boys’ Oratorical 
Contest sponsored by the Big 
Spring Optimist Club will be 
held March 30.

“This • year's contest, titled 
•TTiis I Believe’, is open to all 
boys who have reached their
4fth- birthcb^ ■ £ ^  41, 1970;,;
and are citizens of ththe United 
States,” said Bill Reynolds, club 
p resk^L

“The contest will be held in 
the Flame Room of the Pioneer 
N a t u r a l  Gas Company 
building,” he said.

“ Local winners will go to a 
district contest, and district 
winners will compete at the 
annual Optimist convention in 
Minnfeapolis, June 27-July 1.

“The winner of the inter
national finals will receive a 
$2,000 college scholarship, and

IhxttA runnûrKUin ivill
receive a i.$l,000 college scho
larship.

“Last year more than 80,000 
boys in Câhada and the .United 
States participated in local con
tests. 'There were 10 boys who
competed in the contest spon
sored by the Optimist clubs of 
Big Spring. The winners of the 
local contest last ^year were 
John Hicks and Van ’Johnson.”
said Reynolds.

Information and entry’ blanks 
are available by contacting Tom 
Yeats at 263-7516.

PETS •  FISH
Complete Dog Grooming

-----New Location-----
Aqnnrinm Fish & Supply 

San Anggn Hwy.
PB. 267 M N

TIDWELL’S
Tax Sendee
16M  Scurry 2a-ll7L

Get Hooked! 
On'

B o l t  B v f g o P i .
Circle J 

"Post Chick"
in M |M<. i r i  MMt iMiliInt. 
“ F««t Chick" •rear« 1« • •  at «Mr 
iMw drlvt up wliHl»w. Cal« sla«r, 
phitp baoni, patata fatad, mothad 
patatai t, a>WFV hattur ftaka ram.

Food It
AKroyt Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open II i.m . • I I  p .n . dully 

CIOMd S m ^
Dial 217-2771 12M E. 4tli

"B H i a id  Genry Spean,
• Owners ^

“I hope a lot of people will 
come forth and express support 
or opposition” to tax proposals, 
Barnes said.

He said the Senate’s Appropri
ations subcommittee had gone 
to vHQTk on its version of the 
1971-73" two-year spending bill 
and could estimate new tax 

. „within a week, or.- eight
days.

Meanwhile, the Senate Fi
nance Committee" approved fof 
floor debate a college building 
bond measure designed to re
duce new tax requirements by 
$110 million.

WELFARE VOTE 
Sponsors acknowledge, howev

er, that interest' On 30-year 
bonds would add about $142 
million to the ultimate cost.

A bid to bring up a Senate

* , i
bill putting welfare under a 
“cabinet-ty^” officer appoint
ed b y  thè governor tnsteadTif 
the present three-man welfare

Applications
H a r r y  Wisehart, Ozona, 

governor of Lions District 2A-1, 
made his official Visit to the 
Evening Lions Club Monday 

The Evening Club announced 
that it is now seeking appli- 
c a t i o n s  from handicapped 
children who would fike to 
spend two weeks in the Lions 
Camp "at Kerrville this summier. 
All expenses, including tran
sportation, are borne by the 
Lions.

Any child who is blind, deaf, 
crippled or:m any other manner 
handicappedT and who can take 
basic care of him or herself, 
is eligible to go to the camp.

House mMnbeiB passed and
sent to the Senate Tuesday a 
bill selling out the duties of 
school principals! Rep. Dai) Ku- 
biak of Rockdale, the sponsor, 
■said- -the bHt i r  needed because

The ratio of counsellors^ at the 
camp is about one f o r g e r y  
iwo children. "

Information may be had by 
calling RusseH DeVore at the 
Tea Room, W. L. (Squeaky) 
T h o m p s o n ,  Virgil Perkins, 
chairman, or any member of 
the Evening Club.

Huck Doe and coaches of the 
club-sponsored Little League 
team will be gueSts at thè 
March 15 meeting.

board failed to get enough votes 
But. Bamfs said th^ m e a s i;^  

recommended hy his interim 
welfare • reform committee,
would get another,chance later.

of numerous court suits chai 
lenging actions by principals.

The measure declares princi
pals are responsible idr disci
pline and supervision of- their 
schools’ academic programs.

C ity  O f  A u s tiiv -  
Gets D .C  Fever
AUSTIN (AP) The City of 

Austin would be put under the 
“ District of Travis’.’ just as 
Washington” is under the Dis- 
trict  of Columbia, aoooeding  to
a constitutional amendment in- 
troduced to the House,

The proposal, sponsored by 
Reps. Henry Sanchez of Browns
ville and Ben Bynum of Amaril
lo, would have the district 
boundaries the same as those of 
Austin or a smaller area.

The legislature would exercise 
exclusive authority, providing 
for the type of government and 
the right to levy taxes.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., March 3, 1971

■ i

. . . always good news 
for toddlers

"Foot-loose" and free from foot trouble! That's the
---- -  - I -........- . - - . - .
youngster whg wears Self Starters from ,start , » ,

they're scientifically designed to achieve the complete 

flexibility necessary for natural bone and museje 

development^. . . even In the "heavier - soled larger 

sizes .  ,  ; they provide plenty of toe^ rporn up and 

down . . .  protect, yet do not bind. Your boy or 

g ir r  wiTi like Self Stdrters^ barefoot freedom.

W hite only, sizes 2 to 5, 5 V i to 8, 10.00

I

'WE ARE N O T-B Y -L IN E  HAPPY'

Newsmen Should Not Be
Forced To Reveal Sources
AUSTIN (AP) — Rep. Dave impanels a grand jury may 

Allred of Wichita Falls told a compel a reporter to disclose a 
House committee Tuesday a re- source “ if there exists a corn-
porter is “the eyes .and'ears of 
the public” and should not be 
forced to reveal confidential 
news sources.

“It definitely hinders a news
man’s activities if the source 
feels he is likely to be something
other than unbiased. The source Dr. Norris Davis, chalrnuin of
is liable to close up on him,’ 
Allred said.

Allred, a reporter for the 
Wichita Falls Times and 
Record-News, a i^ a re d  djpfore 

flRe Judiciary Commlflee 
bill protecting newsmen from 
being forced to testify at trials 
or government hearings about 
their sources.

Allred’s bill also prohibits 
courts, the legislature or admin
istrative agencies from forcing 
newsmen to produce unpul^h  
ei'photc^ or wHtteh" notés! “ 

The .bill was r e f ^ e d  after a 
One-hour hearing to a subcom
mittee of Reps. Ace Pickens, 
Odessa, chairman; Tom Moore, 
Waco; and Bob Hendricks, Mc- 
Kinnçy.

FREE PRESS 
James Growther, vice inesi- 

dent and general counsel of the 
Houston Post Co., representing 
the Texas Daily Newspaper As
sociation, said the bill “does not 
seem to adequately reconcile” 
the constitutional right to a free 
preès with that of compulsory 
testimony by witnesses. - 

He suggested an amendment 
saying a trial judge or one who

f i

continuo at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Main at 7th

■S.'

JlRegisfer for Free Color T V
Racaiva A  Spacial "1^8^ Sibcor -Cblh Sat 

for $250 Daposit or $250 Add-On

EVERY D AY THROUGH M ARCH 12»
Saa our naw homa and hava rafraihm fnti

polling need for such testimony 
and if in his opinion the same 
is necessary to a proper ad
ministration of justice.” 

Otherwise, Crowther said, “It 
would put newsmen outside the 
law, and that is not right.'”

the University of Texas at Aus
tin’s journalism department, 
said he felt Crowther’s proposed 
amendment was “still some- 

a threat to a news-

If news sources think I am 
going to be an arm of the grand 
jury, I am not going to get any 
information from them,” Davis 
said.

RIGHT JAIL
Texas law now permits a 

judge to jail a reporter for con

command to identify a news 
source, Davis said. However, he 
added, he knows of only three 
cases where a newsman has 
been jailed.

Jack Douglas, managing editor 
of the Fort Worth Star-Tele

gram, represented the 91 
newspapers of the Texas Asso
ciated Press 'Managing Editors 
Association. "

“We are not trying to set our
selves up as priests . . .  We are 
simply trying to get a situation 
where we can teU our sources, 
‘if you will tell us what is hap
pening, we will not reveal whom
we talkeé-witlF ” Douglas saidr gf ^  a conmiDn re-

Richard Seaman, managing 
editor of the Austin American

Funds-ior Ffiroge 
Center Revealed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

W. R. Poage, D-Tex., announced
Tuesday thff U.S. Department of 
Agriculture has released $1.5
million for construction of a

j)? j;ff)iies_tbe ju4^ ’j»|gi:isî A0l.aad  form .iti$e9i¥tLtbn^ leasi «.year,
center in Temple. Tex.

The center, to cost $3 million, 
will be devoted to development 
of better foliage grasses and 
land development for the south
ern U. S. from the Gulf coast 
to New Mexico and Arizona.

Statesman, said newsmen’s in 
terest in the bill went beyond 
the ability to get exclusive, by- 
lined stories.

CUP OF COFFEE 
“Newsmen have the same in

terest in good government, good 
legislation that you do . . .  We 
are not by-line happy . . .  ‘A 
by-line a dime will get you a

porters’ saying,” Seaman said 
He said reporters should be 

free from subpoenas to appear 
before grand juries.

“His.sources would be ner- 
■ vous and'very fearful 4f'”a re- 

porter disappeared into a grand 
Jury room,” Seaman said.

Allred told the committee 
there was some question about 
a provision that the WR would 
not apply to radio or television 
stations that did not preserve 
videotapes or scripts of their

He said he would “be glad to 
work with a subcommittee on 
this.”

“Any politican who has ever 
talked off the record with a
news reporter will appreciate 

luded.this bill,” Allred conci

Bills To Revolutionize
Civil Trials Zip Along
AUSTIN (AP) — The Senate 

Jurisprudence Committee has 
killed a bill authorizing 9-3 jury 
verdicts, but it approved sever
al other bills that would revo
lutionize civil trials in Texas. 

The approved bills now go to 
e Senate floor lor action.
A minority report will be in

troduced on the floor in an ef
fort to revive the 9-3 jury ver
dict bill, said Sen. James P. 
Wallace of Houston. The com
mittee vote against it Tuesday 
was 6-4. ^

Sponsor of the “judicial re
form” package, Oscar Mauzy of 
Dallas, Said the bills would 
speed up the judicial process.

Automobile collision cases in 
pai^cular would be affected by 
Hauzy’s bills.

. CLEAR DOCKETS 
Supporters said Ihe bills 

would clear crowded court dock
ets and have no effect on auto
mobile insurance rates 

Opponents said ' they would 
mfw

surely raise insurance rates 
Mauzy’s main bills would: 
—Authorize 9-3 jury verdicts 
—Knock out contributory neg

ligence as a bar to recovery.
—Repeal the automobile guest 

statute.
Jim Kronzer, Houston Law 

yer, toW the committee that 
Texas’ 1876 Constituflon authw^ 
ized 9-3 verdicts in. civil cases 
and nilsdemeanor criminal 
cases. But the constitution also' 
left it up to the legislature to 
require unanimous verdicts if it 
chose, and it did. "

Neither the legislature nor 
multi-meinba' couha such as 
the Texas supreme court could 
opertUe eflècUv^ « p -

animous vote rule, yet we ex
pect juries to, Kronzer said.

Under inesent law, separate 
fact questions are 'submitted to 
juries, including one that asks 
if the plaintiff was in any way 
himself negligent.
. ^ 0  matter what the answers 
are to the other questions or 
how much money the jury says 
it would take t o  compensate the 
plaintiff for his injuiY or loss, 
a “yes” answer to contributory 
negligence jMevents him "from 
recovering a dime.

GETS NOTHING
Even if the jury thinks the

.i
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plaintiff is 5 per cent respon
sible and the defendant 95 per 
cent responsible, the plaintiff 
gets nothing.

Only Texas, North Carolina 
and Wisconsin still have this 
system, Kronzer said.

Mauzy’s bill would adopt Jh e  
comparative negligence rule, 
perndtting the deferdant to dis
count the plaintiffs recovery 
only in proportion to the plain
tiffs contributory negligence. ^

Dist. Judge C. L. Ray of 
Marshall spoke against the 
guest statute, which requires a 
gratuitous guest in a car to 
prove the driver was grossly 
negligent before the guest may 
recover damages for injuries.

Courts have interiHeted such 
things as driving from zero to 
60 miles an hour in two Mocks 
in a residential neighborhood or 
70 miles an hour through a de
tour area as not being groaly 
negligent, Ray said.

JEALOUS ESCORT
"“Hr gggr p K 'gysfe "8f a 'pemm-

ful girl whose jesllous escort
grabbed her and took her away 
rior>m a party where he thought 
she was paying tod much at-

jtentlQn tn another boy,___  _
Furious, the boy drove 70 

miles an hour into a construe 
tion area and had a wreck that 
horriUy burned his date, who 
was in and out of hospitals for 
more than two years tor skin 
grafts.

Since khe was a “gratuitous 
gqest,” she could not recover
lamaKes, Ray said.,

“ I wm’t think anybody here
thinks that’s fair,” he said.

t)ist. Judges Joe KaHy of Vic- 
d  Chai ■foi$k and Charles. Betts of Aus-
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